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iculptorsToPass 
Memorial Work

Stoneham Is Freed 
Of Fraud .Charges

it
ri

NEW YORK. Feb. 27. A fed- 
rrbl jur > today acquitted 
Charles A. Stoneham, Rons F. 
Kobertsoni and Elmore D. Dier, 
upon charges of using govern
ment mails in n conspiracy to 

in

;rs Of South 
iMove Which 
Also Conduct 

[udit of Books

it Matter 
Arbitrated

iile Search Is 
iued For Bor

land HisHelper

PLOT TO MURDER 
WILSON FOUND IN 
GOMPERS’ BOOKS

defraud stock market investors. 
Stoneham, who is president and 
chief owner of the New' York 
National League baseball club, 
remains under indictment for 
perjury in connection with tes
timony in the bankrupt bucket 
shop case of Edward M. Ful
ler Company.

H i
WITH COOUDGE

New Heir To Leeds 
Millions A r r i v e s

Jennie Joins Hands With The 
House Inl'assinKConference 
Report; Believe Bill Is To 
Receivel’ resident’sApprovnl

NEW YORK, Feb. 27.— A 
new hair to the William B. 
Leeds millions appeared In tho 
person of a seven and n half 
pound bnby daughter born 
Tueiday to Princess, Xenia 
Georgievna of Russia nml her 
husband William B. Leeds, sec
ond son of the late tin plate 
<ing. . . . >• •

Labor Leader’s Memoirs Show 
That Free Lance Secret Ser
vice Mnn Uncovered Plan; 
Believes Spy Died In Search

HOTEL BUILDERS 
OUTLINE PLAN TO 
LOCAL CHAMBER

Campaign Expense 
Rider Tacked On Bill

ASHEVILLE, N. C.. fteb. 27. 
—A son was born to Mrs. John 
F. A. Cecil, formerly Cornelia 
Vanderbilt, at the Blltmorc 
house here early today..

CHAMPIONS OF 
SHOAtS FIGHT

■ ir fr& i

Supporters Have Not Given in XX. s .  o m . HOUSE AIRCRAFT! ■ &».
COMMITTEE BAS K t J Stion Dead This Session

NEW T ORK, Fob. 27.—A story _____
—tuppoHcdly unpublished hitherto; u is i * . “ 77*77 , „  ,
of un alleged plan to assassinate 1 Hulick And Hulick Enrolled 
Woodrow Wilson during the war As Members Of Sanford
vnniJpT it,uwa8 thw.a.r 101,1 iH re* Chamber Of Commerce;vonlcd in the autobiography of'

Bill «Is One of First General LAKE FRONT LOTS 
HasBeenPassed InCongress OF HOTEL REALTY

TRACT NOW SOLD

New Measure Similar pEVIlMC'n D P  A D  I? 
To Underwood Bill K C M JIw E M uK V D li

latest Measure Would Also Probers Hear Admiral Jones

A. Feb. 27.— De-
he appointment of ...... . ...

ol sculptors to o ffth . |.r»- Attendance Is Increasing

vrorK upon the 
.itain Memorial and 
jrs of the associa- 
was before Hollins 

nil, president of the 
h, after passage of 
bn Thursday by the 
ipter of United Daugh- 
icdrracy.
Ih the resolution woe a

The two volumes forming the 
work wore meant for publication 
a year ago but circumstances held 
them back until now. several 
months nfter the death, of the man 
who for years headed America’s 
organized labor.

Secret Service .Man Lost. $

Howard and Bloomfield Hulick. 
hotel men who wilt erect the For- 
test Ijike Hotel in Sanford, be
came members, of the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce Friday af
ternoon at the largest attended 
meeting of the organization held 
in recent monthr. How and whv

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—Fotc; 
of the postal pay and rate increase 
bill now rests with President Cool- 
idge, the senatê  having joined the 
house in approving the conference 
report, virtually substituting the 
house bill for a measure previous* 
ly approved by the senate. Ad
ministration leaders believe the 
bill will receive the President’s ap
proval.

The vote was CP to 12. eight

Crente Farm Board to Su
pervise Fertilizer Making

27. J.

And Writer; Secretary 
Weeks Summoned To Reap-

They Reach Caj

Senators Not 
Fined For R<

50 Per Cent Of Residential 
Property Disposed Of Now 
Says Bod well; Local Men 
Increasing Their Buying

With the sale Thursday of u 
125-foot luke front location to W.

xi,. ~ „  ! the brothers became interested inMi. Compere, in telling the dis- ^  hote, „ rojpct rc|ated by H„.
ward Hulick, formed one of the 
feature addresses uf the meeting. 

Mr. Hulick told how he cumu

covery of the plot ugunst the life 
of th'.* war president, also reveals 

, Mrs. Walter Crnre,,what »'«V be nnother hidden trng- 
' Georgia division of the c<iV of thp war—the fate of un un-

urging him to submit 
between the associa- 

Ltsnn liorglum. sculptor

chronicled secret service mnn nam
ed Garland.

Democrats and four Republican*1 f)*,^e1r .̂r,0b. ° f  Jacksonville, who 
voting against the conference re- 11 to liuild the Forrest Lake Hotel 
port. The Republicans were Borah,! *“ r the Turn of Hulick & Hulick 
Idaho; Brookhart. Iowa; Newell,: a>> of the lake front property of 
Nebraska and Norbeck, South Da- Sanford Hotel-Realty tom- 
kota. The Democrats were Bruce.; l,anv according to an
Maryland?; Dial. South Carolina;j announcement, Vriday morning by 
George, Georgia; Glass, Virginia;; P ,,rr> T. Bodwell, general mun

nnding South . .
, ! Petersburg. He said that St. Pet

.. . . tiarland, Mr. Gompers relates,! ersburg, at that time, would in
Serial to heroes of con- 1 uncovered the assassination plot ,,o way compare favorably with 

arbitration. «r.u then plunged into the hazard- the eitv of Sanford now. He do-

......... .............„  ................. . Harrison. Mississippi; Pitman, Nel t^ PU l±
through Sanford in 1900, continu-1 vadn; Swanson, Virginia and Un

stopping ut St. derwood, Alabama. The measure 
■ f - ’ provides for an average increase

of nbout $.100 annually in postal 
employees' suluries, effective as of 
Junuury I, this year and increases

mutely 50 |H>r cent of the First 
Street property in the truct has 
been sold and a substantial part of

WASHINGTON. Feb.
With their hacks to the wall, man
ager* of the Underwood Muscle ! 
Shoals lea* ing bill are clinging to 
u dimming ray of hope that some 
brock will come in thb legislative 
jam in the senate to permit nctinn 
on the conference report.

The opposing camp i* jubilant, 
its lenders freely predicting that 
the report hasn’t n chance of adop
tion nt this session und that when 
the point of order was sustained 
against the first conference re
port it meant the deuth of the 
Underwood hill.

Yielding to the contentions of 
the supporters of the point of or
der the conferees reported out a 
measure today that is identical 
with the Underwood hill ns it pas
sed the senate.

The second report formally wus 
nresented to both the senate nnd

pear Before Body Saturday r)e a |J, K n e l l  SOU!

Upon Re-DtatrkWASHINGTON. Feb. 27.— 
Rear Admiral William Him*, 
retired commander of tne 
American Nnvnl forces in Eu
ropean waters during the 
World War, was called a* n 
witness today by the House 
aircraft committee for ques
tioning on his wartime obser
vations ns to the effectiveness 
of aircraft attack on surface 
vessels.
Asked for his opinion of the re

cent report of special navy hoard 
which held that the battleship re- 
inflins us the first line of defense, 
the Admiral replied hs was not 
much impressed with it.

The day nfter it wus issued,

Bill of Republu
INDIANAPOLIS. Feb.

—Indinnn’M truant Democra 
senator* are back home t  
\fter controversial points 
iet»n settled. A warm 
njf by Lieut-.Gov. Harold 1 
Orman added to the co 
tlencc of runaways who 
not he subject to fine. A 
ither action which also atren 
thened their feeling is that 
ongreMionnl redistricting bill, 
t'nuso.nf thrir revolt will not

th*

olinc. according to in- 
liffeivcd by DcKalb 
parities. The sculptor's 
ay professed ignorance 

I husband's whereabouts 
(would "undoubtedly re

proper time und face 
lignin him.

u  v  I i u p n i  i i i m u v u  ■ i  vniucnt ■ i u i » r

Known, from the time to time 1 
received information of activities 
ol secret propaganda ugenciez in 
the United States nnd later follow-

Soundn Praise For Sanford.
Mr. Hulick stated that there is 

no town in the state that is as well 
adapted to care for the needs of

the residence property ha*fbecn j hnUM. |nte t(H, . U|U, lu -|Min>or, 
been talwn. in ,mth ,.hnm,H. „  nnnouni.t!(, ,h(.v

Sales of the I* irst.Street eZt*0- would call It up at the curliest

the Secretary of Navy Issued u j ,,n„„c,|.
statement heartily approving it. Sessions of tho reimte were re- | 

.*̂ 1 "l,,n'.on, °f the secretary ou „un)e(| today after being blovka 
a highly technical matter like this ( twn |lnyM hy thc ah.,ence of th

Uemoern'tie memliers who left *Tdoesn’t amount to much.”  he said.'
He vigorously opposed the crea
tion of a unllU'd air service.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27.— The 
house aircraft committee, resum
ing its investigation Thursday ns 
though it had not been abruptly 
halted Saturday, examined Rcnr

went to Dayton in an effort to < 
dock action of the (ieriymaadei
>111. 3 m

DAYTON, Feb. 27. — Indian* 
Dcntocintic senators won theit 
point Thursday night and star

puig
The salary increase* ure the

same us carried in the measure 1 *n„. property bought by Mr. Joy
passed at the Inst session and ve- t front„ loo feet on Union Avenue, 
toed hy President Caolidge. With and 200 feet on Chapman Avenue.

ing his profession ui a free lance, 'tourists us Sanford is. He liken- the rate advances added, however, .|oy („ owner of the Purity 
ingratiated himself into the confi- ed the city to the hub of the wheel, | administration leaders are hope- Bakeries of Providence.. Mr. Zerb*

a“ ml .1 T J-.,...r hr-Ti'.1 • s; * '" I1 "“ j ■

■ as»em«Street and a purchase " [ another I opposition esnnot Vontinued' Tinker, author of a recent ^ S t  the M 1 . m  gewrel
apartment house site hy D. T. Joy ronsistentfe n, they have yirlde.l *•"« article . hureing congress wl ^ 5 y K
Providence. It. I., business mun. t(, t|u,jr ,,1,/ectlons rolling 20 American lives for $412 111 " 1 lm* ••— . . . . . .  j . r ......  • * ----  also understood*The latest^confeienee renorl li each in pursuit of economy nnn re-1 The I t men 

tho same as tho senate hill ex- MUHtrd Sreretnvy Weeks to reap- 1 they said, thst sll other enntrorer-
* • •* 1 sial points in connection with tho

supervise 
sale of fertilize

cent that it creates fiii*n> luuinl! pesr for examination. I .
to supervise the production and After hearing Mr. Tinker, who l̂ ld^

*. ... .. . 1 I . ,______ _ I... , ' .... .>.1 1 Would not he arrested when th«V

rthe Inghhl-center nf the state. : port was in -cd nntlrclyWm the rate 
~ ntor Harr»i’tnT,'l>em-

BgiReetHB** . ................ _ ,
flmdsciU.TWtirsday t Easley or to- the direct.1* _

motion of work on the | ..M|. c;nrlnn(f. was deeply loyal • The speaker urged that nn up- provisions, Senator
* N. Randolph, i America, and so far as i knew, j propriatton for advertising be octat, Mississippi, declaring the

would never engage in any work' made but advocated conservatism. Senate .conferees had yielded to
which savored of trickery other I fhamlwr members were advised to I tho high rntes of the House bill 
than to serve the cause of Justice I make their advertising plans in [after a conference with President 
and of America. detail and if necessary, Increase ('nnlidgc. Senator .McKellnr, Dem-

Sent Note By Son. (their appropriation but to watch oernt, Tennessee, one of the coti-
"One day I received from Mr. for the proper time nnd when this I forces also told the Senate the

Kic ley a telegram message that time came, "spread the news.” President hud "asserted his pre

the association, nn- 
(rnight in a statement 
nisetl u steady continua- 
' the work and uppeuled 
kntmued co-operation of 
I of the country and par- 
Iho.e of the South.
• ill be little interruption 
J»dy continuance of the 

statement said. "The 
iith were destroyed will 
lately rebuilt. Every- 

K" forward ’with re- 
|frgy ami confidence the 
♦fotc with the guidance 
bn of a new sculptor of 
|<<iialiticatinns nnd exper- 
'know already that such 
can be speedily retain-

(testimony by Brigadier General 
Mitchell, assistant army air rhiuf

dcncc of these agencies and learn- 1 with the entire state surrounding , fill the lilll will receive prndden- j r|ek, purchaser of the Inst water- fertilizer profit from one to eight11
ed many things which he tommuni- it. He suid "everything" is com- j tiul approval. 'front lot, is u gencrnl contractor percent, excludes the cost of the J
cated either through Mr. Ralph M. | nelled to come heroins Sanford is . Opposition to the conferoiice re- and heail of W. D. Zerbrich snd (,u-Kw on dam number two no|r

ntpuny, which is building the which the rental would be based, t
Wutd City Hull. provides for the luilM* of the Dm lniunt »in1 - iifiiiinift t vv f  A|»u|i|vu I 1 11 » t » » . • » ^
laugcr buyer* Thursday includ- j port.v u* a whole, extends the per- front its records nil of its assor- ; ‘U-Jlvu —T i l w,
George l>. Bishop, of Sanford, iml for making u lease from next tion* not bearing on the magsilne l o r  the Kepunlicans will not tx 

to bought a business location In .September I, to next DecentUv I, article, and went on record de-i P41**- 11 aaa,r

. ............ - —------- ------- ----------nnd vigorous rontendv ^
is building the which the rental would be bawd, cation of the governnuMil s Mr ,

crossed tho state line und 
Iff ing aljput JtMrtT 

meilt woiilH ne dropped, 
expunged 1 *'U,e M l t0 r*-district two

Bloomfield Hulick in turn took rogntives ti 
the floor for a moment nnd con
grnttiluted the ehamlier members j ticulnrly the tvVo cents service 
on the spirit of co-operation that I charge of parcel post packages.
hns been shown.

pun nf the models fol- 
rely upon the dismissal 

as sculptor for the 
by the executive com- 

| the a-iociation Wcdnes- 
en. The resolution can- 
rculptor’s contract stnt- 

fhf Work on the ntonu- 
*ut proceeding prnpor- 

nh payments made or to 
p-tion of the association."
pperintendent «’f opera- 
I the mountain, destroyed 
ioy order of Borglum, it 

U hv officials of the me- 
I’"fiat ion. ^

*50,1)00 damages was 
lay by E. Rivers, vice- 

the Stone Mountain

he wus sending to me by his son,
Konnld, a memorandum too impor
tant to be entrusted to the mail.
I stayed in my office that night to 
receive the information.

“ It was a typewritten ntemornn* As a climax to u discus ion rc- 
dunt from Garland. When l read lative to advertising, particularly 
its contents I was horrified. It that done, or not done. b\ the1 
set forth a plot had been concocted I Atlantic Coast Line and the Clyde 
hy extremist pacifists, the enemier Line. W. M. Scott proposed in mo- 
of our republic, to a: sassinate' tion foriu that the Chamber of 
President Wilson, l was beside niy- j Commerce appropriate $10,000 to 
relf with nnxietv to determine i bo used ns advertising fund*. The 
what course I should pursue. • motion was seconded by F. P. For* | 

Conferred at White House. j ster and amended by George 
"Finally I sought und obtained a Knight to carry a clause asking 

conference with President Wilson ; the City Commission to levy a tax 
ut the White House, near mid-1 tp raise the fund. The motion wus 
night. I was too agitated to take ruirhhl though afterward*. Mayor 
myone into my confidence other Lake declared that he did not «hit k 
than the president. With a few it advisable for such a reqiict t to 
worn*, u* best I could express be made of the City Commission 
them I presented the typewritten at this time, 
statement to the president nnd. in Charges of Discrimination 
a few minutes, took my leave. | In the ducussfon of th* adver- 

"Tlu* following morning I war1 Using prior to the vote ->n the 
called into a conference, in which (Cofitinued on Page IS)
Assistant Secretary of the Navy

insisting nn some of

ed 
who

. block N. whleh has 
Senator McKclIar, Dfm- frontage south of the

site. M. (». Kcllehcr, of Orlando, 
purchased a First Street location 

.just beyond the hotel site. This 
i property is set nsiile for rcsidcut- 

the rate increases, mentioning par-, |n| „ r apartment house purpose*
and has a frontage of H.'l feet.

. . . In discussing the sales Mr. Bod-
Thc hill is one of the first pieces | well declared that they had fin 

of general legislation outside o f : exceeded anticipations a*. up to 
the appropprintion measure* to lie j Thursday night, only onu of the 
sent to tlie White House this sea- f„ur issues of state-wide udver-

a 50 foot nnd authorize* but does lint direct nouneing that as "inoceurnte, un
new hotel | the president to construe: dam founded and untrue.”  

number three.

stood, information was obtained . 
following «  conference of the mef 

( tvho yesterday fled from Indlat
against the .

son. It was advanced nt the time tisementr had appeared. Ho ex
the Senate, hy a close margin, vet- piessed himself as much gratified

n l t r e g i r c ^ t ' ,t ,T «\ r"fmlured 1 v« “ ” ‘ th- wa'' ^ph Cravens, leader ...
nt Muscle Shoals except hv a lo”  ' r.VUry* invvitut‘° "  10 ,vl*lt f.'0" h5ri’ ’ .,Attorn* 'r

The final draft of the .«v„rt re H0n.r??.’ *!. ,ndl*!la- H*h'

Wire
lieutenant 
president

____  ____ _____ _ ....« in tele- '
In uii executive session the coin-! phone comnimunicatlon with Jo-

L *’ -------  c„ the fac- •
ieneral Gil- 

other officials .
noire* the unnuul onktu.tim> , f  of anti-aircraft tiro against tnr-1 ,,t lndian..p.di*. also talked with
IO .K  !5w T S u r .lien tho thtril « “  b> » M — «. » b d  I ... th. ...rntor,, 1

. . _ ................ , I year, 20,000 the fourth yvki
increases. ' been made. "There has Ikvi. a 000 the fiftli year and th.reafter ... „ ........ - . . ,u . i ------ T,_" v  J T 'V V J B

While no time limit is placed on steady gain in the number of lo- to.ooo ton*. ’ J1*"' ?’ fl* " 1 by ,h‘ »he bolters earlier had decided
the rate increases, the bill provides cnl buyer*”, Mr. Bodwell said. The lessee shall pay an annual tcpnrtm nt. to stay here tonight, theer being'

cd to sustain the vet,, of the paftiat the response that already haa j year. 20,000 the fourth v m . !{jnt JltfuJ*1*, b?f . Abandoning plans to go to;1 the middle of Marrh instead of S pringfield, C olunihus or Clncinnn

rental of not less than four per 
cent of tiie cost of comdru •‘.ion of 
dum number 2 und the hydro-elec
tric machinery but not on the cost 
of the locks. The oust of the

only

W. | for a joint congressional committee "This i* especially true in regard 
to conduct heuritigs this summer to purchasers of homesites on the 
with a view to recommending fur- high ground between First Street 
ther revisions of these schedules at and Union Avenue. I have con* 
the next session. tJ^Tously urged the purchase of

Controversy over the rati1 in- inese homesites to Sanford ptfonlc j locks would constitute th 
creases centered over the second rand I am highly pleased w.;h lb1* charge ugajnst niivixatl.m 
and fourth classes. In the for-/result. The hulk of sales i* still 
liter, the rate is made uniform omt being made to out of town people 
all reading matter at one and one/ though.”
half cents a pound, while for ad/ Mr. Bodwell announced that the 
vertising sections the rate* ure  ̂Fly Dredging Company, of Suv 
tw

be 1 a generul feeling among them that H 
de-'the Republican* were weakening, -

Whether this request would 
complied with remained to be do .
termined tonight. The military 11 Indianapolis. Senator Ferry E*»-, 
and miviil committee* also have j ton of Sanborn, said the "strikers” ' ' 
been invited to witness the test*, would be on their way back to In

Admiral Jones, the first witness \ d‘,nT ,l|\ with,n an ,h",urthey had been assured the alleged.today, defended the recent re|M»rt
Senator Underwood. Democrat,1 of the special navy board on the! P , Imally unfair 

Alabama, author of the bill, do- relative values nf surface ships, wou '* a*‘ j**lhdrawn. 
lareil that if the repor*. “ ever • submarines und aircraft in war, I - Happiest Man

legislalKd. 
n

canto to a vote in 
would be adopted."

• v  .  < M  I n l l l H l M l I l l l v . *  U  • IS I  i l l  I l  I t l  • t  I I I  H  * • !  » I |  . . | |  ,  ,

tiie senate it which bad been critcised before . robaldy the happiest man In-

MSSr1 »rHX ’(i«v,’,''.V‘ ‘n"w; Millionaire Denies
iKnowletto Plot To

two cents a pound in the first nnd • annuli, will move the largt •>uc- 11 ■ . -  ■ . | The report
second zones; three cents u pound Uipn dredge that now rest* near | n u n n r im fk !  l / n m i i u l  ship remain 
in the third zone; six cents a the Clyde Line Hock to the First 1 I IS I I I  l V v I l l l l l t l  navy.in the third zone; six cents a (th 
pound in the fourth, fifth and sixth 'Street extension property wii 
zones; and nine cent* a pound In dredging and fill work will I 
tho seventh and cigthh zones. I Monday.

the committee by General Mitchell. I>a.'«"a ««xj«y Jerome Brown 
held that the battle- "h<> came here to arrest the sena-

rpnuiincil the backbone of the t/?rH ani|iliena. Jamen Nejal, president pr
yv a'w ▼ i "sri* $ ii it k ! tern of the senate, filled hit cup

( f ( )  P Lf'itHt'rS ( ) f  , ,,!l,|> *1 ‘ufre,,U i i " Ut I w,lh Jay to overflowing when heMxm.U. I . L C d U t n  \7I have obtained any additional »»«n-1or.tcvr.l him to return home. Some-

iSolpHinn Hv P:irtv!\v!.*hdits by sinking the battleship
binotiin bv nerinl timnbinir. ex what unwell, the tt.'t year old door-

^ time." ........ ' in a highly dnngerou: vein ure? to | ter-in-law, Mrs. Frederick C. Hot-
chtain information of the insijle, a|ing, because of a grievance 

Ration in tdc|franui to-1 circlet of Gcnoen pro|Miif#uuii# j against her,
'ornors of I I Southern During the period in whicĥ  I King was arrested Wednesday -  v i  i  l  n  P i * r  I IV

Pifrtd the executive* that knew him. he nevci failed to maau ; HnJ jjadlson today. A third man, r O l*  N C W  H O t C I  150101*6  V V 0 0 K  1 3 S S 6 S

i Building Contractor To Get Plans
*ratc memorial will be n report to Mr. Easley and througn 
tomplction under anotfl- I him. to me. It i* our opinion -nat 

Mr. Randolph inform- ‘ Garlar.d lost bis life *" th* last 
venture, for since that time we 
have neither heard from him cith
er dirccUv or indirectly, nor nos 
his familv-’’

sernor . that the ennccll- 
)w)rglur,iV contract, was 

to save the memorial, 
.c-troyed property be- 

r ln" n-relation.
P f  >eccipt of u telegram 

*rni,r McLeod of South 
today to governor* of 

P ta,rs called upon them 
L. ‘ completion of the 
►, v'tvernor Clifford Walk 
' zic m telegram* to city- 

governor* declared 
J. "'Id double any conlribu- 
«ther

A1 Reels, also a supposed gunman, 
also is involved a* a conspirator, 
nnd is being sought.

tee on committees in a letter to I 
the insurgents, asked if they tie-1 
sired to Im> assigned by the Re
publican* or Democrats, pointing 
nut that a similar request wn.< 
made two years ugo of the two far- 
mer-lubor senators from Minnr-

After hnving be|n in conference I AriangeinenD> with the F.ly.sota.

Washington News
WASHINGTON.

hou«c passed the 
apiirupriution hilt 
000,000.

Funcriil survirot Wuit1

Feb. 27.—The 
last deficiency 
lurrying $5t?,-

helil for

of Indiana had not weakened tho L 
resolve of a single member to re- •' 
main "put" until the Republican 
majority in the senate "sees tho 
light.” it was asserted.

Threats of Indictment 
Word thnt the Marion county 

grand jury at IrtdiaRapoiu w ii ten
L'uallnaftnif An,I • *» Vi $ i-ainrn In.

' (

N e w  E v id e n c e  F o u n d  S L ,  
I n  M c C l in t o c k  P r o b e

they
CHICAGO, Feb. 27.—Neww r . e'l- ] $;i;;oo"to kill the rich matron. Lu-

dencc*obtained from three i ter they included in their plot a
e, was taken to the office nf Harry p|an to mub,|er Frederick Hotul-
Ol’rcn. municipal chief justice till- inK._ n|s0. a

: th stute niny make for 1
e nienmrial.

?rf m id K tCi*nd dcRcribed ae so vj” a j. Hotaling. 
sensational and important tnpi i' Tho pjot failed, according

may * bo" take n u p "wjth the builder j sonville. which is the conlia tor | JW  '.^Vh* of" office"6 *d gasoline production and con-
in less than u week* time. j tor the city hall hire. Similar letters were sent t» Mr sumplion made new records lastThe Hulick brothers, though now j The present progress of ,v,‘- Mimiiar iniiers were nent fn sir

Three Republican insurgent* inml'his mother,' Mr*. U - making"'theTr hVadqMrUt'rV"in Or-1 plans' Mre Hulick’ declared, includ* ^"ti-on by G - T O
lando. ure planning to open a temp- definite specification for the e x - 1 » n d  Fra/.ier. North Dakota.

will probably end .tod*y
r p  ------ . i ner’s Inffuest into death of »b
r w o e s  A  I f  r o u n d  I McClintock, millionaire «

* t e d  S u p p r e s s e d  ' Th«  - « . r Z T S i

oro-
iam

up up-

to orary office in the (Chamber of j change floor and one bedroopi 
ree b _

served ut a moal j Jayr. Here matter* pertuining to t exterior dvcoration 
the i

were eating. The contents j either member of firm.

Kimr but subauehtly u bottle of Commerce building within * f*w floor, flan* for landscaping aii.lj Suit To Annul Oil** * Kt ... • ' • » ... . l J...... If..—.. •.nalalnitiiy f n > #!«/•#>*« Mnn of tnt* DUIDdU'̂  •
orphan.1 ^ 1 Vv hTc h'” ! h» ^See intended vie-[ the hotel will be attended to by (also will he made before the pre

N*;. POINT. Ireland. Feb.
: aru*dian I'ucific Liner 

carrying till passen- 
I, . ' proceeding -lowly 

rei' damaging the 
• r yesterday, went a ' creating u

witnesses w « i* • » « «__  • i.itim * were r. „ „ a. _______ .̂........ ..... ...........  <wit aeries of conferences betwt
information from underworld ( f |h<? bolt|p jetected* by Mr. Hulick declared that plan* the architect and the build rs

sources Frederick Hoteling before any for the building are being made, ended, it it uiulcrstosai.

Lease Begins Mar. 9
CHBYRNE. Wy*.. Feb. 27.

• Trial of the government’s suit for

the house warned the majority 
thev held certificates of election 
a* Republicans.

The house aircraft committee 
heard testimony of Rear Admiral 
Hilary I*. Jones and voted tu re
call Secretary Wceka.

i’resident Coolidge was request-

MARKETS

SENATE PASSES HIM-
harm was done. King nnd Madi- j with satisfactory rapidity. The The building will in1 of irMnUh(annulment of Teapot Dome naval -ti by the senate to transmit the 

....................... - i . . - • ‘r - — --.J Moorish architecture and wU*♦ oil reserve lease held bv the Ma- ft

WASHINGTON, F e b ^  I

” n“ ‘ "  ' “ ' “ k .Tm - - " 1tflj." >c»ier(iay, went a ereunna •* -1* .....oration
. ^  nn the,Chicago Knolt Fort McHenry »n c" **methe —  - 
. 1’.bu.t ii not believed th  ̂ of it.* connection with t

Star

son deny knowledge of the milk in-! size, type of eonstructinn and other and 
: I . ' ' general aspects of tho hotel build- be consist of four stories. Actual

_________________  i 'njr hwr hren decided .twn for ' bt||[|Jng of. ration. « ill start b.f
Miami—$1,500,000 bond issue *|>- j several days and the work being Apr. 15. it is said, and ev 

proved for completion of water | done now ta that of refinement o '•

. tederel tr.»de eommusuin’a report 
moth Oil company will ovm ee<l1 on *b« gasoline inquiry.

*v i Ma * next, Judge I, lib .e Ken- 1 The nousi ptirMeP ‘ no Dickinson 
reryjnedy of tin- Ui it •<! States Diatrict co-operatlv1? n i.rlittli .; bill s« a 
the G

CHICAGO. 
May, l.Ul\  
to
M ay. U M \ to ,V - 
to ( «ra|A[l i
1.33; Data: M J >5

Feb. 27. — Wheat: 
- S : July. 1,67 
lav, 1.32'x tq 
l* to53',.

STRIKE T CLAUSE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.- 
the request of President C« 
the eenate today struck out til _ 
U.vera and Harbors oil| the re* 
quirement that all authorised pr 
Jed.* must be completed within 
yt ir* . rhe Fii1 sklent low ,t

■ i , ................ effort" will l>e made to have the| Court decided today ovurruling the I substitute for the Haugen bill re- dervtood that this provision Is ir%
increasing dock facilities l the tentative plnns and not of nl-J hotel ready to open before the government * petition for a con-1 ported by the agriculture commit- conflict with the program wf

and other civic improvement*. teration. tourist scuson beguu next fall.
•eager. Spungied Banner.

j linutuce. tec. budget bureau.

«Si — "S-i'l jrn -XK | |»1.|| a

^
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benoflts to be received as the ‘>ipchr that portion o"f First Street 
suit of the improvement contem- [between Sanford Avenue and San

nu? to Mcllonville A venae, now on
t , ____________ ______ .- - ...----  file in the office of Ihb City Sfjtn-

against all lots and lands 1 Carlos Avenue to be so improved og.» of the City of Sanford, Flori-

oftionn, profiles and estimates 
said proposed improvement of 
First Street from San Ctrios Ave-

KOR
o! ^ R D  IliinFACING AN D 1 a"d nbutl'n*  uponL im 

ARO 80HFACINO o p , Provemcnt and upon the comple-
P IU  A V E N U E t on °* r,n*f‘ assessment roll to

l*ACE LANE NORTH f ^ * 0, ft c"Py.*hc™ f to * 1 * *
lilhed two times consecutively,
oijcc each feck,

TO THE NORTH LINE OF 
• I  MAYFAIR, A WIDTH OF 21

f e e t .
Whereas, the City Commission 

of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
d**m* It advisable to improve, 
■ride, construct, reconstruct, pave 
dnd re-pave with sheet» asphalt the 
fcyiydwinir Avenue In the City of 
8i*ford, Florida, to-wit:
' Mellonville Avenue, from Paco 
l«ne North to the North line of 
Jiayfair,

- - 'AH  of said Improving, grading, 
constructing, reconstructing, pav- 

ami re-paving to bo done in 
compliance with plnns, spccificn- 
lions, profiles and estimates of 
aaid proposed improvement of 

[ Mtllonvillo Avenue .'ion Prcc 
lMH9 North to the North lino of 

v H*yfoir, now on file In tho office 
of>thn City Mnnngcr of the City 
at Sanford, Florida, wldch said 
plans, specifications, profiles and 
estimates have been heretofore ap
proved by the City Commisaion 
dnd constitute the plans and spec
ifications for said work, therefore,

' BE IT RESOLVED. That the 
City • Comniisslon of the City of 
8anford, Florida, deems It advis
able, as n necessary public im
provement, to pave, re-pave, hnrd 
surface and re-hard surface with 
sheet asphalt, Mcllonville Avenue 
from Pace Lane North to the North 
Ijtle of Mayfair, a width of 24 
feet; that all of said paving, re
paving, hard surfacing and rc- 
hard surfacing of Mcllonville Avo- 
nue, as aforesaid, shall be done in 
strict compliance with the plans, 
■ptcificnlions, profilos und esti
mates therefor, now on file in the 
office of the City Manager of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, which 
said plans, specifications, profiles 
and eatimates havo been heretofore 
approved by the City Commission 
and constitute the plans and spec
ifications for said proposed ini- 1 
provemont of Mcllonville Avenue! 
between Pace I-ane and the North 
line of Mayfair, a width of 24 feet, 
•nd this Commission hereby de
clares the necessity for the paving, 
repaving, hard surfacing and re
hard surfacing of said portion of 
■Mellonville Avenue, as aforesaid, 
as a necessary public improve
ment. |

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That a total expenditure not ex
eroding Twenty Six Hundred nnd 
Seventy Three (2073.00) Dollars is 
hereby authorized to cover the 
cost of paving, rc-pnving, \hnrd 
surfacing and re-hard surfacing

B PAVING, RE-PAY* | odjolnlnir and contiguous or bound* by the paving, re-paving, bard su’r- • da, which raid plane, specifications.
"  -“ -1, *“  ‘ facing and re-hard surfacing of profile.’, and estimates have been

wftl portion of First Street, n heretofore approved by the City
width of 52 feet, nnd against all Commission and constitute the
tots and lands adjoining and con- piano and specification;: for said
tiguous or bounding nnd ubutt- . work, therefore, 

n a newspaper big u*»on said Improvement! thnu RE IT RESOLVED. That the 
published In Sanford, Florida, at-| Fifty Four Thousand Five Hun- 1 City Commission of the City of 
taching to said special assessment ; dred and Five ($54*6050)0) Dol-j Sanford. Florida, deems it advis- 
roll so published a notice directed ‘ lara in the total estimnted cost of phic, ns a necessary public im- 
to all property owners interested In J said contemplated improvement in j pmvement, to pave, re-pave, hard 
■aid special assessments, stating j the paving, rc-pnving, hard surfac- surface nnd ro-hard surface with
In accordance with the provisiona Ing nnd rc-hard surfacing of snid j sheet asphalt on a () inch rock base

mon of First Street to bo spec- First Street from San Carlosof tho Charter nfi the City of San
ford, Florida, u definite time ami 
place where complaints will be 
heard and when said special as
sessment roll will he finally con
firmed by the City Commission 
sitting an an Equalizing Ronrd.

RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the spccinl assessments pro
vided for by this resolution to bo 
made ami entered against the pro-

por
(ally assessed ngnin.it nil lots nnd Avenue to Mcllonville Avenue, a 
lamia adjoining nnd contiguous or!Width of 32 feet; that all of said

abutting upon said * Improvement 
shnll be payable at tho option of 
the property owneri owning pro
perty bounding and abutting upon
such Improvement as follows; clth- . . .
cr in full within thirty days after « fUsr ita Pa*w  and ad'iptlon’

cd, approved and confirm**!. and,

said assessments shall stand equal
ized, approved and confirmed. o> 
In ten equal anneal installments 
with interest at tho rate of eight 
per cent per annum upon al! de
ferred payments from and after 
the time said special assessments 
hall be and stand finally equsiis-

at which mcoting said Board will hear m  Nl 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, objections as to such special assessment., L * *  *  « 

That this resolution shall be and J « t  » " d MMsantent. on »  W

become effective Immediately from ^  then sUnd confirmed and b« IB,
upon the property against which said ssi*„ ^  
paid in accordance with provisions of n , 'Adopted this 23 day of February 

A. D., 10W.
FORREST LAKE 
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission of the 
City or Sanford Florida. 

Attest: (Seal)
L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

adopted by the Commission Dec. 22,

k  R* PHILIPS, Cfcj SFeb. 18th and 25th.

PRELIMINARY ASSESSMENT ROLL PRep.,
THOR ITY OF RESOLUTION NO. 187 At
1924, BY THE CITY COMMISSION. ’
The following is tho estimated cost of l 

"  *

bounding and abutting upon said 
improvement; the sum of $12.5(111 
is the estimnted cost per front 
for said improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That it is the determination of this 
Commission Hint all lots nnd lands 
adjoining nnd contiguous or bound-

petty bounding nnd ahutting upon ' ing nnd abutting upon First Street 
said improvement shall be payable j between Sanford Avenue nnd Snn 
at the option of the. property own- 1 Carlos Avenue will be bonefitted 
ers owning prupcrly bounding nnd by the improvement provided for
ahutting upon such improvement 
ns follows: cither in full within 
thirty days after said assessments 
shall stand equalized, approved 
and confirmed, or in ten equal un- 
nual Installments with interest at 
the rate of eight per cent per an
num upon all deferred payments 
from and nfter the time said spec
ial assessments shnll be nnd stnnd 
finally equalized, approved and 
confirmed, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
7hat this resolution shall be nnd 
b’comc effective immediately from 
and nfter its passage and adop
tion.

Adopted this 23rd dny of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1025.

FORREST LAKE 
( ’. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission of the 
City of Sunford Florida. 

Attest: (Sonl)
L. R. PHILIPS. City Clerk.

by this resolution, nnd thnt the 
special assessments to be made nnd 
entered against all lots nnd lands 
adjoining nnd contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon surh con
templated improvement shall Is; 
made upon n foot frontage bnsis; 
thnt is to sny, thnt in the prepara
tion of the special assessment roll 
covering the contemplated im
provement, such special assess
ments shnll be determined and pro
rated according to the foot front
age of the respective properties 
specially benefitted by said Im
provement.

paving, re-paving, hard surfacing 
und re-hard surfacing of First 
Street, ns aforesaid, shall be done 
in strict compliance with the 
plnns, specifications, profiles nnd 
estimates therefor, now on file in 
the office of the City Mnnngcr 
of the City of Sanford, Florida 
which said plnns, specifications, 
profiles nnd estimates have been 
heretofore approved by the City 
Commission nnd constitute th' 
plans nnd specifications for said 
proposed improvement of First 
Street between Snn Carlos Ave
nue nnd Mcllonville Avenue, i 
width of 32 feet, nnd this Com
mission hereby declares the nec
essity for the paving, rc-pnving, 
hard surfacing nnd re-hard sur 
facing of snid portion of First 
Street ns aforesaid, as a necessary 
public improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That n total expenditure not ex
ceeding Seven Thousand Five Hun
dred nnd Thirty ($7530.00) Dol
lars is hereby authorized to cover

SPECIAL A U S M S M gN T R O L T ^ P A R B D  AUTOOR1TY gt from pcean Ay<? ^  to - - - - 
OF RESOLUTION NO. 188 ADOITED BY THE CITY COM*, ^  ^  t# Go,d8bo £  Jij
MISSION ON DECEMBER 8, 1921. I -  - • • • • - * If*
The following in tho estimated cost of paving Oak Avo. from 

Highland St. south to Hughey St. 24 feet in width with sheet asphalt 
on n ti inch tock base.
300 Cp. Yds. Grading ut 50c ......— ....- .... ........................ ~  $ 150.00
020 Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter at 85c ............ - ........ 527.00
50 Lin. Ft. flush curb at 35c .................. - ................ -......  17R0
100 Sq. Ft. concrcto alley returns at $L30 —...........—......... 120.00
7.75 Sq. Yds. sheet asphalt paving at $2.00  ....................  1,170.00
.',00 Lin. Ft. 3 In. drain tile at 100.00 per M............................  &0-W
Engineering, ndvertislng, legal expense etc..... ...... ...........—  187.50

with a G inch rock baso surface treated.
. 1G00 Cu. Yds. Grading at 60c ________
(WOO Lin. Ft. Curb nnd Gutter In place of Fluih^T
450 Lin. Ft. Flush curb at 36c .... ......  ,
3260 Sq. Yds. surfaco treated Macadam at $l.s 
9G0 Sq. Ft. Alley returns at 35c 
1000 Lin. Ft. 21 inch Storm sewer pipe at $2.j|
3 Manholes at $50.00 ...........................
10 Inlets at $35.00 
Engineering, advertising, legal expense, etc. ..

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,! the C0!,t of I»ving, re-paving, hard

RESOLUTION 
NO 193

Mellonville Avenue lietwcen Pace 
Lane and the North line of Muy- 
f*lr, a width of 21 feet, which said 
*un» of Twenty Six Hundred and 
Seventy Three ($2873.00) Dollars 
is tho total estimnted cost of said 
Improvement; that the entire cost 
« f  the Improvement aforesaid, 
shall bo assessed against nil pro
perty abutting and fronting upon 
that portion of Mellonville Ave-

A RESOLUTION PROVIDING 
FOR THE PAVING, RE-PAV
ING. HARD SURFACING AND 
RK-IIARD SURFACING O F 
FIRST STREET FROM SAN- 
FORI)’AVENUE EAST TO SAN 
CARLOS AVENUE. A WIDTH 
OF 52 FEET.
Whercns, the City Commission 

of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
deems it ndvisnble to improve, 
grade, construct, reconstruct, pave, 
und re-puvo with sheet asphalt on 
a 7 inch rock base, the following 
Street in the City of Sanford, 
Florida, to-wit:

First Street, From Sunford Ave
nue to Snn Cnrlos Avenue.

All of said improvement, grad
ing. construction, reconstruction, 
paving and re-paving to be done 
in compliance with plans, specifi
cation*, profiles and estimates of 
said proposed improvement of 
hirst Street from Snnfnrd Ave
nue to Sun Curio.. Avenue, nov- 
»n file in the office of the City

Thnt tho Tux Assessor and the 
City Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in accordance with the 
provisions of Sections 101 and 102 
of the Charter of the City of San
ford, Florida, shall proceed with
out delay to make u spucinl assess
ment roll, assessing the spccinl 
benefits to be received us the re
sult of the improvement ĉontem-

surfacing nnd re-hard surfacing o, 
First Street between Snn Carlos 
Avenue nnd Mcllonville Avenue, a 
width of 32 feet, which said sum 
of Seven Thousand Five Hundred 
nnd Thirty ($7530.00) Dollars is 
the total estimated cost of said im
provement: that the entire cost of 
the improvement aforesaid shnll b« 
assessed against all property abut

plated against all lots and lands I l|hg and fronting upon thnt por- 
adjoining and contiguous or bound-1,io" " f l’’ irst Street between San 
ing ami abutting upon such im-! Ca|d°r' Avenue and Mellonville

nuc between Pace Lane and the Manager of the City of Sanford, 
North line of Mayfair to be so im
proved by the paving, re-paving, 
hard surfacing and rc-hard surfac
ing of said portion of Mellonville 
Avenue, a width of 21 feet, and 
against all lots and lands adjoin
Ing and contiguous or bounding 
■ nd abutting upon snid improve- 
ntent; that Twenty Six Hundred 
nnd Seventy Three ($2073.00) Dol
lar* is the total estimated cost „f 
said contemplated improvement in 
the paving, rc-paving. hnrd sur
fairing and rv-hard aurfaclng of 
said portion of Mellonville Ave- 

„nuc to In* specially assessed 
against all lots anil lands adjoin
ing ami contiguous or bounding 
and abutting upon s«id improve- 
went; the sunt of $1.1967 in the 
estimated cost per front foot for 
said improvement.
.BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That it I* the determination of this 
Commission that all lot* and lands 
adjoining and contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon Mellonville 
Avenue between Pace Lane „ nd the 
North line of Mayfair will be 
benefitted by the improvement pro-

Florida, whieli said plans, specifi
cation.:, profiles nnd estimates 
have been heretofore Approved by 
tin* City Commission and consti
tute the plnns und specifications 
for said work, therefore.

BE IT RESOLVED. Tho; tho 
City Commission of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, deems it advis
able, ns a necessary public im- 
pravement to pave, «rc-pnve, hard 
surface and rc-hard surfuce with 
idiert asphalt on a 7 inch rock, base 
birst Street from Sunford Avenue 
to San Cnrlos Avenue, a width of 
•>-’ feet; thut all of said paving, 
eo-paving, hard surfacing und 

re-hard surfacing o f  F i r s t  
Street, us uforesa.d shall be done 
in strict compliance with th? plnns 
specifications, profiles and esti
mates therefor, now on file in the 
office of the City Manager of the 
City of Sanford. Florida, whieli 
said plans, specifications, profile- 
and estimates have been hereto
fore approved by the City Com-  ̂
mission and constitute the plun* j 
nnd specifications for said pro- 1 
posed improvement of First Street! A

provement. and upon the comple
tion of said assessment roll to 
cause a copy thereof to be pub
lished two times consecutively, 
once each week in a newspaper 
published in Sanford, Florida, at
taching to suid special assessment 
roll so published a notice directed 
to all property owners interested 
in said special assessments, stat
ing in accordance with tip; pro
visions of the Charter of tho City 
of Sanford, Florida, u definite time 
And place where complaints will 
be heard und when said special as
sessment roll will be finally con
firmed by the City Commission 
sitting ns an Equalizing Hoard.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
Flint the special assessments pro
vided for by this resolution to be 
made and entered agninst the pro
perty hounding and abutting up- 
mi said i m p r o v e m e n t shall 
be payable at the o p t io n  of 
tile property owners owning pro
perty bounding and ubutting upon 
such improvement uh follows: eith
er in full within thirty day* after 
said assessments shall stand equal
ized, approved and confirmed, or 
in ten equal unnual installments 
with interest «t the rate of eight 
per cent per annum upon all de
ferred payments from und after 
Hie time said spcciul assessments 
shall lie and stand finally equaliz
ed, approved and confirmed, und

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That this resolution shall be and 
become effective immediately from 
ami after its passage and adop
tion.

Adopted this 23rd day of Feb
ruary A. D. 1925.

FORREST LAKE 
('. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission of the 
City of Sunford Flnridu. 

Attest: ( ^ 1)
l~ R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

......... . r vi rirsi nireet
,,y ‘ M* resolution, and between Sanford Avenue nnd San

!
!  ■/

that the special assessments to bo 
made and entered against ull lots 
and lands adjoining and con 
tiguous or bounding and abutting 
upon such contemplated improve 
incut shnll be made upon a foot 
frontage basis; that is to say. that 
m the preparation of the special 
assessment roll covering
tcmplatrd improvement, t ....... .
ial assessments shnll be determined 
nnd prorated according to tho foot 
frontage of the respective pro
perties specially benefitted by said 
Improvement.

Carlos Avenue, a width of 52 feet, 
and thin Commission hereby de
clares the necessity for the paving, 
ro-puving, hard surfacing and re- i 
hard surfacing of suid portion of j 
Hrst Street, as aforesaid, us n| 
necessary public improvement.

RESOLUTION 
NO. 194

RESOLUTION PROVIDING 
FOR THE PAVING, KE-PAV- 
ING. HARD SURFACING AND 
RK-IIARD SURFACING OF 
FIRST STREET FROM SAN 
CARLOS AVENUE FAST TO 
MELLONVILLE AVENUE. A 
WIDTH OF 32 FEET.
Whereas, the City Commisrion

the spedni BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, of the City of Sanford. Horlda' 
ing the con- That u total expenditure not ex- deems it advisable to improve’ 
it. auch spec- cetdlng fifty  Four Thousand Five grade, construct, reconstruct nav«

Hundred and nnd Five ($54,505.00) 
Hollers is

truct, pave 
and re-pave with sheet asphalt on

Avenue to be so improved by the 
paving, re-paving, hard surfacing 
and re-hard surfacing of said por
tion of First Street, n width of 32 
feet, and ngninst ' nil lota und 
lands adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon said 
improvement; that Seven Thous
and Five Hundred niul Thirty 
($7530.00) Dollars is the total es
timated cost of said contemplated 
improvement in the paving, re
paving, hard surfacing and re
bard surfacing of suid portion of 
First Street to be specially as- 
sesned egiiinst all lots and lunds 
adjoining and contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon suid im
provement; the sum of $7.53 is the 
estimated cost per front foot for 
said improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
Flint it is the determination of 
this commission that ull lots und 
lands adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon First 
Street between San Carlos Ave
nue and Mellonville will be bene- 
fitted by the improvement provid
ed for by this, resolution, and thnt 
the special assessments to be made 
and entered ngninst all lots and 
lands adj.iining and contiguous or 
hounding and ubutting upon such 
improvement shall be made upon 
a foot frontage basis; that is to 
say. that in the preparation of the 
special assessment roll covering 
the contemplated improvement, 
such special assessments shall be 
determined and prorated accord
ing to the foot frontuge of the 
respective properties specially 
benefitted by said improvement 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
1 hat the iax Assessor and the 
City Clerk of thu City of Sanford, 
Florida, in accordance with thi 
provisions of Sections 101 and I(»2 
" f  tlu* Charter of the City of Sun- 
ford, Florida, shall proceed with
out delay to make u special as
sessment roll, assessing t h t 
special benefits to be received ns 
the result of the improvement con
templated aguinst all lots and lauds 
adjoining ami contiguous or bound
ing and ubutting upon such im
provement, und upon the compte 
tion of said assessment roll to 
ciyu.se u copy thereof to be publish
ed two times consecutively, once 
cuch week in u newspaper publish
ed in Sanford, Florida, attaching 
to said special assessment roll so 
published a notice directed to all 
property owners interested in said 
special assessments, stating in ac
cordance with the provisionv of the

Totnl estimated cost ................ ..................... -..........$2,G22.00
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage ............... ............ - .............GIG
Assessment per foot frontuge ........— ................... $4,091

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Foot Prelim.

Name Description Frontage Assessment
Sanford Heights, Sanford

.1. N. Rossi ter, I-ot 120 .........................    1 fit $G30.60
Unknown, I*>t 121  ..................... - ..............— 154 030.50
jeorge A. DeCottcs,
F. Lake and A. R. Key, I-ot 137 .................. 151 (130.60
George A. DeCottcs,
F. I-ake and A. R. Key, U l  138 ..........................15 1 630.50

Notice is hereby given to any and ull persons interested in the 
Special Assessments ngninst the various pieces of property above de
scribed that said special assessments arc payable in full within 
thirty dnys nfter the above nnd foregoing special ns&ssnicnt roll has 
been equalized, approved nnd confirmed, or in ten equal annual install
ments with interest at 8% per nnnum from nnd after the time said 
special assessments rtnnd npproved nnd confirmed.

A meeting of thu Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Flori
da, will be held ut the City Hall nt 2:30 l*. M. on the 9th dny of March 
A. D. 1925, at which meeting snid Board will honr any and All com
plaints und objections ns to such special assessments, and will at 
said time udjust and equalize said ussesments on n basis of justice 
and right nnd when snid special ussesments are so equalized and ad
justed, the same will then stnnd confirmed and be nnd remain binding 
liens upon the property agninst which said assessments nre made 
until paid in accordance with the provisions of resolution No. 188 
adopted on Dec. 8, 1924 by the City Commission.
Feb. 18th nnd 25th. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

PRELIMINARY ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AU 
THORITY OF RESOLUTIONS NO. 189 AND NO. 1D0, ADOPT*. 
ED ON DECEMBER 22, 1924 BY THE CITY COMMISSION. 
The following is the estimnted cost of paving Martin Street from 

Sanford Avc. to Pnlnietto Avv. 20 feat in width, and from Pnlmctto 
Ave. to Park Ave. 1G feet in width with sheet asphalt on n G inch 
rock base.
(1) Martin St. from Sanford Ave. to Palmetto Ave. 20 feet in width:
250 Cu. Y’ds. Grading nt 50c .......................................... ...... $ 125.00
270 Lin. Yds.* concrete curb and gutter at 85c ....................... 229.00
30 Lin. ft. Flush Curb at 35c ................................... ...... ......  10 59
150 Sq. ft. concrete alley returns nt 30c ................................  45.00
610 Sq. Y’ds. paving ut $2.00 ..............................................  1,020.00
Engineering, Advertising, Legal Expense etc.........................  120.00

Totnl -1...............
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage ..!....... ..............
Assessment per foot frontage ....................

FRED T. WILLIAM*]

Name Description *
St. Gertrude Addn. to Sanford, |wl 

YV. M. Clark’s Subdiv. of Tllk II, Tr $,
Jcauic Walden, Lot l Blk. 11, Tr. 14 ....... ’ L  1
C. H. Williams, Lot 2, Blk 11, Tr. 14 ....
Joanna L. Moore, Lot 3, Blk. 11, Tr. 14 ....  \ }
E. Ford. U t  4, Blk. 11, Tr. 14 ........ .........  ■
Wm. Irick, U t  5, Bik 11, Tr. 14 ...........
C. C. Uttimorc, U t  0, Blk. 11. Tr. 11
H. Charles Knight, U t  1, Blk 11, Tr. 15____
James W. Simmons Junior, Lot 2, Blk II, Tr. IS ) 
A. B. Smith, U t  3, Blk. 11, Tr. 15 
A. B. Smith, U t  4, Blk. 11, Tr. 15 .
A. B. Smith, U t  5, Blk. 11, Tr. 15 ..............
James Hicks, Lot 0, Blk. 11, Tr. 15........ .

K. R. Trafford’s Map or Snnfwd.&j 
J. Thompson, SEM, Blk. 11, Tr. 10
J. Thompson, SWVi, Blk 11. Tr. 1G ..............
Meisch Realty Co., SEU of Blk. 11, Tr. 17 |Ji
Mclsch Realty Co., SWH of Blk 11, Tr. 17..........
Lilln Hickson—Beg. S. E. Cor. Blk. 11 Tr. 19.

Run W. 51 ft. N. 132 ft. E. 51 ft. S. 132 ft __ II 
Meisch Realty Co.. S& of Blk 11, Tr. IS (Less

E- 51 ft.) ............ ............................. ...... a
Abraham Thompson—Beg. S. E. Cor. Itlk 11,

Tr. 19, Run W. 50 ft. N. 120 ft. E. 50 ft. S.
120 ft.......................... ............................ ....te *

J. E. Lning—Beg. S. W. Cor. Blk 11. Tr. 19. Hun 
E. 100 ft. N. 120 ft. W. 100 ft. S. 120 ft. . 

Hubbard Reed—Beg. 100 ft. E. of S. W. Cor. Blk 
11, Tr, 19, Run E. 55 ft. N. 120 ft. W. 55 ft.

Total Estimated Cost .........:................................................$1,550.00
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage .................. .......................... jjqj
Assessment per foot frontage .................... ........... $3,125
(2) Martin St. from Palmetto Ave. to Park Ave. 10 ft. in width:
550 Cu. Y'ds. grading ut 60c ..............................................5 275 00
530 Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter at 85c .... ...... ........... . 450^0
50 Lin. ft. flush curb at 36c .............................................. 17J>0l
250 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns nt 30c................................. 75.00
850 Sq. Y’ds. paving nt $2.00 ...... !................ ........................ j
Engineering, legal expense, advertising etc. ............223.75

Total estimated cost ....................................
To be borne entirely by udjuccnt property.
Number of feet frontage .........................................  1096.7
Assessment j«.*r foot frontage ....................................$2.50

HiLD T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
Foot

Name Description Frontage
N. II. Garner's Second Addition to Markham 

Park Heights, Sanford, Florida.
W. J. Goodnle W 1-3 of U t G, Blk. I. ..._...............ci.5
Elizabeth Dykes E 2-3 of Lot 6, Blk. L ................123
Swopc-Douglasa Inc., W »j of Lot 15, Blk. K ....  59
Earl Field, E'.i of Lot 15, Blk. K ......................  5.,
Mrs. A. II. Haskins SV4 of Lot 10, Blk. K ....„....mo

Evans Terrace, Sanford, Florida.
C. I), nrumlcy, Lot 5 ......................... ........... y-
C. D. Brumley, Lot 10 ............................. ... 1011
C. D. Brumley, Lot A .....................................

Metes and Bounds Description Sec. 36, Twp. !•», j;. It. 30 K 
Sunford, Florida

Mrs. H. A. Speir—Beg. 360 ft. S. and 30 ft. YV. 
of E. ‘ i  Mi. Po. Sec. 36, Run YV. 263 ft. S.
1»» ft. E. 263 ft. N. 100 ft. to Beg..........  218

Mrs. II. A. Speir—Beg. 360 ft. S. and 313 ft. \V.
» f  E. Mi. Po. See. 36, Run YV. 102 ft 
S. 100 ft. E. 263 ft. N. 100 ft. to Reg. lou.9

D. L. Thresher—Beg. 360 ft. S. and 415 ft. W. 
of K. Mi. Po. Sec. 36, Run YV. 179.2 ft 
S. 100 ft. E. 179.2 ft. N. loo ft.

Mis. M. R. Macey— Beg. nt Int. of YV. lino of 
Magnolia Ave. with S. lino of Martin St 
run S. 100 ft. YV. 88.6 ft. N. 10̂  ft K 88 6

$2,741.75

179.2

ft.
S. A. Houston |:,-g. s.f, ,-t. W. of Im. of W. 

line of Magnoliu Ave. with S. line of Mar
tin St. Run S. 100 ft. YV. 100 ft. N. luu (t 
K. 100 ft............................

Mu. Jennie Vaughn—Beg. 188.fi ft. W. of Int. 
of YV. Line of Magnolia Avc. with S. line of 
Murtin St. Run S. 100 ft. YV. 84.1 ft. N. l(m 
• t» E. 8*1.1 „

Charter of the City of Sanford, Sanronl Uoudney— Beg. at S. YY*. Cor. of Plat
t.11 jlfl. -I.. mD.. it. I A T S.f L* t i M - ** I * A. a..

88.6

100

84.1

S. 120 ft. .....
Joshua Scipio—Beg. 155 ft. E. of S. W. Cor. Blk.

II, Tr. 10, Run E. 50 ft. North 120 ft. YV.
50 ft. S. 120 ft................................... .. .M l

Robinson’s Survey of An Addition Is
C. E. Eubanks----Beg. at N. E Cor. of Blk. 21

Run S. 120 ft. W. 45.5 ft. N. 120 ft. E.
45.5 ft. , ......  * Hi

F. C. YVilliams—Beg. 45.5 ft. YV. of N. E. Cor. * 
of Blk 23, Run S. 120 ft. YV. 50 ft. N. 120
ft. E. 50 ft.................................................M

Charlie Haywood—Beg. 95.5 ft. YV. of N. E. Cor.
Blk. 23, Run S. 120 ft. YV. 50 ft. N. 120 ft.
E. 50 ft........... ...... ........ .......................... H

Charlie Knight—Beg. 100 ft. E. of N. YV. Cor.
Blk. 23, Run S. 120 ft. E. 60 ft. N. 120 ft
YV. 50 ft....................................................

Charles Martin—Beg. 60 ft. E. of N. YV. Cor. Blk.
23, Run S. 120 ft. E. 50 ft. N. 120 ft. YV.
50 ft..................................................... .......50

Emma U e— Beg. ut N. YV. Cor. Blk 23, Run S.
120 ft. E. 50 ft. N. 120 ft. W. 50 ft. .......... *

YV. 51. Clark's Subdivision of Blk. R
Surah Jackson EYk of Lot 1, Blk 24 ...........— TMjN
YV. C. Corker, YVY* of U t  1, Blk. 24 ........-....
Henry Caldwell, U t  11, Blk 21 ................- ..... * *
B0I1 and Sallio Jones, U t  12, Blk 21 .......... ........&
Bob Jones, Lot 13, Blk 24 ................... ..........  M
C- L. Wing, Lot 14, Blk. 24 ..........................  45
Mrs. A. E. Hill, U t 15, Blk 24 ..................... -- **•*]
Herbert Reed, Lot 16, Blk. 24 ................... ....&
Herbert Reed, Lot 17, Illk. 21 ................... .......HJ

YV. 51. Clark’s Subdiv. of KYi Blk. &
Joe YVillinms, Lot 1, Blk 25 ..............................
Hannah Richardson, Lot 2, Rlk 25 ......... - ....w
YV. C. DeCourscy, Lot 3, Blk. 25 ............ ..........M
Emma Johnson, Lot 4, Blk. 25 .................. M
YV. M. Clark. U t  5, Blk. 25 .......................... M
G. ( ’. Eubanks, U t  6, Blk. 25 .............. . ...... 51
G* c* Eubanks, I.ot 7. Blk. 25 ............
Meisch Realty Co., N. 120 ft. of YVV& of Blk. 25 Hl1J 
Meisch Realty Co.—Beg. at N. E. Cor. Blk 2«.

Run YV. 128 ft. S. 100 ft. E. 128 ft. N. 100 ft. H*
C. L. Knight— Beg. at N. W. Cor. Blk 26, Run E.

120 ft. S. CO ft. YV. 120 ft. N. 50 ft. ...... ^
Minnie Solomnn N. 100 ft. Blk. 27 . ***
Meisch Realty Co. N. 120 ft. of NE '. of Blk. 23 

| Meisch Realty Co., N. 120 ft. of NYV*i Blk 28 l#
252.25 , Meisch Realty Co.. E4 Blk. 34 ................ 231

51. YV. Clark’s Subdiv. of Blk. 15-
Henry Planter, Lot 6, Blk. 35 ..................-
YVni. Clurk, U t  7. Rlk. 35 ......... '...............  11' '

Robinson's Survey of Sanford.
Rtlfus’ Shepiiard Est. Y\\ 120 ft.. Blk 4 ...... J
J. E. Lning, E. 120 ft. Lot 5 .....I... .................. 1

South Sanford, Sanford, H**
James YValdon, Lot 9, ...................................  IW
Nellie G. Greene, Lot 10 ........L ...........--- ----

Notice is hereby given to any and ull per*unJ 
Special Assessments ugainst the various PicfC* ° ' 
described that said special assessments are psysW* 1

Prelim.
Assessment

$153.75
307.50 
181.38 
184.28 
400.25

239.00
328.50
102.50

775.00

4 18.00

221.50

250.00

hereby authorized to a 6 inch rock base, the following
cover the cost of paying, re-paving ! Street in the City of Sanford,
hard surfacing und re-hard surfac
ing First Street between Sanfordlit- it  r.<it0*1*11 c<„ .. . ociwi-cn oamoi0 nr*;

Th., II t  “KU S O L V E D . Avenue and San Carlos Avenue, a Avenue 
i-u*V i , the j width of 52 feet, which said sumI*!*,, fv* . 0 .. . J .....  wimii RUIU HUiU

tyUerk qf th,* City ° f  Hanford. I of Fifty F„ur Thousand. Five 
Honda, in accordance Mith tin* Hundred ami

Florida, tn-wit:
First Street, from San Curltu

Florida, a definite time nnd place 
where compluint* will h* hoard 
and when *ait| special assessnient 
roll will be finally confirmed by 
tho

of Evans Terrace Run YV. 91.4 ft. N 100 
ft- E. 91.4 ft. S. 100 ft. ...... ........

1*. !* hCrCby RlVCn t0 * ny “ nd uM Pcr3on« interested Special Assessments sgainst the various ' d

91.4

210.25

228.50 
in the

Last to .Mcllonville Ave- Equalizing Board,
run*.

All

..f . h , c , , , , , « i * c v „ « “ ,,J -  r '  r T l"- "  J A — - « * •  „  g r t r
-- . . ■■ ________  ' alliance Willi plans spevifkn-‘ spoctive property bounding and j da will te held at the CU v Hall on th,* 9th i , S*uf°n], Horf. c «y  Onnin

, _  ___  . I „ * Ul dfl>‘ March A. D., 1905 I Feb. 18th
MM* * — — — — —  - ------- ------------  —  _  '

thirty

days ufter the above und foregoing special atseu^ 
equalized, npproved and confirmed, or in t*n 
ments with interest at 8Vt per annum from 4
sroeial assessments stand approved and confin*1̂ - 

* • City*
y i f '

nt which meeting said Board will hear *«)’ a! ^

. .  oved and coniu-— ■
A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the ( ity ,. *1 

will be held nt the City Hall on the 9th day ”  1

ity Commission sitti Ig m* an ilfscrUad that raid pecini a w  sir,.nts ar.* „ ffvnbl,

al 
t t<
nnd after the time ii'e property against which said asaesatnentf *re

pieces of property above j obicctions as to *uch special assessments, und *,
in full witlijn J  !8t -In 4 equalivc sad assc^-rnents an nWVWI u, neiifcj ufter tl ic above and forouuiiiir «,u..i„ i ... .. T ....... . I , :*w *" - ____

# , , , BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, has been equalized, approved and confirmed . asM!8smc"t roil “ nd when said .pedal assessments arc «
" f  said improving, grading, j That the special fS.M-sments pro- installments with interest at 8Ve per annum fr^m” tl<Uâ  annual 8an,e will stand confirmed and be « nd rem&lB iso*.

with provisions of Resohition *̂ 0, * 
'nmmljuion Nov. 2lth, 1921.

nnd 25th. L. R- J’HUJFft Ll 1

1
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PROPOSES 
IPECTION LAW 

(MVS FRUIT
nku Consumption Increases 

Foreign Markets Gain 
Industry Is In For 

justment, Bays Report

/TALLAHASSEE, Fib. 28.—Ns- 
'• V KftTo. commissioner of agri- 
Itwv, will present to the Florida 
JtUnun’i  Club, at the forthcom- 
g 'meeting called for formula* 
v o f  thee Itrua fruit Inenection 

to be presented to the legists- 
‘ a Audi, n forecast made by 
nlted States department of 
iltttre on the outlook for the 
fruit Industry,

The forecast, received here from 
* Infrton, points out that tin- 
be “ per capita consumption of 

Itnis fniita increases dSnsIder- 
Sbly and foreign markets are de
veloped rapidly the citrus Indus* 

r;Js confronted with sn exceed- 
difflcult problem of read- 
fit" With a few exceptions, 

as summer oranges and poss- 
My seme replacement plantings no 
1 v"n .’ Pc will b*« needed to sun* 
’ the market for the next decade, 

Pt in the event of a severe, 
it ee"H, nml continues: 

(duction of all cllrun fruit In* 
IM «I from 20,000,000 boxes In 
»  to around 40,000,000 in 1923. 
all the young non-hearing 

graves in criitmrr at present are 
J4 lvfn sufficient ci e and attention 

o bring them into bearing and if 
r&v?'fl*d old tr-«s continue to pr- 

Atcs at the present rata there will 
' he a production of at least 70,* 
IfOOjOOO boxes by i930.

• , “Oranges show the greatest 
iyoipcetlvr increase. New plant* 
mg* of oranges during the past 
^ w  years in California have been 
Sufficient only to maintain the pres* 
ynt arrange of bearing trees, but 
more than seven million trees were 
planted In Florida in the five years, 
1010*1921. There are large acre* 

Antes of young grapefruit in both 
Jitf’ridn and Texas. New plantings 
gf giapef.uit in Florida Imvp been 
*at the n\'f of from 260,000 to G00, 
,000 trees per year since 1919 ana 
„  total of morn than a million have 

*hetn planted in Texas during this

rritr* yc:irs there has been 
vii'K’ard lr* ml in prices es- 

»1K* of grapefruil an i • / or- 
#s that are marketed during the 

r*ntrr season. Auction prices at 
York for Florida oranges of 

olden grade nvernged $8.07 per 
l. only $3,27 in lHi»:i-24. Prices 
Florida grapefruit averaged 

3 72 per box In 191P-20 and $4.55 
yrou-at, but. only $3.9B per box 

*lh 1923*24. The action idlers for 
yrroup of representative brands 

r California navel orangea aver
ted $5.70 In 1019*20 and only 

in 1928:24. Prices for the 
n£l-$5 season have not varied 

from the prices of last year. 
He then* is doubtless a 

ssibillty of Increasing the num

: u v

V. • - . i "v r<L . r. 
® ' 1 r " "  '

• -  : • - :--r$
. ./Tv-yg-ay,' , - w r * -.5- • -• ..--Jinn

BOS
ho,’

remembered that through redlstrl* 
butioo from central markets citrus 
fruits now reaches practically ev* 
eiy market In the country and the 
problem so far as domestic trade 
Is concerned Is almost entirely one 
of stimulating the demand and In* 
craaeing the consumption In the 
territory now being served. Le* 
mons and oranges are sent to mar* 
kst every month In the year but 
the bulk of oranges must be mar* 
keted In the period from Nnv, 
to June and practically all of the 
grapefruit comes to marke during 
thle period. Tho problem thus be* 
cornea one of stimulating demand 
particularly during the winter and 
spring months.

“ It is to be expected that the 
growth of the population of the 
country will result in a correspond* 
ing growth in tho demand for cit
rus fruit, but at present our popu
lation seems to be increasing at 
the rate of only one to wo per 
cent a year. Thus, our population 
In 1030 will very probably not be 
more than 10 per cent greater 
than it is at present, while the 
prospects are tnat citrus produc
tion will be at a rats of more han 
50 per cent greater than at pres
ent.

“To some extent tho consump
tion of citrus fruits can be increas* > 
ed through the use of by-products.' 
At the present time a considerable' 
amount of fruit is used for seuh 
purposes but the by-products In
dustry can never be expected to 
take more than a small amount of *  
the fruit.

“The United States may look for 
increased exports In her citruH 
fruits. In 1924 the total orange 
exported amounted to over 2.500,- 
000 boxes. While this is only a 
small amount of the total produc
tion the potential demand is of 
considerable importance.

“Most of this fruit went to Can
ada. The exports of citrus fruits 
to European countries in at pres
ent difficult because of competi
tion with producing areas in the 
Mediterranean district, Palestine 
and South Africa. Transportation 
especially from the Mediterranean 
countries Is at a cost much lower 
than from the United States to ■ 
the various consuming centers in ■ 
Northcnr European markets. t

“The Immediate foreign situation '*  
seems to favor improvement in tin* ■ 
market for lemons. Production of «  
lemur.., in Italy, the chief compe- 5 
titor of the United States in do- ■ 
mestic markets as welt as in Can- *  
ada, appears to he declining. Then* I5 
also seems to be some prospect for 
Improvement in European econom
ic conditions which will increase 
the F.uroncnn demand for lemons 
and afford some relief to the Unit
ed Slates bj 
lemons off
dian nuiikcts. A relief from com- ■ 
petition in theso markets would ■ 
turn over to American producers a ,5 
market which now take* about a ,g  
million nml n half hoxes. ®

“The problem of the foreign 
market for grapefruit is primnr* ■ 
iiy that of creating a demand. In 5 
increasing sales in Europo it Is ■ 
necessary both to educate the ■ 
European taste for gratxffruit and J 
to And economical methods of mar- ■ 
keting which will mnkc it possi-

Goodwin Chosen To 
Succeed O’Bryne As 
Nursey Inspector

GAINESVILLE, Feb. 27.— Ap
pointment of James C. Goodwin to 
be nursery Inspector for the State 
irant {Board, succeeding J/. M. 
O Byrne, who resigned recently to 
enter the commercial field, Is an
nounced here. Mr. Goodwin has 
been. In the employ of the Plant. 
Board afnee October, 1916.

During hla connection with tho 
board. Mr. Goodwin has seen, ser
vice In every line of activity in 
which tho board is encaged, includ
ing citrus canker eradication, plant 
quarantine work, and nursery in
spection, For five years he was 
chief clerk In the Board's offices at

o f bee diseases.
Mr. Goodwin is t  graduate of 

-the Texas Agricultural and Me
chanical College and also haa an 
M. S. degree from Iowa State Col- 
Jcge.

Sherlock Is Outlaw 
In Doyle’s Bookstall

LONDON. KcbTifi.—Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle not only writes books 
nowadays, but he sells them. Sir 
Arthur has opened a bookshop 
across the. street from Westminster 
Abbey nnd has taken over active 
management of the stock, which 
consist entirely of psychic litera
ture. Not even the “Sherlock 
Holmes'' best sellers will be stock- j 
ed.

The shop has been called the. 
"Psychic Bookshop and Mbi-ary*1 
"-H win be used principally as a 
distributing house for pamphlets

Gainesville, and at present Is hond j rtJMt b0uK» dealing with spiritual- 
of the apiary Inspection depart- { |sm> 
menj.Jncharge of the eradication_____’

I BAUMEL’SFashion Revue
*

m

S
FOR SPRING -1925

the Phillips Theatre
ORLANDO, FLA.Friday Evening
February 27th.

Si

S

NOW available a t less than 60% 
We loan up to 60 % of ap

praisal value on improved real 
estate. This includes homes, 
business property, farms, etc. 
Come in and let us tell you our 
plan.

p * t j f

Orange County
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

.itjTUi; rcuei iu vfic unit* p
by taking more Italian ■ 
the domestic nnd Cana-;!Jft A ,1 A I 1 « # f A t 7:30

In conjunction with Jack King’u Comedians 
Playing

138 South Orange Avenue Orlando, Flei

ST. ELMO
•p. .a, ,ot uiuvkcu it must be jjjc ^  scjj relatively low prlcos."

sfWJwriiv-VuCi

N EV E R  AGAIN
Secure Residence Sites surrounding the New Hotel at $2200 to $2500 per 50 Foot Front

Your Opportunity
TO BUY ON THE BOULEVARD HAS ALREADY GONE.

EVERY LOT HAS BEEN TAKEN.

Sanford People
SHOULD OWN THE REMAINING RESIDENCE SITES 

SURROUNDING THE NEW HOTEL SITE.

about One Third Only ol the First Street Business Locations Remain Open

Price $200 to $250 per Front Foot
$3,000 PER 50 FOOT FRONT RESIDENCE SITES $2,500 TO

S a n fo r d  Hote l -Rea lty
SANFORD

E. R. FORSTER, Vice Prca.
President First National Hank.

B. F. WHITNER, Sec.
Cu.shicr First National Hank

214 E. First Street.

FORREST LAKE. Pres.
President Seminole Co. Hank

A. R. KEY, Treasurer
Cashier Seminole Co. Hank

FLORIDA
mpany

R. H. BERG, Vice Pres. 
Manager Sanford Herald

H. T. HODWELL. Gen. Mgr. 
Pres. Hod well Realty Co.

i s a i R i s i s s a a B i i i B i i u s i i i u i i a i i a i s u u i a B i a s B a s i s a i B i i i n u H u H H i i i i i s N i i i a u i s a i a a H a a i u i i a H H ^ ^ H M i i u i u . u A A i W B s i n a i i i V i a n i i i O u u ' i i i V ^ ’ ^ ^ H * ^

______ ____________ -1 .  _ -......  •1 ■- »t-~ **- ..... y*:1 . .... ’ -M n .'iT .'& rtrr  • m w
BaggaiK irnup.iii.  “ *■



TOEjjANFQBD BKRALPi FBIP

bUndnd ftuHf
HOUSE AIRCRAFT 
COMMITTEE H A S  

RESUMED PROBE
------ ■ r |on track. SumritM rttodttat
>rt of the Market i mand and trading moderate, 
the United Stater ket steady. Florida, 10 inchc 
griculturo and th* . 4sj Cs *3.50.13.78. 0a and «s 

" f Markets. Franl: »3 BO. 10* $1.75. 13.00.
- i Baltimore: 21 degrees cli
nil states' Florida arrived. 13 cars n n 

, California, 8: J Closing Thursday—Supplies 
which includes 94 crate, demand moderate,' n

.<1 from page 1) p (Continued from page n 
, declared that l»th  within two week* by an e ,cmv 
hthe steamship lino powor. ,cmv
be dlscriminatfnc "Two weeks is n nrrttv short 

, i  Comparisors be- time for an enemy to dip in so th„v 
J; devoted to other could consider the islands the?,- 
, Sanford "  brought tho admiral replied, conceding ’a 
comparisons of . the j few minutes later that “of conn .
t by the Individual they coui(i be taken.. 01 eourw
rtising. Miami was| Mr. Tinker told the commits 
, advertising to the .(heInformation for his magaihi 
1,000 yearly and St. I article came from what he c’n!
00. 000. This H. J. sidered reliable sources It ehnrir
1, was the reason 6tj congress with selling AtneH* 
thing given by the can lives by failing to am,r, 
lie steamship line to S 10,000 to transport helium •

not compare with fron, Fort Worth Tovn r, 
ly these cities. This tinn of the dirigible, Bonin v lii o

t t t t t  SStg— r
n mntion bv i ac,io.n to discredit the arti-

& £ ? & £  S ?  S K t t i  Ssi
la Council of Boy! f . ® nted n statement from the ( in 

it’s Maieh mef i- fif*lr0'Pr ntlons Cnnimittec Florii
A memteH of the I tha , the year nf Rupp!
Iked to meet with j j j j j  R" ail ' ‘>uskT: SO.r.oo.- tog *
* regufnr meet- : i, ’ F . ' ,C0UH have bet st

New, Service of 
department of A 
Florida Bureau <

Scruggs, representative]
Shipment* from 

through Thursday'*
Hprida, 117, ul.;... ,
•rmn the Sanford section. „
shipment, from Florida to date cv. F Io d d ."(HnelTc™ t WM*. «*
son 'Shin “*a n»,tp 2,8°? ,a#t "ea- S.T.7B, 34.00, 3s 13.76, 8a, 10a $3.00, Shipments from the Sanford $1.50.
I 771 tb, !'en*on “ V 1*7.82 against Washington: 22 degrees clear, 
merits n T . lac,u,1e »hlp- No carlot arrivals, 4 cara on trick 

Thurstiay. unbroken. Supnlies light, demand

COME INQUIRIES CONCERNING OAK HILJ^ 
LISTEN TO THIS LETTER WHICH REACHED US

FEW DAYS AGO:

“ I have been reading your advertisements 
in The Sanfold Herald and I am very much in
terested in Sanford and vicinity on account of 
the great developments of the last year.

. “ I would like to invest in some property. 
Will you kindly send me some information re
garding Oak Hill. How far is it from the center 
of the city? Is it on a main street? Are there 
modern conveniences?

Please send me plats of property and the 
price o f each lot as I may want to take option 
on some o f these lots until I reach Sanford early 
in March.”

Calder, operator o f ,|? 
station line, appear- 
chamber and denied 
*<n misrepresenting 
to Sanford in order {I( 

Miner*, which charge 
bad been rumored - 

[tv for some time. ■ 
u chairman nf llie i*

! charge of the situa-|" 
Lrcd that such i u- j ■ 
C  current, frankly ■

lllv, after the discus- j S 
j amplified to include “  
lat officials of the H

Tuberculosis; Cady’s C. C. R
LOCATED EXACTLY TWO MILES FROM T H E  

HEART OF SANFORD AND ON BOTH GENEVA AND 
MELLONVILLE AVENUES.

Disabled Veterans of Hie World War

to n motion made (JJ 
KniglA after repet i- M

he terim'd rumors to ■ 
it an effort is under J 
ec the route of state ■ 
3. the chamber vr.t- ** 

inicate witli the stato JJ 
nent asking that the a 
dion lie brought into 
mg the lake shore JJ 
id that it leave over M 
mute nr over Sanford J*

The Suburb of Opportunity

CADY’S f ,  1!.; \ Hoimiy For Tuhcmi lotus. Arllutm, Hay.fever, Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Catarrh, More throat, A Great Tonle mid Body Builder, Purely Vegetable—Alcohol 15%, 
Try it for Grippe, I-In, Kxce: sive Albumen. 12-oz bottle $1,50. Ask your Druggist or your 
firmer, if he sells medicine. If none will 'ell, order from the Co, CADY-PAHKF.H MEDICINE 
CO, Mfrs. Inc., WayVr. s , Un.

of other visitors wer* 
made short addresser. 110 PARK AVENUEN. II. GARNER, Developer

ir —1205,560 contract 
[construction of cause- 
Clearwater Harbor, 
c—University of Flori- 
ng work on $100,000 
library building. . -

Feature Appearing for the First Time
T I M E S - U N I O N ,  M a r c h  1 s t .

^  - f * . * f

A  Special Four rPage Section > 
Devoted Entirely to ;

the World-Famous

Past Master of Legerdemain, President of the Society of 
American Magicians, whose life has been spent * s 
♦ in mystifying and entertaining the public , y

appear,

E T U I MG to Entertain, Instruct 
and Amuse the Whole Family
11 appear the week following. Keep KED MAGIC and you will always 
e waiting for a car, something with which to entertain the visitors.
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l l l k r  M< SMfutd. PlnrlitN
ntereil a* Second Cl*** Matter, 
jtnher 37, 1919. Ml 111** PnetofTIre 

at Sanfotd. Florida under Act of

m k . The Matter o f Co-Operation * As Brisbane Secs It

DBAS___
-2LjL

v. Ildltnr 
. .Ilauirr

111 Manilla Av*bbb. r*o *« 14«

au larn im ox h ate* (
On* Yenw...*7.o0 81* Month*.. 13.80

.Delivered, In City hy Carrier, per 
week. I Be. Weekly Edition I3.no 
par Tcnr.,_______________________

■rr.n/l. NOTlOEi All obituary 
notice*, cjrd* or thank*, reunliitlon* 
and notice* of entertainments where 
rhante* Hr** mode will he charged 
for at regular advertising rate*.
»BMHKrfTHE ASSOCIATE!! PHRHPI

Th* Aiknclated J’ren* In exclus
ively entitled to the u*e for repuh- 
llcatlnn Aif nil new* dlnpntches 
credited »> It «.r not otherwise cred
ited In tm* paper and alao' the local 
new* puWlsned herein. All right* 
of repuhtlratlon of *peclal dispatch- 
ea herein are nl*« reserved.

FRIDAY. FEU. 27, 192.'*.

TUB ifERAMVS PLATFORM

],—Deeper water route to Jackson-
villa. *  .

, JL—Construe I Ion of St. John*—In
dian River canal, 
f,__Extmalon ol while way.
4. —Extension of local amuHementa 
—•wimming pool, tenni* court*, etc.
5, — Act|ul*ition of a municipal 
Band.
C,—Augmenting of building pro-

Cm—hgtiHCN, hotel*, apartment
•e*. .

7<—Extension of *treet paving pro*

5/—Construction of boulevnrd
ground Laks Monroe.
9^-Entranee into Florida ulate 
base hull league.
JO.—Completion of city beatilifici* 
tlon program.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

SUPPLY IS SURE:—Trust in 
the Lord, and do good, so shall 
thou bo fid.

Delight thyself also in the Lord; 
and he shall give thee tin* desires 
of thine heart. Psalm 117:11-1.

ONE YEAR TO LIVE

If I had but one year to live;
Ono year»to help; one yeur to give; 
One year-to love; one year to blest:; 
One yonr.to better things to stress; 
To brighten earth n little while; 
Ono yenCto sing my Maker’s praise 
One year to till with work my days; 
Ono year to strive for a reward. 
When I . should stnnd before my 

Lord,
One year; to strive for a rewnrd 
I think thnt I would spend each day 
In juat the very self-Bame way 
That I do now. For from afar 
The call may come to cross the bar 
At any time, and I must be 
Prepared, to moet eternity.
So If I have a yeur to live,
Or Just bne day in which to give 
A pleasant sndle, a helping hand,
A mind thnt tries to understand 
A fellow-creuturu when in need 
TIs one with me—I take no heed; 
But try to live ouch day He sends 
To servĵ  my gracious Master’s 

ends,
—Mary Davis Reed.

--------o--------
Some men work hard to find “soft 

jobs.”
-------o-------

Did yqti say your daily boost 
for Sanford today?

* ------ o---------
The hardest cross-word puzzle 

to solve Is tho Income tax form.
------- o--------

Brigadier-General William Mit
chell has, been dubbed the general 
of the "hot air service.”

-------o-------
"Politicians won the war,” de

clares Lloyd George. They ought 
to hnvo won it since they started 
it.

------- o--------
The little girl down the street 

says she would like to tie a diva 
hut will have to learn how to swim 
first.

„ --------n-------
Patience will lie rewarded. A 

Western' mut ha * won his bride 
after proposing t<» her for the 
twentieth time.

. Sanford and Seminole-county are now menneed by n loss 
that may amount to as much as two million dollars through 
damage to the celery crop, particularly the new celery, 
through the depredations of the Celery Leaf Tyer, and in
sect pest which, in the moth stage of development, is now 
numerous throughout the celery districts. This loss and 
possibly a larger one will be suffered i f  celery men stand 
idly by and allow the pest to take its course. .

In a meeting held at the court house a few nights ago, 
which was attended by a largA number of representative 
celery growers and which was addressed by men who know 
how to raise celery and men who know what successful cel
ery raising means to this section, a program of dealing with 
the pest was mapped out. The essence of this program may 
be stated in a single word, which trite and over used as 
it is, is expressive of great meaning. This is co-operation, 
or working for others ns well as oneself.

The actual mechanics o f the program are careful destruc
tion of all celery debris after the vegetable is cut and an in
tensive spraying campaign to kill the pest while it is in the 
worm stage. Any one man can, with the proper sprays, go 
out and kill millions of the pests in a single day, but unless 
others do the same thing, his effort is ns wasted ns those of 
a single electric fan against a cyclone. I f  all of the celery 
growers start such a campaign, it is merely n matter of work, 
time, and n nominal loss before the pest is brought under con
trol. This is where co-operation enters into the situation

Sanford has through working together build up the lead
ing celery industry in the United States which means the 
world as well. Though the celery industry in Seminole 
county is about twenty-five years oid, Seminnie county is just 
now beginning to understand the b~:.efits that muy be de
rived from co-operation and just beginning to see the extent 
to which co-operation may be beneficially carried.

Hy co-operating people of the county may avert a loss of 
two million dollars. The old adage “  Money Snved is Money 
Earned’' is as tine as ever though it has been modernized 
to "Money Saved is Clear Velvet” . Is two million dollars 
in “clear velvet” , to be earned hy working together worth 
working for?

-------- ------ o--------------

Take Note o f The Children’s Games

Lunacy, "Under the Elm*.” 
Mice, in Nine Letters. * 
Mellon is Richer.
Good News.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Corticki lis t)

X

THE BIG city of New York is 
enjoying a virtuous spn*m about 

l “ immoral plays.” Twelve of the 
; various plays running aru called 
immoral. Honest policemen of 
simple heart arc sent to investi
gate. They arc so much over
come by the sight of ladies with 
their back* bare down to the waists 
thnt they can’t hear the lines, and 
report “ the play should be clon
ed.”

\C
f

DAN
d o b b ?

ship,* Th'a’t’ .V 1*1'**
will .lo

Y«rk, perhaps W l* ^1  
« I  to drive Wi

r~
YA M l '3 /

\

Tho rum running industry has 
reached the billion dollar class and 
yet they say the country is getting 
drier all the time.

Of ail tin* economical dep * which 
President Coolidgn has taken, his 
decision to make his inauguration 
speech brief, is the most welcomed 
one.

„ ----- —o—
In Florida jnstteul of saying, 

have you had your daily dozen,” 
it’s “ have you made your daily 
dozen,” referring to thousands of 
dollars.

If they can manage it without being obtrusive parents 
and other grown-ups interested in the welfare of children 
can derive much valuable information by watching the 
“ make-believe”  game of boys and girls.

The Herald has in mind the case of seven-year old boy 
who has been playing one kind of ;i game for the last four 
months without any one, so far as we can discover, finding 
anything to worry about in the character training the games 
seem to indicate.

Being a leader in his neighborhood, the boy usually has 
five or six younger children following his directions in the 
thrilling make-believe, and to this writing we have heard of 
no interest being shown by uny of the neighborhood families 
in their children’s playtime leraning.

The boy, a bright, rugged little fellow, plays “ murder” 
all the time. Sometimes he is a great Indian chief and con
ducts a wholesale massacre. Sometimes he is a Bluebeard. 
Sometimes he is a lone bandit who picks off his victims man 
by man. Often be is a robber who slips into the house at 
night and cuts everybody’s throat before he begins his search 
for the family jewels.

“Say your prayers” , he will thunder. “ I will give you 
seven minutes and IhCPtL seconds .to. liye. Then you shall 

; 1)110, DIE, D IE !” The younger children, under his dramatic 
direction, say their prayers, and fall at the pop of his toy 
I gun, or groan as he plunges his pasteboard dagger into their 
hearts.

To a casual on-looker the game is probably amusing, but 
just what is going on in the mind of that youngster as lie 
devises his bloody scenes? What sort of thoughts are start
ed in the minds of the less imaginative children? And where 
lo their observing parents keep themselves?

An active, bright child, like this murdering boy, should 
have plenty of imaginative play, lie should have encourage
ment lo carry on his entertaining games. But something has 
been sadly wrong in the quality o f the inspiration this child 
has had. lie has been exposed to something vicious, either 
at the movies, or in the conversation of his elders, lie is 
too young to have read books dealing with (lie themes with 
which he is so familiar.

Not knowing the parents of this boy we cannot say what 
their attitude is toward moving picture shows. They may 
have been among that large number of selfish, ignorant peo
ple who use no discretion whatever in selecting pictures for 
their children to see. One thing only is certain, the boy is 
thinking wrong and his mind will never be cleaned of all the 
poison it is absorbing.

Look into tin* kind of play your children enjoy. Notice 
their make-believe, games. Examine what you are offering 
in the way of inspiration for plenty of tho right kind of fun.

. -------------- o-----------------
MANKIND ABE ALW AYS happier for having been 

happy; so thnt if you make them happy now, you make 
them happy twenty years hence by the memory of it.— 
Sydney Smith.

T H E  A I R  C R A F T  S Q U A B B L E  j
MIAMI TRIBUNE

I THERE IS much excitement 
I about one play “ Desire Under the 
Elms.” It’s a dull kind of a pro
duction, according to those thnt 
have seen it, with a plot worthy 
of a thyroid-lacking moron.

A man with a gloomy son mar
ries again.

The son resents putting some
body in his own mother’s place and 
hates the stepmother.

Tho stepmother falls in love with 
the stepson, n pretty little thought 
“ Under the elms.”

She filially persuades him to dis
grace himself and his own father. 
As a result of this constrous mess 
a child is horn. The mother, think
ing to oblige the stepson, murders 
their child. The stepson starts for 
the sheriff, to hang the stepmoth
er, then suddenly discovers thnt he 
is in love with her, or words to 
that effect.

SUCH A PLAY as thnt isn’t ex
actly “ immoral," it merely ought 
to open the doors of the insane 
asylum for everybody concerned in 
producing it.

As for people that go to see HUch 
performances, they are worthy of 
the performance.
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IF YOUR cross-word puzzle culls 
for n word in nine letters meaning 
jumping mice, the answer is Zupo- 
didae The manager of the Lon
don Zoological Garden answered 
that question and then printed this 
notice, “ We can’t help you to smvti 
any more cross-word puzzles."

l .

Mr« %

tombs claim *^ 2 2 8
Scientist*

4 .  s k k X t*
hnvo some change,

At last, it seem* it J 
lenrning to r a lj j j j j j i

Somebody i f w L ,  
prices with n lighted*;

hi* p ™ n r ,™ S » j i
Tho toliaccn n* v*

Jig
i An anti-gossip u,
rnss ■» Nebraska, iw

| 11 Wns fought by f

Tim radical cryiv.. 
"La Fallen,*, svheSTj

} Finding out~wh^ht.1 
salad U about a, **11 
scrambling an egg. '**1

Being poor is ton 
a habit than anything"}

Invest your m«n(I | 
are taking f|ytr jN  
a little ns n parachute

Balloon trousers j 
tires are nil right. £ 
heads that are all ^  |

Bread cast upon lb 
not return if the shut,!

i Hare it is week., ifJ 
.of the year :uu| somtdl 
(stars using their M l 
I licenses. ^
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CROSS-WORD puzzles are high
ly interesting, and they undoubt
edly increase the vocabulary. But 
they do it in an unsustematic, 
quite useless way.

Young people who want to in- ■ 
crease their vocnbulnrly should not j *  
deceive themselves with cross | ■ 
words. Let them read Shakes- *  
pearc, understand what they are [ J 
reading. In six months they will | ■ 
have more of a vocabularly, more! £ 
knowledge aid command of tho j a 
English language than they could * ■ 
get from cross-word puzzles in six j S 
thousand years.

ON WASHINGTON’S birthday, 5
*fur tin* .first lime in a century, J* 
Washington’s Farewell Address M 
tolling tho United States to keep 
nut of European entanglements 
was not reml in the lower house. 
This is one year when it SHOULD j 
have been read.

S WISS BELL 
RINGERS

A N I) MUSICAL E NTERTAINERS

AT THE

High School Auditorium 
February 28,1925

THE TWENTY LOTS
That wo have been advertising in 1hisspac*| 
Iho Iasi .several days have been sold for JIM

BUT
They are fur sale right on lmt the price isi

$20,000.00
and this price is more thnn reasonable and I 

terms are easy.

A CHANCE TO DOUBLE YOUR MONET] 
IN A  YEAR

BRITT REALTY CO. INC.
Realtors

202 First Street. l'hontlll

Evening 50c and $1.00 

Afternoon 2,1c and fide

CO M PLETE C H A N C E  OF PROGRAM

B n m 11
■ ■
S 2 
”  a *>■
■rS

AS USUAL, somebody remind', 
you that George Washington was 
the richest man in America in his 
day. You are asked to wonder 
that a rich man should work so 
hard for his country,

But you needn’t wonder.
Andrew Mellon, tin* Secretary 

of the Treasury, is, with two pos
sible exception*, the richest man 
in the United States, or in the 
whole world for that matter. He 
could buy George Washington, 
Mount Vernon and all at least 
once a month and not feel the ex
pense.

(siaHMaMacaiz^MiiHMHMHaaBnansiBaaMHHaBnKBaaHaaaaaaxai, laaaaaBaaBaaaaBBaauHBaaaaaBBBaaauuaaaiaiiii

te
MR. MELLON works hard and 

efficiently administering tho na
tional finances with marvelous in
genuity and skill, and enduring 
much heated criticism, for a sal 
ary Jess than he pays to any on, 
of a hundred minor employee in 
iiis own concern.

SELLS IT FOR LESS
410 Sanford Ave.

Murk Twain said there were lies, 
damned lies and statistics. Why 
not replace the statistics with mag
azine “ success" stories — Kansas 
Oily Star,

■ o ■
Wbal’s wrong with this sen

tence: “ I know my son doesn’t 
drink because the lirsl thing he 
wont* in the morning is a glass 
of ice water.”

After spending a large sum of 
money to have hi* nose done over, 
Jack Dempsey is running a greater 
risk in getting married than if 
he had stayed in the ring.

J-------o--------
Every other day the United 

.State* i.t assured by some French 
statesman thnt France will pay its 
debts. Less talk and more action 
would be a better way of convinc
ing us o f that fact.

King Alfonso of Spain has ex-

Sressed a desire to visit Florida.
hould the monarch decide to come, 

Spain stands a good chance to lose 
u king and Florida to gain another 
real estate agent.

— ■— o --------------------

Once upon u time work was 
started upon the Sanford yacht ba
sin. That wus over u yeur ngo and 
still wc have no yacht basin. 
What’* the matter with rushing 
things and gt-i-it completed ,'

THE CONGRESSIONAL commii
tee lias decided lo go on with 
tile aircraft investigation. Thai’ 
good news. It Is suggested limit 
the President or somebody repr, 
venting him wished the investhm 

. | ion closed. Thnt is not true. Pres
ident Coolidgo wants the TRUTH 1 
and wants the people as well as j 

| himself to know it.

F

Whatever else may bo said of 
Col. William Mitchell, former brig
adier general and assistant chief 
of tiie United States army air 
service—and there is plenty liv
ing said about him—lie eannot lie 
accused of being a “quitter." Un
der the hottest kind of lire from 
his superiors in the War Depart; 
meat, who, became augured at ids 
testimony given before the house 
aircraft committee and accom
plished his emotion to colonelcy, 
Mitchell has held fait to the best

in due and ancient form, and ad
mires his conspicuous bravery un
der lire; there is the ghost of a sus
picion that both he uml his sup- 
potters are guessing wildly when 
they say ibis country or any other 
may well di -pease with till arms 
exxcept the airplane. The colonel's 
fabulous defense, for all its ob
vious advantages, might not be 
impregnable, after all. In this 
connection <ic Chicago Evening 
Post says:

"Mitchell has disposed of some 
helpless bulks which could not say

trait Intis of the army and “carried ] a word to him. Ife complained to
to a congressional committee how 
the navy opposed him l»y placing 
the hulks fifty and sixtxy miles 
frnni short* arul in 100 fathoms of 
water to make it difficult and dan
gerous for the airmen to get to 
then, and hard for the bombs to 
take effect. He would not expect 
an enemy to accommodate him a<

on." His name P inscribed among 
the proverbial live per cent who 
do not know what fear is ami 
hence are never influenced by it.

Colonel Miu liell believes, with 
a number of less courageous offi
cers, that the bombing plane and 
the pursuit plane have ended the 
usefulness of the battleship. Fm • 
tiler, he had no hesitancy in so stat
ing his views before the investi
gating committee from the house,
before representative* of the press, | the bombers had to meet.. They

did not have to bent off attacking 
nlancs, meet anti-aircraft lire or

d

p i n ,s u n n  s
21 ptimiiln ...

> • ; . + + .j s*..s

y j l f !  A R  GRANULATED 
yTj o u u m t  j,, ,MlUIHis
jr j • > • > • > ❖  v * •

S FGGS STIL,rTLV flesh 
1SENATOR IIORAII. hearth Dozen

sort of man from the wide West.1 £jj 
will force Congressmen that vot- d U*
to increase their own salaries to :•£! J M l 'F I ' I / R  F 
stand up and he counted. Jj) 1 1 L R

They don’t wish to he counted, tf! 
because they don’t want the home 
folks lo know that they voted to 
raise their own pay. That’s why 
the tiling was done in secret with
out a roll rail. But the 
is reasonable.

t KAMI 
I'utlllil

RY

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
but n little self denial to Save Money!

I f pays you :n Self Respect, Dollars ^ 
Interest when you deposit at ourSavInus Dtp*”  
mold. Try Saving.

J jn m i n o le  (J jp u n li j  jj)an
Sanford, Fla

X  3> STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS
V* • VVVV'i VVVVVVVt *r1
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to distance from shore and depth
of water except on some occn-
•aoiis. That was the only problem | •** 1 * . . .

and in magazine articles at var
ious times. In fact, in this re- ..... ........... ....................
speet he seems to have broken the! have a mother’ ship'"which“require 
mysterious hounds of discipline to \ protection.”
such an extent that it ha* become But. one thing Colonel Mitchell 
necessury “ for the good of the ser- has accomplished, if no other is a 
vice” ns President Coolidge puts stirring up of the question of de- 
it, that he be removed from the for-1 fense. The Uonlidge program of 
mer high position and assigned to rigid economy for all department < 
a relatively unimportant place in , of the government, together with 
the I ser vice. 14 combination of other circum-

However much one la inclined to stances, seems to have ttiuneed nf- 
•ympnthize with Colonel Mitchell i flclul Washington into u rather 
In his hour of trial; however much 1 apathetic indifference to national 
one deplore* the public spectacle! requirements, and it may he that 
of the man • superiors In the army Miteh. il hurled his bomb to good 
ami navy doing execution upon him advantage.

A GREAT many young pcapp 
read about Osbotnc Wood, - on ofij 
•lie United State* Governor of th,' 
Philippines, niul about his hie 
Winnings in Wall Street and hi 
big winnings in European gam 
b'ing hones. Now comes the end 1 
of the story. Young Wood has 
no monev The French police, i 
hunting him, accuse him of miss
ing worthies* check*. Young Wood ; 
says, “ I have had my dance, now 
l must pay the fiddler.”

Don’t gamble, it doesn’t pay. -
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• *1* %* *!« *!* #t* ►*» A ■% .*».% A ,*»

FRESH
l-^  CLAUSSEN’S 

••• ;• ->

PREMIER 
Pound .................

❖  $ *  ..s * .> * .........,

'* A A A,
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BUY CELERY FARM

COFFEE
-t- bfi “

5 2 c  £  I

+1+ *1*

BLACK W ALNUTS
have a peculiar flavor of 

their own,

Which is at its best in our

W. H. LONG
y ir j

Franklut ts .................. 18c Lli.gj
iBeef Liver  . . . . . . . . . . . . . I8c Lb.

W A LN U T  FUDGE |  Western Park Chops........ 28c Lb. S GARDEN h o s e

Waters’ Kandy Kitchen g  Compound Lard - .... . . . . . . . 15c Ll>. ^  - ^ yan c e d

♦ x -:..x ..:..:..x «x ..;.( , Ball Hardware Co.

Five Acre Farm Close in, reasonable term'-

! E. F. LANE
REALTOR

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
First National Bank Buildinif-

Sales Force Miss Ruba Williams, Mr. R- L* bllip̂

Stove and Fire P
W o o d

Cut to -Suit 
Sti.00 per

Britt Really Com.
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e Social Side of Sanford
, ,.o MISS KATHRYN WILkfv e . . . . . .  * * *f , Society Editor. nnnuo. n .. JOO I

TOE SANFORD HERAUV FRIP A Y. FEBRUARY » ,

u. annual s p r in g  f a s h io n  s h o w  is  
cial il presented b y  b a u m e l s  s p e c ia l t y

SHOP THURSDAY NIGHT AT M ILANE

a banquet „ 
ople of the church 
oom of the Prcs- 
, at 7:3B o’clock, 
efforth League will 

t the Methodist

Four of the 
fch will meet with 
ek on Celery Avo-

, script dance giv- 
an Legion at the 
Home.

jrday.
flub will meet at
10 o’clock.
pur will be held at 
0 o’clock.

Cindarild will meet with 
eld at 3:30 o'clock, 
monthly business

iWoman’s Mission- 
[ the Methodist 
held at the church

une oi me most elaborate events. nnd ties mil Brit . . . .  varicolored flowers.
Klven vet staffed by the Boumcl’s Spec-! ri,.h(1, c* . , ° f nnrrpw blu* ! costume, 
hurch ialty Shop was tho presentation i on ...A close fittinR white tur- ! ni„,i.._ wi

rilONE:—Res. 428-J

gv TnlRe model and with it sho 
wore n picture hat of flower-trim
med ornnRc straw and an oranRC 
scarf.

Mies Specrlng was also lovely in 
n maise RvorRcttc frock mnde tunic 
effect with black lnce trimmlnR. 
A large mnise strnw hat with 

completed tho

Iutin*  .Miss Gladys. Wilson made

shoe cpecialtie*.
The Dale Troy orchestra of Or

lando furnished the music through- 
out the cvenlnir and as a special
ty during intermission, uavo sev
eral numbers.

Appreciation for the co-operation 
of all those whose help made tho 
ahowinR a success-, was expressed 
by Mr. Raumel today.

The firm will present the mod
els at the Philips Theatre in Or 
lapdo Friday evening.

» Austls—Plans 
construction of 
school b'uUdinff.

under way for 
1125,000 grade

Minneola—New York ayndicata 
to thoroughly develop and sub
divide 115-acre tract north of city.

Lake Worth—Local 
Company to Improve system at I 
of 150,000.

Located Paola
One of the most elaborate events 

ct staged “
ialty Shop was tho presentation u .
or spring models at the Milam- l "  w,th «  sinRle ornament of I u,a,iys wuson maue a *■■>.. r,,
Theatre Tuesday evening Richt rh/?e,: tnne» completed this costume chnrmin*  model in nn afternoon clous host
lovelv members „ f  s„nfn»,n....... \\blch was strikingly modeled hv R0W!n *r*sb Rreen and black. Country C

Miss Hazel Snrr,.n ’ Ms:, I ra«do on straight lines, the ffroon *u~ rr----
al: o wore 
flannel in

Bridge-Luncheon Give; 
By Mrs. Fred Walsma'

....*.•
lovely members of Sanford’s social 
set, who acted ns models were:
Mrs. D. P. Drummond, Mrs. John 
Mnurer, Mrs. K. S. Holly, Miss 
Iris Sneering, Miss Hazel Sorrell,
Miss Olive Newman, Mb's Gladys 
Wilson nnd Miss Mildred Holly.

An attractive background for 
the display of the gowns was fur
nished by a scene arranged to rep
resent the entcrior of n gown shop.
Tnll French floor vases filled with
cherry blosroms and spring How--, white embroidered crepe
ers were suggestive of the season!.... - ....................*,» .. - •

strikingly modeled by 
Miss Hazel Sorrell. Miss Sorrell 

a new spring coat of 
Lanvin green with a 

printed motif iu gray nnd green 
on a collar nnd cuffs. With this 
she wore n poke bonnet of Lanvin 
green straw with a loose faille 
bow on one side.

Mrs. It. S. Holly, modeled an 
exquisite Peggy Paige sport frock 
of white and brick red flat crepe, 
fashioned on straight lines. The

lTICE • ,_ a meeting or the
In Auxi/iary nt tho
I *  Saturday after-
Lk. Mrs. F. J.
irict eommittcewo-
fwill be a guest nt

this is tho first
....rr has visited the
Jis hoped that there
attendance.

hlCK
|a take orders for 
iby chicks. Mrs. 

1. Sanford, Fin.

r ICE
|F'iod sale for tho 

ill be hold nt tho 
Saturday nftcr- 

I'clock.

TICK
[meeting of the N. 

Chapter of .the 
held Fridpy nt 
home of Mrs.

tmcK
rrff.ilar I^tital 
rectory Friday 

[dock. Wednesday 
| o'clock.

a cooked food 
<tory by t h! Wo- 
[tarilav afluTU«'<m*

while attractive articles of femin
ine npparcl were pleasingly ar 
ranged.

Straight lines continue in favor, 
but for tho young girls, thd bouf- 
faut model seemed popular. The 
length of the gowns varied from 
ten to twelve inches from the floor. 
Each model presented to an appre
ciative audience eight distinctive 
costumes, eiteh worthy of mention. 
Some of the most admired costum- 

1 cs were:
Mrs. Drummond made a lienuti- 

ful study in an ensemble suit of 
powder blue. The coat wna a 
straight model of fnillc with Chi
nese neck line nnd the dress wns 
of white flat crepe with a band 
of blue failln in points on th- hot 
tom. A hnt of white embroidered 
taffeta nnd Htraw completed the 
costume.

Another costume that Mrs. 
Drummond appeared in was n din
ner gown of white chiffon crepe 
which was made in a simple bod
ice fashion with n design of largo 
roses exquisitely embroidered in 
shading colored bends on the full 
skirt.

Mrs. .John Maurer wore an at
tractive enremblc suit of Kasha 
cloth in mnise and white stripes, 
trimmed with metal bottoms. With 
this sho wore n sport hat of white 
taffeta and straw embroidered in 
metal thread and braid.

Another lovely frock that Mrs. 
Maurer modeled so charmingly 
was a Peggy Paige creation of 
flowered chiffon fashioned over 
npricot silk, with this she wore a 
email poke shaped hat of npricnl 
silk nnd straw with a vnrl-colored 
ornament placed at one side.

One of the most admired cos
tumes shown was a white sport 
dress of flat crepe with round col
lar apd cuffs of cut work ip blue

ami three folds of the brick red 
crepe finished the bottom. A rib
bon hat in amber tones was worn 
with this frock.

A lovely afternoon gown of 
powder blue crepe trimmed with*, 
ivory lnce, was worn by Mrs. Hol
ly. A picture hut of henna straw 
trimmed In shaded flowers com
pleted this costume.

Miss Mildred Holly wore a beau
tiful imported hand-made Peggy 
Paige sport frock of apricot crepe 
which was elaborately embroider
ed. With this she wore a hat of 
apricot faille trimmed with a 
showed bow of metal ribbon.

An exquisite afternoon gown of 
black and white flat crepe, with 
lumper effect nnd full sbirt up
on which, a panel was set embroid
ered in leather patch work, was 
worn by Miss Holly. A close fit
ting blnek straw hnt with white 
burnt peacock feathers was worn 
with this gown.

Miss Iris Spooring appeared in 
a beautiful dinner gown of white 
flat crepe elaborately embroider
ed in steel bends on a cut work 
design. This is nn imported Peg-

top being embroidered In metal 
thread and a band of black satin 
fininshing the bottom. A deep 
fringed Spanish shawl of green 
with hand painted flowers upon it 
was worn with this dress.

Another frock modeled by Miss 
Wilson was a lovely chiffon trim
med with yoke and hem of net em
broidered in many colors. With 
this she wore a hut of maise qnd 
white rilk and straw in a tam- 
o-shnnter shape with braiding In 
white.

Miss Olive Newman modeled a 
blnek satin afternoon gown made 
with the straight lines, and flouuc 
ed with petal-shaped ruffles piped 
in red. Aright rod poppies on 
leaves of gold patchwork were the 
only trimmings. *A small hat 
with a black pompom completed 
this costume.

A cherry red canton crepe sport 
frocks, made with hiptricks and a 
tie of white, was worn with a close 
fitting straw hat of red.

The closing scene was most at
tractive, each model uppeuring in 
n sport costume of hright hue 
carrying an opened Japanese para
sol.

During the evening tho follow
ing program was given and great
ly enjoyed:

Mrs. Frank Donaldson sang "It 
Had to He You."

Miss Martha Fitts gave several 
novelty dances.

II. Clause sang "Lively Ha
waii."

Miss Mildred Holly sang “All 
Alone."

S. S. flaumel gave several soft

Mrs. Fred Walsmn was the grn* 
hostess Thursday at tho 
. Club when she entertained 

the Tuesday DupRcnto Club nt 
luncheon nnd bridge.

The luncheon table wns beauti
fully decorated, being centered by 
a blue bowl filled with vari- coloi- '| 
ed sweet pens. Colonial bouquets 
of sweet pens with paper frills 
nnd tied with tulle in pnstcl shades 
were used to mark the nlarcs nnd 
given as fnvors. Duplicate wns 
plnycd following the delicious lunen 
con.

Covers were laid for: Mrs. Fred 
Walsnm, xMrs. Sadie Giles, of Phil
adelphia, Mrs. C, E. Henry, Mrs 
Harry U'wis, Mrs. Roy Chitten
den. Mrs. George \V, Knight, Mrs., 
J, C. Benson, Mrs. S. M, Lloyd nnd 
Mrs. Hal Wight.

Free silverware. Tickets given 
with all purchases at Kent’s Vul
canizing Works.

Ono 7-room House on five acre lot of which 4 acres are in groves— good 
income property. Right in center o f village; elevation 92 feet; fine 
water, colonial style house, elegant winter homo for some one.

PRICE $12,000— HALF CASH

One 10-room House, eight acre lot, one hundred nnd fifty  fruit trees— large 
yard, many kinds of shrubbery.

A HARGAIN $10,000.

Calder-Eldridge
108 Second Street ’Phone 282

Additional Society nn Page Six........... I’l.tuQjlf
•urn-*

AUDITORIUM. DAYTONA BEACH
MARCH 1ITH— 8:15

MADAME SCHUMANN-HEINK
World’s Matchless Contralto Internationally Loved 
Admission—$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.51), $2.00 plus tax

Phone 989
TICKETS ON SALK MARCH :Jrd.
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED NOW 

Unpaid Reservations Held Only Until 7:15

!

s is!"■

CREPE DE CHINE TEDS

$2.95

Exquisite! and splendid values— a spccinl 
purchase for this Saturday. Only five dozen 
in all of these crcpc dc chine teddies will sell 
Saturday at $2.95. Some are trimmed in 
straw colored lace; some are tailored; all 
have two-tone ribbon straps. In pink, flesh, 
nile green, peach, honey-dew, nnd maize. 
Saturday!

LIXUKItlH 9UCOMI KI.OOIl
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Spring Merchandise
at Saving Prices

w
' l
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Peter Pan Suits

Fast color clothes in all colors. Sizes 

2 to 8 years with a guaranteed ticket 

on every suit.

$2.50 to $3.50

length Socks, plain colors 

Heavy Rib for Boys, 50c

Phoenix Sock, every light shade, 

Silk and Lisle, 40c to 85c

Little Girls Dresses
Hand embroidered voiles in the new 
light shades, guaranteed fast colors.

$3.00, $3.50 and $5.00
Sizes 4 to 14

> V ■» *. % .J,... A,;. £ y v -I- vv> ^ ̂ '''m . m < ‘* + + + + + + * * * + * * * * * * + * * * + + + * + + * * * * * * * * * * * * 4

Fla mid Dresses
$21.75.

Twenty-four flannel dresses, 
regularly $27.50 and $29.50, 
Saturday only at $24.75. In 
sizes l*t to 42, newest spring 
models in plain colors and 
stripes; rose and white, wood, 
blues orchid, navy!

PLumt : i * i

Linen Dresses
$5.75

Jolly frocks for house and 
street wear, o f fast colored 
linen in canary, rose, blue, 
lavender, brown, and green. 
Many are striped; trimmings 
include filet and Irish crochet 
lace, hemstitching, drawn 
work, and buttons $5.75.

si:roM> ki.ooii— i». i.

500 Boy’s Suits
$1.19.

Five hundred Hoy’s wash 
suits, in button-on styles, and 
sizes from 2 to 8, in blue, 
green, brown, nnd tan com
binations, purchased to sell 
for $1.49 Saturday only! 
Regular $2 and $2.50 values.

*inzz»M>n r  too a

Men’s Union Suits
79c

Men’s union Suits, full-cut, 
athletic garments with hack 
opening and knitted cross- 
piece in hack. Unusual values 
in sizes .'M to 4I>, priced for 
Saturday only at 79c. In the 
Mnn’s Store.

1IHV9 BTOIUV— llrr.l l*lo«r.

Spring Pumps
$12

Pumps of champagne kid, 
with baby spike heel, one 
strap, fancy cut-out on side, 
ami full, round toe. A com
bination of champagne kid 
and black patent made in sun- 
sprny effect has a full spike 
heel. At $12.

Lucerne
$t

Hose

I 1.1 Kill I* I

Girl’s Dresses
H9c and $1.19.

I .loonier dresses of gingham 
in novelty prints, crepe, nnd 
dimity, sizes 2 to t», regularly 
$1.26, Saturday 89c. Of best 
quality fast color gingham, iu 
sizes 7 to 10, regularly $2.50, 
Saturday at $1.49.

MH/.ZVV'NU. KI.IMIII

Two hundred pairs of Lucerne 
Hose, specially purchased to 
sell Saturday at $1. Pure silk, 
with reinforced lisle top and 
sole, sizes 8 1-2 to 10, in black, 
white, French nude, medium 
gray, and blossom.

MAIN KM KOI 1*1

Wash Fabrics
.'I0r and 15c yard.

Kyrtlc Cloth, 82 inches wide, 
and fast color, in gray, yellow, 
blue, brown, rust, and white, 
80c yard. Devonshire Cloth, 
82 inches wide, fast color, in 
stripes, checks, plaids, and 
plain colors, 45c yard.

kthkkt ki.ooii—o. i.

300 Happy Home 

House Dresses

88c

Crisp new Happy Home House 
Ilresses in ginghams and per
cales, three hundred of them, 
to sell again for the startling
ly low price of 88c. Warmer 
April and May days are soon 
to come; you’ll be glad if 
you’ve visited the second floor 
and seen these new garments 
which fairly glisten with 
coolness. In all sizes and 
many colors Saturday, 88c.

xeroxii Ki.miii mu tii
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MAIL A KIIONK.
<111 Ill'll It I*It (, >| .
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PKII mix .% i, 
RHOKI'RIL

DICKSON-IVES CO.
2~14 Orange Ave. Orlando. Phone 1106

MAIL A CHUNK 
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I N. T. Cobb has received a tale* 
I gram announcing the death Mat 
night at Winston-Salem, N. C.t rof 

I his brother, Dr. Whitfield Cobb,
, after a short Illness with influenza. 
! Reside' his wife ami two children, 

Dr. Cobb is survived by three 
.brothers and two sisters, among 
' whrm is Dr. Collier Cobb, who has 
' filled the chnir'of geology* at the 
University of North Carolina for 

t the pant :»0 years.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Brown of
hurt Washington, L. i„ are com
fortably situated for the winter 
season at the home of Mr, and 

1 Men. a. H. MeCnslin on Magnolia 
Avenue.

.Mi’s. Holly Entertains 
Book Lovers’ Club

The Book Lovers Club met

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY
Dress Making Classesm  Mr. and Mrs. Douglass 

|r« A re . Luncheon Hosts 
A t Montezuma Hotel

—i—
< J 'lir. and Mrr. E. A. Douglass 

graciously entertained at an ol/tht

Come To Close Today
The dress making classes und

er the auspices of the woman’? 
club with Mis; Eva Richardson 
of Tallahassee as instructor, nil! 
elosc with Friday’s lesaon. Satur
day morning at the. usual hour the 
class will meet for a review and 
round table discussion, and nl! 

are requented to bring flats books 
and pencils.

The meeting will l>e held in the 
sun pallor of the luh house, on 
account of the services in the ru- 
dltorium which will be held by the 
Seventh Day Advent i*L‘j. Mem
bers and all those who wish to at
tend arc requested to enter the 
sun parlor by the* b-ck door.

The dresrea made during the 
week will be on exhibition for in- 
Hpectum and crltlcnm. The class, 
instructor and the Woman’s Club 
are indebted to I ho Singer Machine 
Company for the use of machine? 
and splendid itisistnncc, for -M of 
which they are very grateful.

The largo class has been mode 
up of women who arc intensely in- 
(crested in I he work and they fee! 
that much has been accomplished.

Mrs. It. Ft. Tolar has as her house 
guest, her sister, Mrs. J. W. Win- 
pate of Jacksonville. Mrs. Win
gate’s daughter Miss Minion Win 
gate, will arrive Friday to spend 
the week-end.

nurse luncheon, Thursday,’ at the 
[ontezunin Hotel, as a courtesy to

Ale. and Mrs. G. K. Holtinsworth 
iof Chicago.
/The table was beautifully center

ed with n bowl of snaiv dragons in 
pink nnd Invender. Corsages of 
sweet peas in the used colors were 
given the ladles as favors and 
bon ton nie res were given the gen
tlemen. Following the sumptlous 
luncheon the party motored to tho 
Country Club where the ladies 
played bridge and the gentlemen

Mrs. E. P. Morse, Mrs, 
nnd Mrs A. N. Jacouy. scien tific  discovery rids-motordom o f old'enemy,

Makes even best Gasoline Better.
Prevents formation ot carbon, lcmoves old nccumuiutioui 
leases power, keeps cylinders and valves clean and keqg

motors at their best. |

Increases Oxygen
in Combustion j

Takes out knocks Increases mileage j
Prevents Carbon Increases power I
No Carburetor adjustment No effect upon metals ‘

i ” ' * | | ; IBM

Uko ANZENE for a short while and the carbon will disapptjj 
idualiy without effort on your a art—your" motor will mi 
ich better—cleaner and freer and more powerfully each tii* 
I drive it—even better and more efficiently than when ™

Mrs. Miller Hostess 
To Pipe Organ Club

Jovrcst I„nke, Mr. and Mr?. K. J. 
lfolly, Mr. and Mrs. ,1. (I. Bull, 
Mr. nnd Mm. Henry Wight, Mr, 
nnd Mrs. W. II. Tumilciiffe.

Huts Ihitl combine chic and * 
beauty, distinctive nnd differ- * 

eiil a l titc I*

Every Week Bridge Is 
Entertained Thursday 
A t The Country Club Q u a lity  Shop

UIH PARK AVENUEThursday ut the Country Club, 
Mrs. A. U. Key charmingly en
tertained member? of tho Every 
Week Bridge Club and some ex
tra guests, at luncheon nnd bridge. 
’ "Red roses were used to bank 
the mantel in the dining room 
where tho luncheon wus served at 
rmnll tables. The tables were cen
tered with crystal baskets filled 
with roses nnd ferns and place 
eufds in designs of m l roses were 1 
used.

•The delicious luncheon wits fol
lowed by bridge In lounge room. A 
gUcst prize for high score an Itnl- 
Irtn embroidered breakfast set, was 
won by Mrs. W. C. Hill. The club 
prize, Itulian embroidered guest 
towels, was won by Kathryn Wil- 
l;by. For consolation Mrs. John 
Sneed was presented a score mark
er.
’ The club members present were 
Mrs. A. It. Key, Mrs,' Walter 
Wight, Mrs. J. (I. Sharon, Mrs. 
Forrest Lake, Mrs. W. J. Thigpen 
nnd Kathryn Wilkey. The guests 
wore, Mrs. W. C. Hill, Mrs. CL F. 
Lmicks, Mrs. Earl T. I.oucks, of 
F"t. Washington, Vn,;. Mrs. S I) 
Chittenden, Mrs. Murry T. Bod- 
well, Mrs. John Sneed,'Mrs, Sam
uel Pulcston, Mrs. Frank Win 
tlirop, of Tallahusseo.j Mth. George 
Herring, Mrs. J. M. Brooks of 
Elm City, N. C„ Mrs. I,. P. Me- 
Culler, Mrs. I). L. Thrasher. Mrs. 
George Rice nnd Mrs. E. M Gallo- 
vi*y

'  on your
'Groceries

For 55 years St Jacobs 
Oil has lu n ending pain 
for millions. It stops itt 
once most of the pains ve
0 ffer, uml gives Nature a 
elmiico to cure. All pains 
allied to rheumatism, to 
hackdrlio und lameness 
are among them. And the 
pains am! dangers of chest 
colds.

Home results e o m i 
through counter irritation. 
Some by relieving conge: 
lion, by bringing the blood 
to tlit} skin. All are 
prompt. Before you stop 
rubbing on St. Jacoks Oil 
the pain ebbs away.

Then you forget the
1 nm Itle, while Nature has 
a chance to cure the cause. 
You can afford to wait.

Some \vi I ti ll yoit o' r Z 
way t.» ili tF.i . itut *
niemher that lilts v..,y ha: J* 
for till youi' I -eu rmic • -i 
ing pains, i"i niilli in. li w 
does that ipc I w‘A»nmt J* 
burning the skin. *. «»;i« i*m rx 
rely on it. Y ut ii'Tgyb t jjj 
guarantees it, Why tab ^
chances on a mt'.uotl not u
so sure? • "

Keep St. ,fundi* Mil on n 
hand. Have it runny win n J 
the pain starts. Don’t H 
waste hours which you can »  
spend in comfort. Just a ”  
mom-ut of rubbing with a 
St. Jncohs Oil will end Jj 
moat of the pains you suf- «  
fee. Ami check a chest * 
cold at the start. Think jjj 
how little the cost—only m 
•T5 cents—to insure that. J

■anirncGU Lumbago Soreness C b «t i/olilj S

>bs O i l  ' •

tints wny to stivo on your 
f.noccd’ifs without reducing 
/our menu is to order them 
from the Popular Market. 
Wo guarantee our quality 
its well as pi ico.

We Deliver (o Any Part 
o f tlie City.

2nd and Magnolia-First and Elnv-Sanford Avenue
and

J. II. WKAGtiK, Prop 
,T 1 a 15. First Street. 

’Phone 211.

ihcmeeitsrn Ilarkrclm I

THAN THEY ANTICIPATED — MAKE THIS SALE A WINNER

SATURDAY NIGHT ENDS

E X T  It A S P E C  1 AI
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2Mh. 

P. M. TO I :.'}() !». >1.
CDOD (R 'A IjITY 27 INCH

AHKON CHNGUAMvS

F IN  A t. I.OW  PRICE
Ladies’ Ni^ht Gowi

It EG IT.A It SUIO VALUE 
l-adirs* ivliitc or pink l.rinMc 

night gowns—icmbroidcrcd yoke 
ciilTs— a good value at SUP).

SALE PRICE

L A D IE S ’ K 1M O NAS
Regular SI.2.1 Values Values In S2.25

Mm • Turk up NOW,— Idl) shirts in this fine r,'" :T 
Material.. are percales, rrrpos and prelly pattern 
K: . without collars—Ricfi savings greet yon in H' 
line lot of ahirts.

G R IP P IN G  VALU ES 
TO M A K E  T H E  LA S T  DAYS 

TH E  BEST OF A L L
Regular SI2.00 Values

Men here is an opportunity to buy your summer ncels 
in clothing—(he miitcriids are Seersucker and Linen 
finish Palm Beach*, |u?t the practical suit tor the hot 
ay> ahead. Me have all sizes, 31 to i’J. r.very department in the grip of law pri 

No liens, Ladies' and Children's Ready-t 
• lit-. Furnishings, .Millinery, and Shoe* 
iamily. Prices lower than vdu even da Special |

aaaaaBnaaaaaaaanaBHaaauiHaanaBaaaaaaBOBasKitii ^a«HanaH«3angB-4»oHHaau '***• t^anusnaauai: jaaiiauMfiiasiauuajiMBBS^3.
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Toddy's

decaying
Ben" Stop- 

itaff Caused of Soul 
f  Slone So Brittle 
tked o ff With Nail

■ *eb. 23.—Big Ben; 
Lek of the Hon.**". 
Ibfcmne clogged with 

recently and ccn«*,i 
lltwteUier. This sug- 
I, Majesty * office of 
Imethlng must he 'lone 
Vuture to prevent the
V from entirely chang- 
Itrctural features, ne-

^ Houses of Parlin* j 
jitliml one of the,i 

^ns ,,f Gothic archl- 
K wnrld, am! strenuous 
IniltT consideration to 
|r fnmoiD pinnacles 
,r crumbling away.

• have disappeared nnd 
|lu*nn* of restoration
V I  to for the purpose 
1 t),e symmetry of th ■ 
[the famous building. • 
l  about half the pfn- 
[either fallen. nr been 
Vi time to time ns n

itcav”of the stone fen-. 
L( tWiargoylo figure* 
>lr nMfs and. sonic of 
ail#, battered hy the 

and scot, have1 
mhiance of skulls nntl ’ 
., In nuiny place.'
|« w.Tk ha.i begun to ' 
#r (he parch over th:* 
hlt‘ tJ the House of 
Î rttae brittle that ,

J ( | ;l-apr it i.ith l:
IJflpfi np m the mns- 

purer many of the 
■(> niche# have lost. 
Tereanl d -where what 
ihr beaulif'dlv carve !

hoaime little more 
Jt<t hlritn ul' niHMinry. 
■Balm1*. chief nrchitcct 
■ty’s nil it e of Work*, 
taitcd some time on a 
I question of arresting 
ltf< n.
Irohl.m of snhsitlonen,
Ic of St. Paul’s Cathe-
puk e)i}>!:iin:ri re.-ent- 
indationa on which the 
pPanu u‘ arc built nre 
Ic structure itself i.-. 
Bind, it U simply n 
Iteay of the external

[from the time the 
priinment were built, 

process external 
manifest, the soft 

110..' ( " ills' t • the ne- 
W oed sulphur in the 
Inhere.”

Uy A C, Hove —

r
/, r * J T ~

5
mui 1 (? 7

d
•"■m-

1 h\
V ■'/
Ul, . %■ n !Z

1 W //i 14
8

W7,
mlb /•/ •

Id H '/////
M

20
%

ZJ 22 w

*7? um* m
24

1 f/Alb l ) m
50 i i%

-j A).

1—fllte 
3— follower of 

A tills
6—-M 1 d d 1 .  

Wes t o r n  
s t a t e
(abbr.)

6—three toed 
•loth 

8— frolic 
®—cov e r o d 

with damp 
dirt

11—article 
13—fnu n d o r 

and queen 
of Carth
ago 

L5-—bird

HORIZONTAL’
16—t W • 1 T »

i n e li «  a

I T - f iS S ’-
18—a game 
21—an accu- 

mulat I o n 
on s t a g 
nant water 

21—tool 
2G—affable In 

manner 
28— boast
30— a f t «  r 

C h r i s t  
(abbr.)

31— prep o i l *  
tion

32.—total j
33—lament

' VERTICAL
1—proceed • d 

with a slow
easy gallop

2— k ind  o f  
pastry

3— one's own 
dwel l ing 
place

W  o « l l l
point

6— mother
7— t h • same
__  (abb*.)
8—  puxtlon of 

food chew
ed b7 a

Herewith Is solution to Pernio 
Ho. 110.

10—over them, 
st a dis
tance 

17 yin hiunn 
l i  away

15— g^rt of «t*

18—piece of 
metal that 
holds an
other i&  
place

10—conduct* '
20— b o ▼ 1 n * 

q u a d r u 
p e d

22— tod I n t  d 
trough

28—k in d  o f  
dove

21— Drat man
25—always
27—sixth not*

of diaton
ic scale

23— refusal .

Program For Fck 28.
VfPC Atlantic City (299.8) 8 

recital; 0 concert, orchestra.
WEEI Boston (silent.)
WMAQ Chicago News (447.5)

6 orchestra; 8 Russell Pratt. Fred 
Daw; 8;30 photoloifue; 9 Chicago 
theatre.

WGN Chicago Tribune (370.2)
6 organ; C:30 ensemble, quintet;
8 chorux; 10 ddnee, drch'estrSa. 

.WLS Chicago (34*(.6) 7 trip to
Australia; 7:20 nations! barn 
dance; 11 Senate theatre.

, 1VEBH Chicago Port (370) 7 
orchestra; 9 dance, readings, vn- 

'll.orchestra, songs, readings. 
KYW Chicago (535.4) 7 con-

concert; 8 musical. Youth’r  Com
panion; 9:35 Congress classic; 12 
carnival; 1 a. jn. Insomnii club, 
Nlghthuwks.

WlAV Cincinnati (422.3) A con
cert, quintet, lafnfone.

WTAM Cleveland (380.1) 8
dance.

WOC Davenport (483.0) 6:30 
Sandman; 7 religious dhrussion;
9 reader, vocal, pianist; II dance, 
songs,

KOA Denver (222.4) 10 dance. 
WWJ Detroit News (352.7) 

7:80 concert.
WHO De* Moines (silent.)
PWX Havana (400 ) 7:30 con

cert.
KTHS Hot Springs Park (375) 

8:30 cellist, pianist; 0:15 orgun; >
10 frolic.

WOS Jefferson Cltv (440.0) 
musical.

WDAF Kansas City 
6) 0 School of the 
Nighthawks.

eoral*'*“*'“
WMC Memphis Commercial 

Appeal (498.7) 8:30 musical.
WCCO Minneapolis- St. Paul 

Ol6.f) 8 philosophies; 8:15 talk; 
8:30 musical; 10 dance, saxsphone 
quartet.

CKAc Montreal (437) 6:30
concert; 7:30 entertainment; 9 
dance.

'WEAF New York (492) 0-11 
entertainment, dance.

WHN New York (301.2) 0:30 
healtji talk; 0:36 orchestra; 7:30 
dance; 8:45 tenor, pianist, enter* 
talners; ;0:3t) dance.

WNYC New York (520) 0:30- j 
9:30 orchestra, instrumental vocnl 
music.

W.IZ New York (456) 0-10:3.0 
entertainment, talks, dance.

WO AW Omaha (520) 0 dra- 
mntic; 0:30 announced; 0:45 pro
gram; 9 pianist; 11 nfghthtlnga- 
les.

WTAY Oak Park (250 ) 0:30- ,5

cvnnvciran
story ET 
Shnon

jtentOi’ jrtalrt! j#*1 R— ,reh. wbi « l

ra& T tt ,  _ ..................?*«5SVS
medtcaUworld of Great Britain. In 'mired why James Mackepxte was works on th* heart.”

■ha g g g R «M R P M rx " «T jtg a a a a M g M iii ig i i| g iB ih g iB H B M a *

7:30 classical program; 9-10 po- 
pulnr program; 12-12:30 organ _ 
coni e it. "

Kno Oakland (301) 0 concert:
10 hand, vocal, address; 12 dunce, 
Roloists,

WFI Philadelphia (394.5) 5:30 i
orchestra; 0 talk; 7 concert.

" I I ’ Philadelphia (508.5) 5:051
orchestra; 0-7 talks; 8 talk; 8:15
concert; 9:05 dance; 11:05 recital 3 

MCAE Pittsburgh (461.3) 0:30 g 
hoybee; 0:45 uncciul; 7 road talk ','! 
*:30 concert. S

i KDKA Pittsburgh (309.1) 5 ■
concert; 0:15 Bible hints; 7:30 S

8' hand. “
o ' KGW Portland Oregonian (492) ■
Star (36.1.- 12 Melody men, solo.. ®
Air; 11:45' \V(»Y Schenectady (379,5) i

H îOjIance. songs.

. - V t

I -ota in Rel-Air can tic purchased at bargain prices be- 

for the pavitur p ro-am  is hCgrim

' Vt,AS l.ouisville Journal (399.-, KFOA Seattle (455) 8:45 pro-
" c-tit v ,nc‘7t' r!’a,,,"P *  pi«nl*t. gram; 10:30 dame; 12:05 arches- 

KHJ I îs Angeles Times (404.-Ura.
?)„8 " j jh w t" ;  8:30 children; 9:30 WII7, SprlnglWItl (331:3) 0:15 
tolk; 10 Trip to Mount Lowi*; 2*1 hi-turv fkitchei; trio; 7:!»% — 
n. m* J-oat Anueh. i 11io; S vwal; harltono; 8:10 j 5

Bel-Air Realty Co.
. ■# * *

I! LEWIS, Pres.

105 West First Street.

K. C. MAXU k I.L, Secy.

Phone .‘149
KNX Hollywood (336.9) 8:15 play musical!

•  - ------ i— ■ i —--i i.. i . ..-■_ . ■ .i .-I - ■ ■■
, aaa*nauaHuuMM*aauiiuuaMauaHaBa*iiu*uk*u£***iii9g*BHaugaaaaaatf■■■■■*■■■■■■■«■%
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y  A  Hint for Befim m
The cruse word puzzle <fl^ 

gram la merely a mesne of con
cealing words which are ayaouy- 
moue to those listed and which 
will Interlock perfectly and so 
read equally well croasvlio or 

‘downwards. Always look fttr 
th« number of tho synonym on 
the diagram. If horizontal, you 
most find a word to fit between 
that number and thaftntahadsd 
stop to the right; If vertical, 
yopnnuat fiftyohr word between 
the taxftnber *hd thffflnt shaded 
stop beladL

Iper Stops
pertakers Ads,
-—
Fob. 26.—In nn on- 

Utis- uaUalMiuug-
bv, Cyril H. Btown 
Ittleavcr Derby, has 
licrtakcrs’ mivertisc-
It* pages.
Makers nre excellent 
kmielves.” Dr. Drown 
c publication, *‘we do 

|be reminded of them,

I'DWUlV, Ulfc

and when three such firms blandish 
Us in one magazine, it is danger 
becoming the most depressing of 
journals. I wish the undertakers 
would join the doctors and dentists 
in refraining frojjn advertisements."

TO ATTEND IN HODY

WEST PALM DEACII, Feb. 27. 
-The hoard of county commission-

ers of Pulni Beach have voted to 
attend in a body the state road de- 
imrtnu-nt's meeting at Miami Mur. 
io and nsk -for. aUUg aid in the 
construction* of fdadajtmT bridges 
in me county listed by the depart
ment among the 1925 projects but 
for which no appropriation has 
been made.

Tampa—New school building to 
be erected at cost of $140,000,.

V,, w/ l . ,m

S p e c i ;i 1 S ix  
Siuliin "

l lVC Po.SM'IIKt't i

\ /. o. b. ['<n it)r\ i 11- ,i, js.v< #*>UJ

YOU a r e  b e h i n d  t h e  TIMES W IT H O U T  4-WHEEL b r a k e s

liantly Powerful
and Flexible Performance

B-R-A-T-l-O-N-LrE-S-SI At high sped or pulling through 
J going the Special Six motor delivers a fluid povver-now that 
iwlessly smooth and steady. A-L-E R-T-N-E-S-Sl There s 
ap, a "liveness,”  to the motor p e r f o r m a n c e  that makes the 
nary car seem sluggish by contrast. it e
h-designed 4-wheel brakes you brake down wnh lightning-
rapidity but with utter smoothness. The price I I —3 •°- •
ary—includes the brakes,full balloon tiresand 5 disc wheels.

SPECIAL SIX S E R IE S — ADVANCED SIX S E R IE S  

• r a n g e  f r o m  S 1 0 9 5  t o  $ 2 2 9 0 ,  f - o -  b -  f a c t o r y

JUST A  FEW  D A Y S
In Which to Buy at Present Prices

V . N • '  * * - ‘ i

SEMINOLE OVERLAND CO.
PHONE 58

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

UKU

IT WILL COST TEN PER CENT MORE TO
PURCHASE IN

M E L L O N
THOSE PERSONS WHO INVEST NOW ARE 
ASSURED OF A PR 0FIT-TH ERE IS NO EAS
IER NOR QUICKER WAY TO MAKE 10 PER 

CENT ON YOUR MONEY.

A d  Quickly

Fort Mellon Development Company
“Promoters of Sanford’s Finest Subdivision”

104 MAGNOLIA AVENUE



Household HintsRECIPES FOR PALATABLE DISHES
BY HELEN H. DOWNING Giving you more for 

your Dollar every 

time you spend one,
has increased our* » -
customers from a 

handful in 1859 to 2 

million a day in 1925.

A delicious, inexpensive des- 
Mrt— Bake a loaf of soft gin
gerbread, split and spread 
while hot with warm apple 
saucp, having a layer of the 
sauce on top. Serve either

{lain or with whipped cream, 
t's delicious.

When frying doughnuts have 
a pan of boiling water ready 
and dip doughnuts in and out 
quickly, (that is, after they 
have been fried) and place on 
brown paper. You will find 
that it removes all the grease 
from doughnuts and mnkes 
them much more delicious as 
well ns more healthful. A ft
er you have dipped a batch of 
doughnuta, if you let the water 
stand until cold you ran see the 
grease that has come from 
them. The dipping in hot wa
ter tends to toughen the 
doughnuts slightly . although 
it free them from fat.

When using dry ineoanut 
with cake frosting, ley steam
ing the cocoa nut first and you 
will he pleased with the r<- 
ftultr.. lie fore putting the co- 
connut over th* rteam, I nla<e 
it in n clean white cloth or 
table napkin. In this way 
none of it is wasted.

first mixture. When thoroughly 
mixed, add whites of egga. beaten 
until stiff, add flavoring. Bake in 
a shallow . pan, cool, and shape,

Lc^oao half cups sugar, whlta of 
i t; v ftu r eggs, two cups flour, three 
£  ‘ .fourths cup milk, two level tea* 
F - *- spoons Calumet Baking Powder, 
gflrono fourth teaspoon almond ex* 
r,- ■•'Uract. i* -

j .  Sift flour once and measure; 
* **dd baking powder and sife flvo 

slv times. Sift sugar, then 
■ \ measure. Cream butter and sugar

ALL OVER THE WORLD  
EXPENSE

AND HOW PIGGLY -WIGGLY-REDUCES 
CASH HEL

NO— BAD ACCOUNTS LES
SELF SERVICE
no- d e l iv e r y

• together thoroughly, then odd 
g flour and milk alternately, a little
. . ^at a time, then flavoring. Fold in 
c.,; carefully the stiffly beaten whites 

*>of eggs, and abke in angel cake 
- *, pan or two loaf pans, forty to 

sixxty minutes at 360 degrees F. 
; , 'r Add one cup chopped nut meats if 

. ,n Nut Loaf rake is desired.
Strawberry Mousse

I  * r One quart cream, one box straw- 
\ J ,  hurries, one cup sugar, one fourth 
Sft .. box gelr.tiue (scant) or one and, 

. one fourth tablespoon granulated 
'  gelatine, two tablespoons cold wa

ter three tablespoons hot water.
**•' Wash and hull berries, sprinkle 
•* v :t'; sugar, and let stand one hour;

' •: tnnsh, nnd rug throupo a flue sieve;
• odd rc.’ntinc soaked in cold and 
, duMl td in boiling water. Set in

...pan of ice water ami stir until 
1 it begins to thicken; then fold In 

> * whip from cream, put in mould
* cover, pack In salt and ice, and let
* stand f jur hours. Raspberries may

used in place of strawberries. 
Petit Fours

Yolks four eggt, on'; cup mgar, 
three tabu-simons cold water, one 

•** and onr half tablespoons cold wa
ter, one and one half tablespoon!

. V  corn starch, ono and one fourth lev* 
*-01 teaspoon Calumet Raking Pow-

* .*«•* one fourth level teaspoons salt
* OP'1 teaspoon lemon extract, flour, 

V  whites film* egg*.
:i * Peat yolks of rggs nnd water 

v until thick oml lemon colored, add 
pJr.S'gflr gradually, and heat two min- 
;sh  tites. i*ul corn starch in a cup 

,  and fill cup with flour. Mix and 
**si.'tcorn rlarch and flour with link-
* ing powder and rail, and add to

Packed In Olive Oil
lb can A £
f o r .......... . dUm

deliver C
laaxaxuMMBxaaaxx

Iona Rrand
lassM iiaa iB isaasaB ssssB

’MARKET DAY g

R A I S I N S  g
SUNMAII) BRAND % Green and Tender

Potatoes PINE  TREE 

BRAN I )—10 lbs
PRESll ERGS

Excellent Dessertllo >«n»r “frr.li" r u n *  ro«n. 
from l.rrirtln noil 'IVnn.»»r** »r 
«m j on ■■••• i>Kr>iuMFs;f> 
*(.tn|trd mill minr'Mitrnl In Dt«* 
Sviiilnulr rountr I'millrr Aa.ur- 
Inllmi r

PEACHES
KKYM AR 

SIFTED, (2 cans)All Spinliuilr I mini» I’millry 
Afc.iirlu tluu rad nrr »inni|inl 
uml Kuarnittr.<l In lir Irr.h. II 
>iinr grocer iiimn'1 hnmllr tkmt 
lilium- ROB mill Ilf will Irll f mi 
»» lirn- lu m l ll.riii.—lu.l.l
»lmn|iril rum.

Del Munte

Coffee (iOOD TO THE 

LAST DROP

Butter FRESH

D AILY
LISTENING IN

By Helen II. Downing

FRESH

COUNTRY

There is an art to listening in
* that ** housewives should h*arn.
* And they ahould learn, loo, the 

value oi having certain hours ile- 
voted to Imut e-keeping by radio. 
For it < < the radio that is hring-

- Mng the new gospel of homtekeop- 
- ini- to every home in the land.
* Although it may lx* an imponuibll- 

Iny for some hoi!itekeu|>er» to
j, .. leave their human m order to at-
* tend c inking demonstrations and 
‘ homo eeonomieti talks, there are

•-•-none who cannot take uu hour a
* day to listen-in over the rudio to 

,'*• tie* very rtinm kind of lectures.
**• Tn settling oneself lor nn hour’r

listening-in, ono very necessary 
or rot is a pencil and pad. There 

7 arc often .' uggestluns to he noted
* down Iteciie-o are given so slow- 

.* ly that they may bo written down, 
V  v.hih listening. There are house-

hold hints to he remembered nnd 
\ tried out later, nnd decorative 
4«*rttgff«*itit II" col'- •("he— f«n '
* countless other things rotating to
. tlr. uCit-iico o* houbv.Ree.mij,.
» Often :■.* lectures ipeakern wiP 
. answer questions after they have 
^ ivon  their talks. Radio speakers 
"iJinnot do thii -over the radio— 

but they c in uiuwer your letters.
• ‘ Your kt!err. in fact, are the only 
\ way they have to gaugw your in- 
-+- terest in their talks. Hu. If o 
+i, ereakei int us you, write him
* nnd >n\ • Your lettoto are their 
T* apLlaute.
1 .\'o matter how doliberataly n

ipeaker mt.y rive a rveipo, it will 
*■ I too !:.v. for some listeners-in. 

...So l ai n io ti.o nbhrOviations. A
* ctpltnl “'l for tuhlcsponii; small
* "t" for t> r ,iuon and "c” tor cup 

*■ On* m , add a few ubbrevutions 
.. of ot:eV, own, aa “ fl" fur Hour,
* “ stiff" fo- “t:gnt, and to on.

You’ll find the best tfroccry values in the city 
here at Roberts Grocery Store. Choice lots of 
the finest food products obtainable— yet priced 
exceedingly low.

Kokar Coffee 
Supreme, !b .

India— Ceylon

Orange— I’ckoe

2-oz package ...
i ,,-lb package........
i .-lb package......

NO. 2 >/2 

CALIFO RNIA
Red Circle, espe
cially selected, lh 
K O'clock
Fine flavor* lb ...

Complete line of

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

RITTERS 

LARGE CAN

WHERE SANFORD T RADES

This Coupon xolden Rod Butter Cream Layer Cakes. A light fluffy, 

iomemade layer cake with pure orange fruit filling and 

>range fruit butter cream icing. Truly delicious.
• l, trg — Initial work 

vi.fiOO.OUfl divulopment 
(.!id hotel at tioacii drivu
h uvtnuo.

Will Re Accepted n

Columbia Console Model Grafonola!* rdol»— $700,001) to b« 
vl.'n* improvi-nmnls and 
•i >f iwo litiiijji-.. over Saturday Only

Phone 694
Free Westiiiffhouse Sewing Machine 

at our booth in the Basket on Salur- 
day, Feb. 28lh from One O'clock on*

Thin Woman 
pc! 10 Pounds 
n 20 Days
y Men Cun 

Do the Same

HINES’ MUSIC SH01
Uaskei i(aIcons

All weak inun and wonivn.
All ri'-.oox men nnd wuinsn

- * All rd.inny mv:i nnd wotiwn
Cun g.Ow rtimig heaithlor 

j and rcoi • \jgorouu and tukt* «m 
. »•■'! <1 1 •• ‘ dnl in 30 dayn junt

, , by taking McCoy's Cod Liver Oil
* Compov.aU U.ihlvtn four timea n 

1 ■'day ‘ ia»v to talm as candy.
An ! w U t hit thorn f|»*sh |mi- 

. du . *g ' hh’tN huvn made. One 
Or vg ';it tripled l.in (.ilea |,i one

♦ week.
*- I*.voi; ! .iiv knows ili.it nasty. 
-. ea-.l'rjf > il .•mollli.g i A Idvitr oil 

Ii a v »r-if *rf uI viialixer, flesh pro. 
•t dui'or aod In ultli creator.

!'*• A-*>•» to svullow ihr
, hotriblv • tu! t whun these wonder- 
Lful t-*h ÎiU ay's Cod Liver
Oi! Compound Tablet i, are ju.-tt ar 
good rod ttuiy to take.

. A box of lit) tablet* for tIO cents 
■ nnd if any Vkinny man or woman 
’ doesn't ealn at least 5 pound* in 

•?:. Ld da vs—.money hack. Ask Uow- 
or’ I'irirm.n y, [iranV. I'harinary,

- • ‘ *'' ; ' good druggists anywhere in
Amin c

l> < ue cm! get McCoy's the 
o: I^inal and genuine, nnd dont for- 
jp there is nothing on earth so

• gft'd to make trekward, listless, 
. UnderwA-igbt children grow strong

ujuJ robust. —Adv.

SATURDAY 
' $10.00

Ladies Grey Slippers F- S.— Bring your husband ho will nppret'iut** 

perfect mechanism I hat always prevails in a V*1 
iughmiae Product.

federal Bakery
PHONE 001

M A R K E T
ORNER 2nd nnd MAGNOLIA

SANFORD’S SUPER
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FLO R ID A  C O N STITU T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T— NO IN H ERIT ,
T A X — NO INCOME T A X

KAN KUAN CISCO, Feb. 2ft. — 
<•!«! wuv »thiit no tunn lc a

fprint; trnini 
■ »>i k Vankiv 
in ml • kn iwn

IG TALENT

IG C AM PS
kites 15 Twirlci’s To
|( S;ir»snta; Ho!d-

WosTyinfE Brook- 
„Kh Infield Signed

JRK, Feb. 27.— From

M e r c e r  _ 
Team Plays lV “ ’" ‘ail JI m i i x t ’JS Men Are Fai
f i S E »  w fth G a i ,"  3N YANK R0STCR S t 'S

AT PFTERSBURG s • ■ 0 CIea,,erMACON, (»n„ Kell. 27._Tli->
rrack or anh-n bain on horsehair

STSt S  U  * *  ... W t e
»Pri"K rm.lk.ll ..ml birth .t v "  i ‘  . »  nay that no ntnn or wo
mcr’s 1925 banc ball wanon. ‘ 
irf?.?.trVr.,Vanic*. Pnjvi’rsity of In.

V'kS :
r,.l„e nortii. rn.ni IM ' • >  P'»»-
Etnessc*. thcro ia n cu-; dinmomlern

_ .........„  „ „  „ „
• lA|itclcn (n Develop In- ■ man either i* entirely n mystery X 
*° I*aat Haschall I’lavcr : lw ^'s ,,r her tiry cleaner. If o n r l ynti lu k. -I’ Bflrn, Kllmbcth 1 *X*

in .Macon nnutitutc the Bear 
H" toughest opposition.

[jonship baseball club.
fusy at Sarasota-, having 

the park at least once 
mrnneer, w'.m return., 

[been dccp-ccains. 
arters include Joe Mur- 
Virginia semi-final, and 

tcMillaa, with Montreal, 
jy arc pitchers. Allen 
|St. Mary's college. Oak

______ accepts he views of Mias
LAWRENCE, Kan Keb ” 7 -  s1nn,n’. receiver nt a local dry

John frvl llaakcll'n Widely fata-'cIc(S ,nV ' ? W1,,W L i.
H  ail-nround athlete. ha:, h ft tV  .. ,M|SK "W .9 “ p h£.r r<5ac
Indian s h.,ol lor his home in Ok- ‘ «>ns severeW a3 foHowar’^ m p n  

pere to re nor I at the nrt' ,,nirt,thful n»d carelesB. The
ft camp1or fho V w ' Z r ™  f C sVLpi.tl B,,l‘ imli'TercnV” 
A in March, it wai f he cxJ,,a,n* l*nl ? c" »«? '’7 " °  1,1 ierc trwiav icave love Ictlcf in their clothe..

niddlc. John Sms. "Vtodwit-k’ " ^ /  li;c l'<K Indian Im. li ft „ „ nu.r. i ^'d «Imt v/omen ina;;e n hahlt aend- 
non and Manning Rountree ru li '!UK m:or,l» I'chiml him at the In- , ,r- ffttrn,eft*'4 " “ h J,'wc,r>' « l-  
ciose for ace of the hurlcra. !lm" institution. He won letter:-. ..\"h : . . .
, Cnntein •'Shorty" IVore ‘Crook• "M «n r  foranchr-* of the major' • ,£<? l"  a ,,rY plcpmnic oflke in
Nmitli, “Red" Lawrence, 1 rvi jdflhdics. Kor three venrs, he wa 111,1 
IterM. Hobby Pinkston, "iied" \d , K!\ “ nrei Tor the Itankcll
nms and Sid Ellison, all nhMim- , 1)1,11 for P.vn years ... . , . . ..
or . arc ta toss the leather sphere ,M V  ni»tio,,!1> hlch point rcorer t,,L-,c‘ *crR homc thc 
Of?ain for the Haotists. ' ;on the yiidiron.

rejtu

Coach Stanley Robinson, baseball

t  
?  
f
Y
Y
YY

! IS I f f .
no pjr e of jewelry after n i- 

ther ond one love letter on th* * 
heels of another. When we wend *♦* 

. ... cleaned -*■ 
clothes, wives always pet them nnd

! 'k-«s a n... I kicker and a tuI,,ib,r1 called ore woman up nt au nround with a catch- • lJ‘ *fttor, announces Mercer’s ache-1 fQ1,*v shifty open field runner and . . . . , , , . ..
l ady to assist MIck?y | follows; Mar. Flo-i.i !’a.4 ,,cn’ »*ra.ed .the greatest dis- M c ) anJ ,*®W her w  tad hot dm-
naerly* of" the' EnsVero • ‘A? in <JaincsvilU-.Ma.Mar. affllao ’ f t 1™* m »>«’ 'U n i t e d 's t a t c '; . * '" unhl,r!,t wor,h »  fortun'‘-
S m I leagues, who u n i s o n .  DcLand and Jackso, ‘ ’ 101 ...........  *“ ........'
.^ibccn the only back j a “ * * I'urmnn, Macon;
‘S  leagues, who“up| ?tat«on. UeUnVl’ aVd'Ilwk^^ilTc’ J;’- 5 <'« ''nplc U>aa. ~ n n i"^ "m i “M,'1 rl» ! ,t’

’ ' A,l" ‘. Kurmnn, Macon; Apr’ S 'V0l,1.n t,flrk candidate for th1'. 1: 7 " •» b°*’ ° ' ct
Indiana, Macon; Aor. in.n "utitnndipjt star on the Haskell |F3nu t,mc today.

t e . i t  si. h t a t e  R ? * *  Aw- ‘ t-i's-r «~ - : ,rV.b l™?:
infield practice stage 

L'ick Cullop, all around 
nj first base.

still awaits the 'signe ! 
tf several regulnrs, nl- 
Smirer Wilbert Robin- 
ticaily a.Asured of an in- 

lligh Johnston nnd Tier- 
brk. Jacques Folirnler, 
fan, h awaited with some 
Tiemev, who has played 
[may be starred nt that 
r Robinson, in an effort 
fen the combination. He 
fstrengtlt wherever lie 
Drding to the Brooklyn

a ’ Mn,rwn; A,,r* 17*ls. N'otrei.p
Uame. Macon; Apry 21-25, Georg- ;, . . 
in, Athens; May 1-2, Oglethorpe/ 'V 1,,
Macon; May q.-;, OgloHmrpe At 
lanta; May B-0, pending with South! :7a; 0,Yi* .‘-rvi bats andsar May lf";r- :
p r e l im in a r y  w o rk

T
He win also a stvulig piny or en- 

ho Indian baseball team He plays)
“ ‘ b»M- or in the outfield and -------

m batting average* for two ST. PETERSBURG, Keb. 27. — V  
Levi bata nnd throws firoce Baptist Church of thin citv «% 

ycarc old. i plannitv* n 10 story nlllco and, t
. . ....... .->o. He at- <hurch Imllduig to b« located nt j *♦*

— tenilcil tmre Indian ^hools other, Fourth Street and First Avenue
than tlaskdl Ini-.titut, from whi:h' rcu b. i* i.-, dated by a membor of 

BEGINS “L‘ ,v:u! Rradurttd Iasi January. that bod**. The plans being consid- ♦
— -  — _______ ......I ..„11 r..~ _ ___i__  ,n __  A .tret bmP'. The plans being consul-, f  

ered call for n modern 10 story ♦> 
I strt'ctiire, it is stated. On the &  

• Fourth Street nnd First Avenue J 
sides would he stores anil the an-

PALATKA. Feb. 27.—Workmen AGED NEGRO DIES 
have begun the preliminary clear- 1 JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 27.
ing in the construction of Palatka'v ltieh;.ril Davidson, a negro whose sldca would he stores and the au
to hole municipal golf -----------  . . .  - -------
funds for which were 
months ago. A golf
chitcct, who has built....._ ... _ __ ... ......
ions sections x *  Florida, "is "in ‘ rniidcrably doubt, show "that” Da- rrhoot Vooms. while space'aimvc ,T  
charge of the work. He state» that v'dwn win born in Savannah, Gn.. the third floor would be rented to *♦* 

in as nearly a,!”  f|J*e the date as 1788. Inicincs i and professional men. eto

SSTffiJ “ =* m' -"vmin-
Johnson, veteran liinu- the grounds will be put in 

.Senators, will spend ■ perfect condition as new 
ramnig season at H». un(J grci.„s rtl„ |,e made. Ullll 

i the links, he .mu! yes- the construction will be nrreded u > 
n his arrival there. In . with the view of completing the 
bo Is spending much of tottvx a# won aa
[toying with the clubs.1
100 baseballs have been 

I with the names of the i 
«nd Washington play- 
I guests since they have [ 

lot Springs.

possible.

PI-AN BASKETBALL MEET

I ELECTION DATE

fSVlLLE, Feb. 27. —City 
fixed Apr. 14 for hold- 

bnicipal election to name 
[four councilmen and one 
|of the hoard of public

JACKSONVILLE. Feb. 27 -  Fi- 
nnl arrangements are cxnccted to 
be completed Jiy the end of this 
week for conducting the first an- ! 
mini independent basketball tour- ] 
nument of Florida on the courts of 
the local Young Men’s Christian 
Association. A majority of the 
strongest teams in the state will 
compete for the prizes, it Is stat
ed.

OlIR WIRING IS DONE 
BY EXPERTS

We take no *-hanc:s with opr 
elc'trical installation work—nnd 
you do not. tVe have never had
a case of fire from defective in-1 Z
Hill nt ion installed by us. Our 
work stands inspection. It may 
cost a trifle, more, but it’s worth 
it to you.

Melton Electric C°.
Phone 382-W 

321 Sanford Avenue
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inr of Oil—

On Opening DaySATURDAY
February 28, 1925

WE WILL GIVE WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF FIVE - (5) 
GALLONS OF PAN-AM GASOLINE TWO (2) QUARTS OF 
PAN-AM OIL FREE.

*
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Have your oil changed-2 quarts Free. We are opening, a fine up-to- 
(late Service Station where you can obtain Pan-A in Gasoline and oil also 
used parts o f all makes of cars-don’ t buy new parts until you sec us.
Real Service-----water* air and crank Case Service I* REL.

DON’T FORGET THE OPENING D A Y -
COME A L L -

Ladies’ and Gents Rest Room.

Sanford Used Parts Station
Geneva and Sanford Avenue, Sanford, Florida.
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IN THE SUBURBS OF THE CITY OF

Sanford, Seminole Comity, Florida
SECTION ONE NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION

« 9 )LIVE IN A PARK
SANFORD GROVE

A PLACE FOR HOMES

Special inducements to the firsl builtlers of dwellings at Sanford Grove have 
been offered if they bcepin Iniiblin^ within sixty days and finish their homes within 
12 months. We will build a home for you from your own plans or ours. You 
may make a small initial deposit and pay the balance in monthly payments for a 
term of years, the same as rent. We offer a special and unique selling plan.

You are cordially invited to come out to Sanford Grove on Saturday 
afternoon, Feb. 28,1925 at 2 P. M. to inspect the premises. You will 
not be importuned to buy, but if you are wise you will grasp the pres
ent opportunity! Lunch will be served at 3:30 P. M. and there will be 
music to entertain you in the Grove. COME ONE! COME ALL!!

* - ' * * a , • , * # , ,,

FOR MAPS, PRICE LISTS, PHOTOS, BOOKLETS, HOUSE PLANS AND
OTHER INFORMATION 

A P P LY  TO

FLORIDA REALTY 
ASSOCIATES; INC.

DEVELOPERS AND SELLING AGENTS
Executive Offices, Land Title Building, Philadelphia, Pa., und Daytona, Florida.

FIELD OFFICE

HOTEL VALDEZ LOBBY, SANFORD, FLORIDA 
JOSEPH L. BAUM, General Sales Director

GENEVA STREET IS NOW BEING GRADED 
RIGHT THROUGH OUR PROPERTY

* ‘ 9 . ' ’ T ’ . - • » • ♦ I * • f -* ri f A * 'l|«f .J' \ i . . 1 i j . ’a, J

Sanford Grove, Sanford’s newest subdivision was offered for sale for th efirst time
last Saturday, February 21st. t92">.

Your response thus far has been extiemely gratify III R, many sales have bedn 
made to some of Sanford’s best people and to tourists and investors from a great
distance. ; ;% •

Ask for a copy of the restrictions on Sanford Grove arid you will be able tp 
judge therefrom what class of development we are building for you.

Values are certain to go much higher within the very near future, and we 
leserve all righto to increase prices on all of the balance o f thfe property as soon as 
our program of improvement has been completely carried out.

The natural beauty of Sanford Grove has been preserved; this new homesite 
has been so named because of the handsome grove of pines, oaks and other large 
trees which Nature has so generously provided on these premises.

FLORIDA-----3(> HOURS FROM (10,000,000 PEOPLE

»> *!« *  ♦> *1* »;* *1* *!* C* •> ♦** •!* *1* *** v  *!• *t* *1* *** *t* *t* *1* ♦; ♦> ♦;* *t» *|« *J* *1* <• *1* »!♦ <* *;* **• «$» *;♦ *;♦ *;♦ ♦;«



IW TO CURB 
RADICAL

i8fGrldat<mi,Who Began 
' Career By Throwing Bomb 
At Provincial Governor In 

, Kept Under Conatant Watch
jP* f i t  * _

miGAt Feb. 26.—Maria Spirido
nova, probably the most famous 
of all Russian woman revolution* 
Uta, is on a hunger strike in a Mos
cow prison and it is reported that 
the Bolshevist officials ate about to 

art her to Turkestan.
5mma Goldman and other radi

cals have been exerting every ef
fort to have Spiridonova released 
from Russia, that she might recruit 
h«r broken health in Germany. But 
Moscow officials are apparently 
afraid to let her leave Russian 
soil. She is the idol of the peas
ants, and is believed by them to 
have a charmed life.

As a young girl Spiridonova 
bombed a Russian provincial gov
ernor who was notorious for his 
brutal treatment of the peasantry. 
She suffered every indignity at 
the hands of cznrist officers and 
Was sentenced to death. But this 
young school tcocHeri whd tad 
mads such a battle against the in
duced the social revolutionists of 
Was too well known to be execu
ted. and was banished instead to 
Siberia.

The 1917 revolution brought her 
back to Pctrograd, and although 
ahe was not a Bolshevist, she in
duced the social revolutionists to 
the leftf Ho .cooperate with (he 
Lenlne forces, and became a power- 

t! fill factor in the congress of sol- 
. fliers, sailors and workers which 
brought the Bolshevist government 
Into existence and hastened the 
end of the Kerensky regime.

But Spiridonova was opposed to 
the Brrst-I.itovsk Treaty. She 
battled against the shipments of 
grain and cloth from starving Rus
sia to Germany, and opposed Len- 
ine'a efforts to nrrnign the penni
less peasnnts ngainst the thrifty 
peasants who had managed to buy 
a few sheep and cows. In tho All- 

. Russian Soviet Congress in July, 
1918, Spiridonova opnly nssnilc I 
Lenlnc’s policy and defied tho Ger
man ambnssndor, Mclrhach, who 
Was subsequently murdered.

Since that speech Spiridonova 
has never been n freo womnn. For 
a time she was in n sanitarium and 
the Bolshevist authorities declared 
she wns mentally irresponsible. Ln- 
ter she has been In various pris
ons and under guard in villages 
near Moscow. But at all times she 
has realized her steps were dogged 
by tho secret police and she has 
more than once appealed to the 
officials to throw her hack in jail. 
She said she preferred actual con
finement to life under constant es
pionage.

ia  Careless 
O f Fancy Titles Of 
RichSocialClimbers

MELBOURNE. Jan. 26.—Aus
tralia is emphasising its demo
cracy; tho list of New York hon
ors was the shortest on record.

Knighthoods and other imperial
istic decorations have lost much of 
their significance and dignity here 
because of the scandals attached 
to their bestowal. Certain weal
thy political workers nrc still pre
pared to pay the price to become 
knights, and the British govern
ment is quite willing to grant the 
appointments, but the Australian 
state governments, wisely gauging 
public feeling, has practically ve
toed the wholesale distribution of 
these gifts.

The tabor government in Tas
mania, West Australia, Queens
land and .South Australia have leg
islated against these awards, nnd 
even the Liberal governments are 
going slowly in recommending the 
granting of British honors.

Dignified reward for meritor
ious service to the state is still 
understood, but many public men 
who have insisted on remaining 
plain Mister.

Australia has had onlv one na
tive peer, the late Lord Forrest, 
who did so much work in explor
ing unknown Western Australia 
that the county forgave him his 
title.

Capri Models Work 
For Low Salaries

CHICAGO, Feb. 26. —Because 
ho could hire a model for 818 a 
month, and that other things were 
relatively cheaper and easier, Eli- 
hu Vcedder, the noted Amcricnn 
pnintcq of midwestern birth, chose 
to spend more than 60 years in 
Rome rather than practice his pro
fession at home. So spoke George 
R. Barse, Vcddor’s conferee nnd 
neighbor on the island of Capri, 
who has just brought here an ex
hibition of some of Vedder’s works.

"For thnt same renson, I make 
Cnpri my home," Mr .Barse said, 
"nnd probably it is influential in 
causing some of our other Ameri
can artists to spend most of their 
time abroad. In this country I 
would have to pny 81.26 an hour 
for a model, and engngc her from 
an agency. I could never adjust 
myself to this cut nnd dried stand
ardized wny of working. Perhaps 
the younger men can, hut 1 urn of 
the old school.

“Ovor there I hire n model to 
pose for rue exclusively, nnd it is 
understood that she is to pose for 
mo whenever I need her nnd as 
long ns I want her to. I pny her 
816 to 818 a month nnd when I 
am away she can work nt anything 
else she desires.”

. ---------- _-------ibined apartment
house and ttaatre to be constructed 
•t coat of 8800,000.

Jacksonville— Hotel Geneva-to 
be entirely remodeled.

Tampe — Exchange National 
Bank buys f 1,000,000 bond laiue 
voted f6r new school buildings.

Fort Myers—81te secured for 
erection of new post office building-

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON HIGH
LAND STREET FROM SANFORD AVENUE TO 

PARK AVENUE 
The following is the final coat of paving Highland Street from 

Sanford Avenue west to Park Ave., a width of 24 feet with sheet 
asphalt on a 6” rock base.
1884 Cu. Yds. grading at 40c -----------------------------------  753.6°
1539 Lin. Ft. curb & Gutter at 76c  ...... .........- ............—..1169.64

80 Lin. Ft. single curb headers at 35c .................. 28.00
1822 Sq. Yds. macadam foundation (6” ) at 80c .............- ...1457.60
1822 Sq. Yda. asphalt pav. (2" top) at 1.02  ..... ....... - .....1858.44
279 Sq. Ft. concrete pav. (5" alley returns at. 30c) .......... - 83.70
74 Sq. Ft. concrete sidewalk (4” thick) at 20c ....... —.....  14.80
2 Manholes (4-6) at 50.00 ...... ..... ...............................  100.00

Extra Work ........................................ ................ - 27.83
Monument at street intersection .....................................  ®*80
Laboratory Inspection of materials ....................—....... 68.88
Legal expense, advertising etc., 2 per cent ............... — 110.20
Engineering 6 per cent .........—.................. - ..............  275.51

Name

Bartow— Plans completed for 
construction of much needed road 
to Bek Dirt! sanctuary.

FOR THE

Biggest, Bass or Trout
Caught On A

Rod and Reel Casting Outfit

Wc Will Give The Following Frizes:

1st LARGEST— Shakespeare “Markoff* 
Reel.

2nd LARGEST— Ilcddon “ Kins Special 
Rod.

3rd LARGEST—Tackle Box.
Contest Open From March 1st to October 1st 

All Right Hoys— Let's (Jet Busy!

Hill Hardware Company
RHONE 53

502.14
502.14
520.74
520.74
502.14
502.14

219.46
219.46 
502.14

493.21
490.99
494.70
104.70

Big Investment For Service
^ ■ fH E  expenditure for additions atid extensions to the 

Boll Telephone System in Florida during the year
1925 promises to he the largest in the history of 

. the State.

M°re ?M85,000 will i>e required to carry’ out 
this program of expansion and meet the constantly grow
ing need for telephone service. Practically nil this is new 
money, sccureii from investors, who furnish these funds 
With the expectation of earning a reasonable return.

It is estimated thnt more than 5,000 new telephones 
Will be added in Florida this year as a result of this big 
Investment.

Telephone subscribers are receiving more for the 
money they spend for telephone service than for any 
comparable service or commodity. This is made possible 
by the efficiency of the Bell System organization in 
rlonda and elsewhere.

D A\IP  LAIRD, Florida Manager
m

Be l l  System -

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Om  /Srtr* Oh. 3 ,*.^

_  t . . .... ....... ................ 85064.70Total cost..........................................................
To bo borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage ...........~................ - .............0ft
Assessment per foot frontage ............................ .......  8J.71UO

FRED T. WILLIAMS Engineer
Foot Final

Description Frontage Assessment
Markham Park Heights, Sanford, Fla.

May T. Woodruff, tat 7. Blk. G ...................... 135
D. L. Thrasher, tat 8, Blk. G —................... --135
Reginald Holly, Lot 7, Blk. H ..........................
W. S. Price, tat 8, Blk. H ............................. - -140
Leslie Went, Lot 7, Blk. I ..............................135
Realty Trust Co., Lot 8 Blk. I, .......................... 3̂8

N. II, Garner’s Addition to Mafkham Park 
Heights, Sanford, Florida

Joe E. Richie, tat 1, Blk. J .................. -............ 59
N. E, W. Sistrunk, Lot 2, Blk. J............................59
Fred R. Wilson, Lot 3, Blk. J ..........................135

Spencer Heights, Sanford, Florida
W. R. Frier, tat 1, .................. ..... - ............—.132.6
W. C. Hill, tat 7 ...... ............................. —..... -132
Margaret Roberts, Lot 13 ...................... ...... ...... 133
Margaret Roberts, Lot 19 .......................:.......... 133

Tho above and foregoing final assessments nro payable without in
terest up to March 15, 1925, and from and after such date, said 
assessments will, bq pnynblo only in 15 equal annual installments with 
interest at 8 per cent per nnnum on nil deferred payments.

Witness my hnml as City Clerk and tho Seal of tho City of San
ford, Florida, this 11th duy of February, A. D. 1925.

L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk 
Tuhlish, Feb. 13, 20, 27 nnd March 0 and 13th.

--------------0---------------
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON SAN

FORD AVENUE FROM COMMERCIAL STREET TO 
LAKE MONROE, AND SEMINOLE BOULE

VARD FROM SANFORD AVE. TO 
PALMETTO AVE.

The following is the final estimate of the cost of paving Snnford 
Avenue from Commercial St.. North to take Monroe, nnd Seminole 
Boulevard from Sanford Ave., west to Palmcto Ave., a width of 40 
feet with Lnko Asphalt on a 6” Rock Base,
903 Cu. Yds, Grading at 40c ................... ...... ...... ................ 36O.B0

1337 Lin. Ft. curb & Gutter nt 76c ....................................... 1010.12
61 Lin Ft. Headers at 35c .....................- ..........................  21.35

2037 8q. Yds. macadam foundation 6” at 80c - ...................... 2349.60
2925 Sq. Yds. take Asphalt Pave, nt 1.22 .........  3568.50
118 Sq. Ft. concrete 5" alley returns at 30c ......... - - .......... 44.40
2.5 Cu. Yds. Clnss 11. concrete at 23.00 .........  —.......... 57.50

3 Inlets Type A. at 35.00 .................................. - .............  105.00
1 Inlet Type II. nt 30.00............ —.......................... ......  30.00

40 Lin. Ft. 24” Concrete sewer H-I0 at 5.00 ......................  200.00
1 Manhole 4-6 at 50.00 ..................................................... 8000
1 Manhole 8-10 .........    80.00

1.207 M. 3" Drain Tile Tile 0-3 nt 100.00 ......................  120.70
264 Lin. Ft. 12” concrete storm sewer at 1.05 ......- - ............277.20

Extra Work ......................- ............................................ 270.08
1 Monument at street intersection 6.50 ........................... 6.50

tahorntory Inspection of materials ............................-- 106.9o
tagnl expense, advertising, etc, 2 per cent ..................... 173.39
Engineering 5 per cent .....— ................................ ......  433.49

Total cost ......... —.................    19,276.58
To ho borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontnge ....................................... 1157.85
Assessment per foot ^frontage ..........................—......8.01119

FRED T. WILLIAMS. Engineer
Foot Final

Name Description Frontage Assessment
Lake View Pnrk, Sanford, Flnrida

Like Front Improvement Co. Lot 41 ...................50 400.60
Lake Front Improvement Co. tats 42-43-44-45-46

50 ft. each „ .................................................. - ......... 2,003.00
Like Front Improvement Co., Lot 47 ...........  167.25 1,339.99
Lake Front Improvement Co., tat 48 ................ 117.2 938.99
Lake Front Improvement Co., tat 49 .................. 60 400,60
Lnko Front Imporvomont Co. Lot 60 ................ 50 400,60
Lake Front Improvement Co., Lot 51................... 50 400.60
Lake Front Improvement Co., Lot 52 ...................50 400.60
Lake Front Improvement Co, North 2-3 ft. Lot 63, 2.3 18.42
Lake Front Improvement Co., tat G ...... .........125.1 1U02.28
Clyde Steamship Co., Beg. 300 Ft. N. of the Int.

N. Line Commercial St. with E. line Palmetto 
Ave. Run N. 400 ft, E. 115 ft. S. 400 ft. W.
115 ft. to Beg. (Less Seminole Boulevard) ..246 1,970.92
The above and foregoing Final assessments are payable in full 

without interest up to March 15, 1925 and from nnd after such date, 
said special assessments will he payable only in fifteen equal annual 
Installments with interest nt 8 per cent per annum on all deferred 
payments.

Witness my hnm) ns City Clerk nnd the Seal of the City of San
ford, Florida, this 11th duy of February A. D. 1925.

L. U. PHILIPS, City Clerk 
Publish Feb. J3, 20, 27, March 6 nnd 13th.

-------------- O--------------
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON HUGHEY 

STREET FROM SANFORD AVENUE TO PARK AVENUE 
The Following is the Final Estimate for Paving Hughey Street

165.39
155.39
355.56

487.25
310.79
342.39

250.21
347.66
107.99

238.89

212.45
347.66
350.29
350.29

134.32

Feet Waal
Nsna Deaerlptloa Frontage Assessment
if .  H. Garner's Addition to Markham Park Heights, Sanford Fla,

W. D. Hoffman, tat 13, Block K. ...................... 89
Jenry Nickel, Lot 14, Block K ............................ 99
Pauline Kanner, Lot 16,-Block K.............. -..... —I.38

N. H. Garner’s 2nd Addition to Markham Park Heights
Sanford, Fla.

W. E. Scoggin, Lot 1, Block L. .............. ...........195
Maude M. Jlnklna, Lot 7, Block K ................... 118
Mrs. E. W. Rive, Lot 8, Block K ... .................. 130

Evans Terrace, Sanford, Fla.
C. P. Brumlcy, Lot 1 .... — .....................- ......... 98
Mary L. Evans, Loh 6 ------ -------- -------- ---- ....132
C. D. Brumley, Lot A .......................... ..........  ■*!
Sanford Doudncy Beg. at N. W. Cor. Lot A, Run W.

'90.7 ft. S. 150 ft. E. 90.7 ft.
N. 150 ft. to Beg....................... .................. "-7

Spencer Heights, Sanford, Florida
G. W. Spencer, Lot 6 ......... ..... !......................--80.7
J. C. Wainrlght, Lot 42 ......................- ............. 132
G. W. Spencer, tat 18 ................ ................. -...133
G. W. Spencer, Lot 24 ..... ................................. 133
G. W. Spencer, Beg. at Int. of tho East Line 

Park Ave. with the N. Line of Hughey 
St. run E. 51 ft. I*. 58.5 ft. W. 61 ft. S.
58.5 ft. to Beg.......... ...................................51
The above and foregoing final assessments are payable without 

interest up to March 15, 1925, and from and after such date, said 
special assessments will bo payable only In Ten Equal annual in
stallments with Interest at 8 per cent per nnnum on all deferred pay
ments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of San
ford, Florida this 11th day of February A. D., 1925.

L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk 
Publish Fch. 13, 20, 27, March 0 and 13th.

O
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON COM

MERCIAL STREET FROM PALMETTO AVE. TO SANFORD 
AVE. AND SANFORD AVE. FROM COMMERCIAL STREET 

TO FIRST STREET
The following is tho final estimate of the cost of paving Com

mercial St., from Palmetto Ave. to Sanford Ave. with oil asphalt, 
and on Snnford Ave. from Commercial St. to First St. with take 
Asphalt, Both types of surface being laid on a 6” rock foundation, 
nnd paved 4(1 feet in width.
604 Cu. Yds. Grading nt 40c ..........................................  241.60

3050 Sta. Yds. overhaul nt lc ....................     30,50
1031 Lin. Ft. curb and cutter at 76c .........     783.56
114 Lin. Ft. single curb headers .........................................  39.90
151 Lin. Ft, granite curb (reset) nt 15c ...............................  22.65

2241 Sq. Yds. Mncndnm foundation (6” ) at 80c ......... —...... 1792.80
1016 Sq. Yds. asphalt pave, (2” top) nt 1.02 ................ ...... 1036.32
1218 Sq. Yds. asphalt pave, take nt 1.22 ...................   1485.96
589 Sq. Yds. nsphnlt pnveing, relay edge at 44c .......   259.16
700 Sq. Ft. concrete alley return at 30c ............................... 211.80

7 Inlets, Type B. at 30.00 .................................................  210.00
2 Mnnholes 4-0 nt 50.00 ................................................. . 100.00

565 M. 3” Drain tile (0-3) at 100.00 .............................. 56.50
408 Lin. Ft. 12” Storm Sewer (0-4) nt 1.05 .......................... 522.90

28 Lin. Ft. High curb at 45c .......... ................................. 12.60
1 Monument nt street intersection nt 6.50 ...... .............  6.50
Laboratory Inspection of materials .............................. 85.16
Legal Expense, advertising, etc 2 per cent .................... 136.25
Engineering 5 per cent ................... ........................... 340.6-1

Name

7,371.80
To bq homo entirely by adjacent property owners. 
Number of feet frontage:
On Sanford Avenue .............................................. 456.8
Cost per foot frontage ................................... 38.8182
On Commercial Street ...........................................468
Cost per foot frontnge .............................   87.772

Foot 
Frontnge 
Line

Final
AssessmentName Description

Clydo Steamship Co. Bug, nt Int. of K
Pulmetto Ave., with N. Line of Commercial 
St. Run N. 100 ft. E. 115 ft. S. 100 ft. W.
115 ft. to Reg.................................................. 117 000.32

Lake Front Imp. Co., Beg. nt Int. of W. line of 
Snnford Ave. with N. line Commercial St. 
run N. 100 ft. W. 117 ft. S. 100 ft. E. 117
to Beg.............................................................. 117 909.32

J N. Whltner Kst., tat 1, IMk. 2, Tr. 1, ..........93.4 758.02
J N. Whltner Est., Lot 1, Blk. 2, Tr. 1.................29 225.39
Florence Hcnrdnll, Lot 2, Blk 2, Tr. 1....................29 225.39
Florence Bcnrdnll, tat 3, Blk. 2, Tr. 1,.................... 29 225.39
S. O. Chnsc, Lot 4, Blk. 2, Tr. 1.......   30 233.16
S. O. Chase, tat 5, Blk. 2, Tr. 1...............   116 934.43
S. Puleston and Ed. Higgins, tat 16 Blk. 2, Tr. 1, 117 909.72

Chapman & Tucker's Addition 
Lake Front Improvement

Co., Lot 1, Blk. 1, (Less S. 25 ft.) ................ 97.7 793.86
J. D. Davison, S. 25 ft. tat 1, Blk 1 ....................25 203.14
Mrs. A. R. Marshall, Lot 1, Blk. 2,  33 268.14
Mrs. A. It. Marshall, tat 2, Btk. 2, ......... —...... ..33 268.14
M. F. Robinson, Lot 3, Blk. 2 .................. ......... 33 208.14
John Mallem, tat 4, Blk. 2 ................................ 26.7 216.95

The above and foregoing final assessments arc payable without in
terest up to March 15, 1925, and from and after such date, said 
special assessments will ho payable only in 15 equal annual install
ments with interest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred pay
ments.

Witness my hand us City Clerk nnd the Seal of tho City of San
ford, Florida this 11th day of February A. D., 1925,

L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk 
Publish Feb. 13, 20, 27 and March 6 nnd 13th.

--------------0---------------
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON PARK 

AVE. FROM TENTH STREET TO HUGHEY STREET 
The following is the final estimate of the cost of paving Park 

Ave. a width of 21 feet from Tenth St. south to Hughey St. with 
sheet asphalt on a 6" rock base except for the central 15 feet where 
old brick pavement was used as a base.
1784 Cu. Yd. grading at 40c .......................................... ......  713.60
65050 Str, Yds. overhaul at lc ................ ..... ....................  650.50
6969 Lin. Ft. Curb & Gutter at 76c .....................................  5296 44
339 Lin. Ft. Headers at 35c .............................

3960 Sq. Yds. Macadam Foundation 6” thick at 80c

To be boms entirely by adjacent property
Number of feet frontagp ......................'
Assessment per foot frontage .... ........

FRED T. W I L L I A M ^ ^

Description *

E. L. Trafford’s Map, SanforJ ^
C. V. Mahoney, tat 1, Blk. 12, Tr. 4 ----------  M
C. V. Mahoney, tat 2, Blk. 12, Tr. 4 ____   "1%.
F. W. Mahoney, Lot 3, blk. 12, Tr. 4 .............  „
Melsch Realty Co., ta t 4, blk. 12, Tr. 4 ............ j .
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk. 12, Tr. 4 .....~ j.
Andrew Mahoney, Lot 6, Blk. 12, Tr. 3 .. .....  ^
Andrew Mahoney, Lot 7, Blk. 12, Tr. 3 .......... ...
Aranka Takach, Lot 8, Blk. 12, Tr. 3 ..........
Aranka Takach, Lot 9 Blk. 12, Tr. 3 ........._,. jo
Aranka Takach, Lot 10, Blk 12, Tr. 3 ......  ^
Rose N. Hurt, Lot 1, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 ............... ~ .jo
Blanche Jordon, Lot 2, Blk. 13, Tr. 1 .............. .
Nell Garner Lawson, Lot 3, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 ........^
J. C. Deen, tat 4, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 ...... ..... ............ ^
S. G. Messer, tat 5, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 ........... ..... . ^
Seminole Realty & Inv. Co. Lot 6 Blk. 13, Tr. 3....&Q

Lot 8 Blk. 13 Tr.
Knight A Higgins, tat 9 Blk. 13, Tr. 3 .....
B. E. Squires, tat 10, Blk. 13, Tr. 3 ...... ............
C. A. Spencer, Lot 1, Blk. 14, Tr.
C. A. Spencer, tat 2, Blk. 14, Tr. 4.,
C. A. Spencer, Lot 3, Blk. 14, Tr. 4
C. A. Spencer, Lot 4, Blk. 14, Tr. 4
C. A. Spencer, tat 5, Blk. 14, Tr. 4
W. A. Brown, Lot 6, Blk. 14, Tr. 3 ...... .
W. A. Lefflcr, Lot 7, Blk. 14, Tr. 3
R. B. Baggett, tat 8, Blk. 14, Tr. 3 
J. F. McClelland, Lot 9, Blk. 14, Tr. 3 
J. F. McClelland, Lot 10, Blk. 14, Tr. 3 
Elizabeth B. Musson, tat 1, Blk. 15, Tr.
F. R. Savage, tat 2, Blk. 15, Tr. 4 ....
E. S. Rockey, Lot 3 Blk, 15, Tr.
S. M. Schwartz, Lot 4, Blk. 15, Tr.
J. C. Deen, Lot 5, Blk. 15, Tr. 4 ...
W. L. Morgan, Lot 6, Blk. 15, Ti
L. B. Hollar, tat 7, Blk. 16, Tr. 3 ____
.Watson M. Reel, Lot 8, Blk. 15, Tr. 3 ...
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk. 15, Tr.
Ernest Padgett, Lot 10, Blk. 15, Tr. £
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk. 16, Tr. 4 
W. J. Thigpen, Lot 2, Blk. 16, Tr. 4 ...
T. E. Wilson Est. Lot 6, Blk. 16, Tr. 3 
T. E. Wilson Est., tat 7, Blk. 10, Tr. 3

Wellington's Addition, Sanford, Florida 
T. E. Wilson Estate, Lot 5.
T. E. Wilson Estntc, tat 6..
T, E. Wilson Estate, Lot 7 ...
T. E. Wilson Estntc, Lot 8 
C. R. Lord, Lot 12 
T. E. Wilson, Lot 13

. 3 --------- ---------

3 ______________ _
61

’ r .  3  ..................

4■ f • t tU i lM M ,. . ,

— uu

...50

AJ

i .......................... fin

M l

3  .......................

’ r .  3  .................

T r .  4  ............ ...50

. . . 5 0

- 64

1 ............ ................. sn

3  .............. 57

.. 5 0

... 50

' r .  3  ___________ . . 50

r .  3 .................... 57

r .  4 ........................ « 1 o

i  .................. ........... .....6 9

. 3  ........................

. 3  . . . . — - ...... - . 6 0

m »*•** »•*» m m
......... 50
........ 50
......... 50

asphalt using 6” of compressed rock and the old 15 feet wide grout- 8 Inlets Type B. at 30.60 . . .......
.....  1

•)
ed brick paving for the base. 122 Lin. Ft. 12” concrete sewej 8-10 ut* 2.75 ( i
206 Cu. Yds. grading nt 40c __............. . .......... $ 106.40 6 Mnnholes 4-6 at 50.06
1501 I.in, Ft. Curb apd Gutter nt 76c ................ . ________ 1,110.76 3 Manholes 8-10 nt 85.0(1 ....... . . . . 9
17 Lin, Ft. single curb headers nt 35c 
6*M Sq, Yds. single curb foundation at 80c
1877 Sq. Yds. sheet usphnlt top ut 1.02 ___
361 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns nt 30c .....
I Manhole at 50.00 ...... ......... ..................
Laboratory Inspection of Materials ............
Legal Expense Adv. Etc., 2 per cent ........

16.45 
480.80 

1,911.54
109.20 
50.0(1 
67.27 
77.51

Engineering 5 per cent ................................... ....... .............  193.77

...118.05
3168,00

10712 Sq. Yds. Asphalt pnvement (2” Top) at 1.02 ___ __  10920 21
233 Sq. Ft. Concrete puve (5” Alley returns) at 30c ....___  r,y,<jo
4.33 Cu. Yds. concrete Class It. ut 23,00 ......... .................  99 59

! Total Cost ............ .....................  .................
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.

' Number Feet frontage ...... ...... .....................
j Assessment per foot frontage .

. F

..$1,146.70

....................................1571.4
............ ............. .............$2.63)3

RED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer

1200 Ft. 3" Drain Tile 0-3 at IC9.00 .....................
844 M. B. M. Lumber in trenches at 75.00 ..............
1529 Lin. Ft. 12” concrete storm Sewer 9-4 nt 1.05 
8 Lin. Ft. 18" Concrete storm sewer 0-1 nt 2.25
Extra Work ...... . ............ .....
6 Monuments at street intersections ............ .... .
Laboratory Inspection of materials .................... ........
Legal Expense, advertising etc, 2 per cent ............
Engineering 5 per cent ....... .

90.00
55.00 

.. 120.00 

.. 63.30
1005.45 

- 18.00 
-  25.30 

......— 39.00

13 ......... .........................
1
1

tat 14 ................... ........ 60 I
Lot 15 .......................... ....  (JO I
16 ................................... .....50

!
i

7 ...................................... .......60 j

.... 500.18

...1250.15

27072 71
Less 67.6 Sq. Yds. base at 80c paid by Sou. Utilities Co. .. ... 5^08 

T°U! "..... ................ .............................................$27,018.63

T. E. Wilson, tat 16 
Harry Kent, Lot 17
Harry Kent, tat 18 ..........,...........   50
Harry Kent, N. 20 ft., Lot 19 ................   20
C. T. Kent, Lot 19, Less N. 20 ft........ ................78

Sanford Heights, Addition to Snnford
II. Wight, Lot 14....................... ............... ...... ..... 67
II. Wight, Lot 15 ................................................ 67
C. N. Williams, Lot 16 ............. ................ . . ..... 67
Mrs. Maude Jamison, Lot 17 ................................67
I.. P. Ilagan, Lot 44 ........     67
A. D. Shoemaker, Lot 45 .................................  67
A. D. Shoemaker, Lot 46 ................ __..........:___67
S. S. Baumel, Lot 47 ............................. ............67
W. T. Field, tat 80 ............................................. 67
W. T. Field, tat 81 .................................... ......67
T. E. Thornloy, Lot 82 .....................................67
T. E. Thornloy, tat 83 ..............................  67
W. T. Field, Lot 127 .................    65
W. M. Scott, Lot 128 ............       64
W. M. Scott, Lot 129 ......     61
George A. DcCottcs, tat 130 .............................61
George A. DcCottcs, Lot 131 ............................. -.65

Markham Park Heights
Sheridan Jqwctt, Lot 2, Blk. C .......   5ft
Wight Bros. Co., tat 3. Blk C ...............................55
V. C, Douglass, Lot 5, Blk. C................................55
V. PL Douglass, Lot 6, Blk. C .........    83
W. A. Knight, W. 89.5 ft., tat 2, Blk. D .........   83
Interstnto Contracting Co., tat 3, Block I).............83
Interstate Contracting Co., N. 17 ft ,  Lot 6, Blk. P,

..................- ....................................    17
Mrs. L. J. Schwalbe, S. 66 ft. of Lot 6, Blk. D.

............................................... ................. . 66
las. JL Cowan, Lot 3, Blk. 1.................................. 60
Janies II. Cowan, tat 4, Blk. 1 ............  60
Realty Trust Co., tat 5, Illk. 1 .............. 60
Realty Trust Co., I.ot 8, Blk. 1 .................... ........60

Spencer Heights, Sanford, Florida
G. W. Spencer, tat l ...... ......... ......................... 70
G. W. Spencer, Lot 2.......................... ............. ...70
G. W. Spencer, Lot 3 ............................. .... ........ 70
G. W, Spencer, Lot 4.......(..................................70
G. W. Spencer, tat 5............................................. 70
G. W. Spencer, tat 6 ...................................... 12.9
G. W. Spencer, Beg. 25 ft. E. and 21.5 ft. N. of 

the Int. of Centerlines of Hughey St. and 
Park Ave., Run N. 58.5 ft. E. 51 ft. S. 58.5
ft. W. 51 ft, to Beg.......................................58.5

Mrs. J. L. Munson, Beg. at Int. of S. line of 
N. E. 1-4 of N. E. 1-4 sec. 36, tp. 19
R. 30 E. with SWIy line A. C. L. Ry., (Ov
iedo Branch) right-of-way run W. to Park 
Ave. N. to R. R. R._W . S. Ly. to Beg. (Less
S. 64 ft.) .................................   111.2

A. Derby, S. 51 ft. of the following: Beg. at Int.
of S. Line of X. E. 1-4 of N. E. 1-4 Sec.
36, Tp. 19 R. 30 with SWIy line, A. C. L. U>'- 
R-W run W. to Park Ave. N. to R. R.
R—W SEly to Beg........................................ 54

F. L. Miller, Beg. 25 ft. N. of Int. of the W. line 
Park Ave. with the S. Line of N. E. 1-4 of N.
E. 1-4 of Sec. 36 Tp. 19 R. 30 Run W. 150 
ft. N. to R-W of A. C. L. Ry. S. 50 de
grees p’ ast to Park Ave. S. to Beg. (Less
.10 ft. along N. side for Street ..........—119

Atlantic Coast Line Ry. Co., A strip of land 50 
ft. in width, 25 ft. on ench side of tho center 
line of the Oviedo Hr. of the A. C. L. Ry. be
tween Oak Avenue nnd Magnolia Ave. in San

ford. Fla.................................................. -100
The above and foregoing final assessments are pa>*̂  

interest up to March 15, 1925 and from and after 
special assessments will bo payable only in fteen
installments with interest at 8 per cent per annum <>n 1
payments.

Witness my hand a« City Clerk and the Seal of the CM 
ford. Florida, this 11th' day of February, A. P- 192“*

L. R. PHILIPS, City <-“ r* 
Tublith Feb. 13, 20, 27, March 6 and 13th.



FOR RESULTSHerald Want Ads W ill Keep You Posted on A ll Sanford Business A ctivities of Importance

Rooms For RentAutomobilesClassified Directory
' PRINTING_________

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Rush ord- 
ers n specialty. Phone 117-W 
9 Railroiui Avenue.

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

Real EstateAdvertising
LEARN ABOUT toTlc County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 
cram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fie.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gaxette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request.

Real EstateDaily Herald
[D. RATES
ah in Advance
J«. will he re-
ixifren, and ml. 
Immrtllnlrljr for

lOr n line

FOR RENT-Room* with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. ' 

Lincoln House.FOR SALE—New house, plastered 
and papered. All floors and 

woodwork stained and varnished. 
> Nice enclosed porch, am going 
North nnd will sell $1250 cash. 
At Ginderville, 3 miles from Snn- 

1 ford on Orlando Road. Arthur L. 
j Hawk.

Dodg4
Dodge
Dodge
Dodge
Ford
Ford
Ford

nUY A LOT
Make that start toward financ- 

Ive independence. We can help 
you.—A. P. Connelly Si Sons 
(Realtors) ID 1-108 Magnolia Ave
nue. Phone 18.

CASH—Paid for falsa teeth, den
tal gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

FOR RENT—Apnrtmcnta and 
sleeping rooms. Shirley Apart

ments, opposite Post Office.

FOR RENT—Furnished room* for 
light housekeeping. DIB Laurel

Ave.

Sr it line 
lie n line 
Ir n line

(joViide above
for con- 

length

FOR SALE—Used Willys-I.ight 
Plant, A-l shnpe used ID months. 

Bargain for quick.sale. Lake Mary 
Casino, Lake Mary, Flu.

buildingFOR SALE—Excellent 
lot on Sanford Heights, facing 

on Magnolia Avenue. Libera 
terms. Write Box 9118, City.

FOR SALE BY. OWNER—Nice 
home nnd grove .subdivision on 

highway. David M. Douglass, 
Sanford.

•ate* are 
riloiis- _______ PAPER HANGER

I. L. TALBOTT

n o t h  i: o r  s r r r . t r A T U M  r n u  
■i » x  i i k k i i  i M i n t  q : r n o %  am  
o r  T in t  n n s iu u . i l .  s t .i t i t h s  
o r  T in :  s t m :  o r  r i . o i u n * .

j i i j p i  t o n . )  r . r n n K H — o t a * s - l  
Died n(la loive the litrise-t circu

lation In Soulhwcstnro U torxU .  
lotto do (f l -word ) Una.

TO REACH the prosperous tann
er;' and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the Deland 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

BABY CHICKS— Nine excellent 
breed.* to choose from. Hatch

ing now. Quality, our speciality. 
Not quantity. I.et us prove it. 
Free circulnr with price list. New 
Era Poultry Farm, Valdosta, Ga.

- Painter and 
per hanger. Phone .Till,

Nutlet* Is hereby jctvea tlint Janies 
I.. In-an noil M. S'. d r y  purchaser* 
of Tax tVrtl 'leatc No.' IIS. tlalril 
thn *|h tiny of Jun- A. !».. ta l l ,  him 
rilcil s.xltl ci-rtlfli-atr In my riffle*, 
nml has maitr application for ins  
ileeit to i— tie In iicconlttnci* with 
law. Salil ci'rtlflcati- embraces the 
fulli.ivltn; ili-srrltii-il property sltuat-  
eil In Si'inlnole county, Florida. to 
w n :

X ' ,  of N t v i, Sec. 35 Twp. SI
Smith. Mature 31 Kant— *9 acre*. 

The -util In rut lo'tiiic u--t>— **il nt the 
ilute of the Issuance of hiicIi cer- 
llflrnte In the name of I'nknnwn. 
I'llle-a Halil certificate Shull he re-  
■ I i lued ui'cnriliiiK to law lax dm |  
will lanu* thereon on the 7lh day of 
April A. D. l * I i .

Wit urn* my official -limature nml 
seal thl* the J.'itli day of February. 
A l> 1925.
I Sen I >.......... V. K. IKUTOUAH8. _

ijf IS rp»ut«.TM.
l|f leal lull.
[lx made The San-  
kill I... rc.xpon.iiblo 
luforrefl Insertion,
t fur subsequent
| Iifrire ... till bn
Ilia I el y In case of 
i rB U T M u h *
*|irrXelllaliVl* Mior- 
Kr with rales, rules
■ miii. will give you 
Kjaallen And ir 
my mil a »l«t you
■  want ud. to
■  .IfrillV*-iOTlCR
■  diiiuld ylve theirH  'Irena ns
■  pl.'.ne l umber If

About oita
■  j ItwUlxl ban a 
B  (hx ulheiH can't
■  rsu unlaaa 
M l  r f j j l r

lu ll are 111 ST he 
B>.‘» al The San.
■ Inirr IIr h> I l f .
n t w  MtNRflSa
■  *■1 I .lb .I
■k-rVii et i f .nipt crrieienr.

New five room bungalow, mod- located lots on Magnolia Ave- 
orn in every respect. Exceptional- nue. Two t urners. $2,ODD cash re
ly good location. I rice includes quired to swing deal. I.ots can 
window Inlaid linoleum on sold separately nt a bl|$ pro-
kitenen and bathroom floors, two fit. For complete information ml- 
built-in cabinets in kitchen, street dress ||„x 1 nil care The Sanford 
paving and ■ idewalks. Easy terms,
This place merits your investi
gation,—A. P, Connelly St Sons,
(Realtors) in 1-1 OK Magnolia.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—Eggs for batching.
S. C. brown leghorn*. $1.00 per 

setting. John R. Jones. Beurilidl 
Ave.

MAINE

FOR SALE—Overland sedan, gooil 
mechanical condition, priced low 

for quick sale. See Mr. Fabrix. 
lid  Park Ave.

FOB SALE—2 l-.'I to 8 to ID acre 
tracts near Chiiluota. Uithlo and 

Fort Christmas, Either citrus or 
garden land. See I. Higgins, Ohul- 
uota.

TIN AND METAL WORK

(JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. Al Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

FOR SALE—Two business lots in 
Uithlo valued at more than $2,- 

ODil. Owner will sell on very 
easy terms for $1,2U0. Address 
“ Uithlo” cave The Sanford Herald.

ADVERTISE in the Journnl-Her- 
ald. South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon,
weekly and Sunday Clr-Ssilied rate* 
lUe per line. Wuycroas Journal- 
Herald, Waycrosa. Georgia.

Get your silverware free. Rog
ers silverware given away. Kent

REED BABY,' CARRIAGE FOR 
Sale—In excellent condition. A 

real bargain nt price. Phone IHM-

FOR SALE—Three acre farm.
Fine location. Ideal spot for 

chickens. Garden Planted. Straw
berries, ID orange trees. ft room 
cottage. Bath and electricity. Call 
671 -J.

For Rent
Building Material Our farm listing is exceptionally 

good if you are going to farm, you 
should own your ground.—A. P. 
Connelly & Sons, (Realtors), 10-1- 
inx Magnolia Avenue, phone JH.

FOR RENT—Five room house, 
new, dose in, on Cliapmnn Ave

nue, phono 21.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Semi in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year 
SB.DD, II munlhs $-1.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire SI.ODD insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
r. filer.

MIRACLE Concrete f« ., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J, U. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

Am now ready to take orders 
for Rhode Island baby chicks. Mrs. 
W. R. Cilery. R. 1 Sanford, Fla. Swindal-PowellJacksonville

Warehouse company to build 1*10,- 
000 warehouse on SD-acre site. 

Leesburg—Large concrete huiltl* 
1st htg to bo constructed on Orange 
,1U< street.

FOR SALE—At south Sanford, 
(tiindcrvillc) new three room 

bungalow, two porches. M. C. As- 
pinwall. 1119 Myrtle Ave.

FOR RENT—Cottage. J. Musion
OR S A L K —Colt A acetylene 
plant and pipes for 22 rooms, 

Mr. North, Lake Mary.

o r  t m i: FOR SALE—Rhode Island egg* 
i m i f i  i t  t for hatching. $1,00 for fifteen. 

10,1 Mrs. B. Steele. Phone 5.105.
m it ic i: o r  umm.ication  rim 

corpora- , t v  \ m ; i :u  i n i :c t i i i \ r.T.i
ill' Till: IIKVCIUI. NTXTITi:*
o r  Tin: ht.xtk o r  m in in t .

FOR SALE—Ten acre farm main 
highway. It. C, I*, care of Her

ald.
Lumber and Building Material 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. laurel St. Phone G155

W A N  T E DlULL LUMBER CO. llouse o 
Service, Quality und Price. “DO YOU WANT to hoy or sell 

anything?" If so advertise In 
the "Onineavilio Sun.”

FOR RENT New double house, 
six room, large front porch. 

Screened hack porch, fire place, 
light*, water and hath and ga
rage. Reasonable. Celery Ave, 
nue. Mrs. K. A. Moffutt. Phone 
107-W,

Dressmaking that will please 
I IDd Oak Avenue. Phone I121-J.NOTICE TO BUILDING CON

TRACTOR:
Sealed bids will he received by 

the Commissioners of Hie City (if 
Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, 
at the Clerk's Office, City ilall, 
Sanford, Florida, until 2:110 P. M. 
March 9th, 1925 for

Sold In The Smith Tor
W I'MT V IR G IN IA  i 'I.ii kstiiirg, Th*  

i’ iiirloliiin» exponent. morning  
I net ml I me Sunday. morning Issue. 
I cent per word. mlnimuru He.

Migli grade salesman nnd sales
ladies wanted to cover Sanford and 
central Florida for the finest hosi
ery proposition in the State. Lib
eral commission. Protected tent- 
tory, line fully guaranteed, for 
full particulars see Millard Ruth
erford, Supt., Cypress Ave.

i tilm-f within en»y 
■rflplr lit Mmilord
h  )if li-n needed.
11,1 oli i-n a MS « pe
lt rripilrrd. 11 In
lIpkuliMlenlly for  
)»<r.

N o l l e  lx hereby given Moil I.et. 
Me i'. I'nlilWell. ptll'i'llllxer nf  Tax  
I Vrtlfleui* No 123. x l o f P ip 2uiI 
due of Julie A. I>, I'M’1, loll Ill'll  
-a id  eerMfleale In my ' file*, nml
lots lilllile npplleiilliiu for lux ...... I
lo I hhio* III iieeiiriliinee w i l l  law. 
Halil eei Ilf lent" * mlirio'e i file fol • 
low I lor il'vierlloil propertv allliala il i 
lo Se in I Hole eoliiily, Florlila, I ••-*,* 11; I 
*otM 211 lo J2« MlilWaV In See. !2| 
T w p  I'l S. It. ni i: Til" - Mil land
lodliK mou'XKed al tile d I'.u of tin* 
ISNUanC" of pill'll eertlflellle III III"

I lullin' of 17 nil now n. Tloit l.i'MIo I'.
I I 'nldwell toirehn-ei of T ix  I'el'llM
I elite N ii 120, Dated ilie 2nd day of 
i June A II. ISIS, lias fil 'd -aid eer- 
j tlfleiito la my office and hits made 
I applleiitlon for tax ileej to l-pue in 
, uecortlatiee wltli law Said n  rll- 
fleate emlii'ace.i tile following de- 

I perilled property pltnnted In Semi
nole t‘mintv. Florltln, t i -w u  I.ots 
170 u ltd iso Midway In See. 12
Twp. IP S It It I*. • — ......

’the paid tiuid lodng ap-rpsed at 
tin* date of Ml*' iPstiilltee of -Ill'll 
certificate in Mi., inline of Full Mown, 
tlnleps paid eerllflcifle shall he re
ilrtiino'd a...... lo  law lux deed
will I— ue Mieieoii op Mi" 23rd day 
of March A. || t;i2.-*,

Willies* my off lei.tl -lirnaiure amt 
peal Mils the 121It tiny of Felirn try 
A. I> 1935.
tSe.tl) V. K. DMIJOGASS.

fieri.  ( ’ Irrult fo u r !  Seminole
County, Florida.

Itv- \. Al WI'.'KKS. I> c.
Fell. 1.3. 20. 27; Mar. «. 13, 20.

To Mary ('. < Sinn. Jim. At. Fra nets j 
and wife, ——— Prnnclt, CharlHtL  
S. I'l'.iuels and wife. All*'" K. F r a n - j, 
dam *, lo-wlt: Mary C. tllntt, .loo. At.
Francis nml wife, ----- — -  Francis, !
Cloirl*'- S Franel* and wife, Alice 
dmit- In* dead, to all parties elalttt- 
lilt: Inter, -ip under cueli mid every i 
of tlo* follow Im; deceased defett-1 
els, nnd • iii’li and every of the uliovo , 
tiuni' d d*'f* lulmilP, If llvlm:. mid If 
•■llll'*r, any or all of till* paid Uefen- i 
SoiiMo a t y  uarter of -aid Heel Ion, j 
Township mid Itanu*', ami run I In mi , 
n*i of tin* Northwest Wintrier of Mi- 
I) I'rato'l.'. or otherwise, to mid lo 
lii*- lauds hereinafter ileserltieit; to) 
all parties I'laitnliiK Interests und
er Alary i * Imt, ileeeasi d, and Inis-1 
tut ml. Arthur tllmi, lli'i'enseil, A It -
modus I. VatiKhti. ...... used ami j
wife, lomlsn f .  VaiiKltn. deeensetl, 
Isluh It. Hart, Deceased mul wife. I 

— Mart, ileeeused, **r other- 
 ̂tfllPe, la nml to tin* foltowinu d «-  
serlhed lands sltu.n*, hint, and lo»- 

| tatr III the ('Itv of Sanford. Futility 
,*f Seminole ami Slate of Florida, 
more particularly drsrrllo-d as fo l 
lows, to-wlt:

Ali Unit part of the Southwest 
Quarter of the Northeast Quarter 
and the Northwest Quarter **f in*- 
Southeast Quarter of Section 31, 
Township I'l, Smith of It.iniic 31 
Fast, which ti• s Fast of the O r
lando and Atellonvllle lload, less 

i lo'itinnliiK at the Southwest f o r -
.......hit I ns, Nor I It M O  chnltM, West
j 'I chain-. Ihstiee pmuh In heglli

ning. nml a lso , 'nil that part of ilia 
t'oillhi'iiMl Quarter of tin- North
west Quarter, and the Northeast 
Quarter of Mm Southwest Quarter 
of Section 31. Township 19, Smith 

i of IIiiiik*' 31 Fuat, which Ilea Fust 
of i irlamlo mid Alellonvlll*' lload, 
I* ,<x the South K.5H chains.

, and lo ail) and all other persons 
whose names are unknown, claim- 

'lut; any rlltlit. Mile or Interest la
hereliiuliove

:M YEARS

SDN-PROOF PAINT
DFV i:i.( il'Flts ATTFNTI ON—Pen- 
mieuln Is hettlnnlmt the xre.iti«t de- 
vi'lopiiniii in MliirlDa’ti hl-i» ry: a 
half milllort dollar highway to th« 
gulf heneh Just llnlshed; a two 
million dollar bridge neross K-eniti- 
Ida Hay runrted; uuirler million 
ijollar opera house under ronsirue* 
linn; two tnlllleiis ludrnc spent on 
hlifhtvuy; Kle.ite«t ell a nee for live 
developers to get III <*il Kround 
floor. Write Development Deport
ment The Pensacola New-

FOR RENT—ft room hnuav. Hath 
lights, garage. 117 \V. Highlanil 

St. Geo. Hunter, fit, A. Box DID.
tlio furni: hing 

of all material t anil labor fur the 
erection nml rompletinn of a City 
Jui! Bui.liling to hit incatcil at San- 
fun!, in .Seminole County, in ac- 
citrilatice with the plans and spec
if ientions a.i prepareii lty Elton J, 
Moughton, architect, First Nation
al Bunk Building, Sanford, Florida.

Successful bidder nr bidders will 
he required to furnish a surety 

| company bond in'an amount' equal 
j to fifty (50U ) percent of the con
tract price of their bid, nnd to

FOR RENT—5-Room house. Bath 
Lights, Garage. 117 W. High

land street. Geo. Hunter, Route 
A., Box DID.

Position either ns public or pri
vate chauffeur. References given 
Chauffeur care of Herald.

Has nn ripiul for durability. It > 
wears lunger and looks Iwttrr than 
any othr puint. We carry a full 
line of sun-proof paint, varnixhew, 
Knlsutninrs, brushes, wood slaina 
and wall paper.

Sanford Paint & 
Wallpaper Co.

Help Wanted Vollec of tnmiiil tlcclluu nf Hfock-
t,elder- Ilf

VUIII7, llltir.l. ntlllMAY 
snnfiird, 1‘liirldn

NMTIi 'i: IS M FUFIIV  f l lY R N .  
That lo iiorsoaoei' with tin* chart
er mid lu itrcorilnnce with the pro- 
vi-lmi law. the oumuil nueiioa  
**f the -I ' ii 'kholders **f Mu* Vttldes 
Hotel Fmupmiy Will lie held lit the 
-nfflit*- nf-xlie Hveretary nt IU7 Hmilh 
Park . I f * iiiii', iii ill.- Pity of H.m- 
lord. Florid i. mi Mu* hull dav <if 
.March, ill the hour of 7:30 P. Al. 
fm Mu* pnrpmio of eiiii-hlei lim such 
mullet'- as may In* Imiught Iwfur** 
II

Dated tills r.Mi day of February,

d Directory
ANI> MOTOR RE
IN DING.

WANTED—Two colored men wait
ers at once. Apply Valdez 

Kitchen.
M m t  i: o r  a i ,p i .,i \t i o \ pint 

t a x  im :i :i ) i m m -.ii s f i t i o n
57.-, I l f  THF. l.r.M'.llAI. HTAT- 
t I KS o f  ‘I'llt; STATU OI». FI.OII- 
11' l.
Notice Is hereby given that W\ 

t., fenr-a ll .  pureliuser of Tax t*er- 
Mfh.it*, No. 3l*i. dated tin* fith dav 
of June. A. |l„ 1922, ha- filed -aid 
cert I fld l I •• III my office, Olid luis 
niad** ii pfil lent Ion for tax died lo 
issii*’ In aeeurituoee with law. Said 
i erilfleule embraces Mo* follow luu 
ih n i |li< d property situated lu 
Si'Uiloole county, Florida, to-wlt:

I let. 313 ft N of SF  For. of NF  
■i Of t t w ,  See ; Twp. 21 S 
Undue .'l« F. Hull N to Uriel: 
road SIVkY to fmlnt W. o f  l)*.u.
F. In I teg,— 1 acre.
The -aid laud helm; tiasc-sed m 

Mi** date of the i-suanco of such 
certificate In the name of I’m - 
known I ni* .- mild ci rllflcnt*' -hall 
l*e ridiiiilliid aee.irdlliK (■• law Fix 
il.'i *1 w ill lti-u*' Mietemi *oi the 3ld 
da« of March. \ D.. 1925.

AVIttie— my official slitnalnri* 
tint seal MiIh III** 22ml ila)'( of J.in- 

! nary, A. p„ 1925.

ill TRIG SERVICE 
; ElectriccI repairs, 
itral Ave. Orlando,

I'hanc 30-1Welaka lluilding

t. a . nrtfmi.f y .
lenl: Preslderil
A I.FltFM FORT Fit. Secretary. 
I, *!. 13, 20. nnd 27.

L Cnr Drive it 
iak ami Second St.

SOI Til l .  A M I  PA I X T
The fa int That Hnvnn You 

Money.
.Manufactured by 

Rber-iin-l.lNil.lry Paint 17a.
Sold by

i .o n x i m ; p a i n t  t o M P .A x r
113 Alngnulla A*r.  

Phane 2711

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Read about it in the Halm Beach 
Host. Sample copy sent on re
quest.
ADVERTISING gets results if il

reaches potential buyers. Ha- 
Intka Daily News in circulated in 
nn industrial and agricultural sec-

“A Wife-Saving Station" is the 
miqiie label advertising un lll'o- 
is Power & Light Compnny de
ice. The company proves ‘ it* 
Inim hv its showing of the many 
oin'eniences for the home that 
dives the housewife’s time nnd 
■ Length. With almost 11,000,HDD 
mmes supplied with electric cur-

HIRF.

| DAVID It. IIYKIA
io SERVICE Day 
feet* all trains, llag- 
fer. Rhone 551.
fTT» TRIPS
CALDER. Day nnd 
irrvice. Anytime,

AU CU ITKCT
Stove and Fire Place 

Wood
Gut to Suit

jq.no par rortl ilrlircrfd

Britt Realty Company

mil iii Mo* properly .. . 
de-crllicit, nr any pari or parcel 
1 hrrenf.

Ii Is hereby ordered Mini ymi 
ami each nf you. in* mi*! appear l*u- 
l ..i .- *uir mild Fir**oIt I ’uurl at Ih*' 
Fouri linn-** at Hanford, Florida, mi 
Mi*' Htb day **f April. A M I *2 
nml I him ami there make answer  
l>* Mi*' Mil <*f complaint i'Xhllili*,*l 
aitalnst you In Mil- cause.

It Is further ordered Mini Mils 
Order of I'lihMeiilloii lo* uulillslud 
lu The Hanford II* raid, a newspaper 
puldlslieil In Sanford. Florida.

WITNKSH, i:. a Dougtaa*. Clark 
of -aid court mid tin* -eal l li-mii,  
in Tli<* Hanford llafnlil, ii nawspa- 
I" r pi^illslo d III Hunforil. Heiollmle 
<'minty. Florida, once each week 
for eight eoliserIIIive w*'* It-.

WITNFHH 11iv liund and llo* -eal 
of Mu* Circuit Fouri of Mil* H*'Veoth 
Judicial circuit of tlm Htut* nf 
I lorldo. In mul for Hernlnole Coon- 
iv, ,,o Mils Mu- Mh dm of January,

WRECKER
I'livaran—l.'15-ncrc tract west of j 

Oklnwaha tivci to he subdivided 
into factory sites.

Hayes
Sprayers

I I O O I i lC H A N
COLEMAN
:trd amt Oak 

I’limie I ID
Co.

nronosi'd legislation.
M in i  i: n f  t i ' f i . i i  A’ltiiN i on 

i n  i i i :i : ii i \ i i i :ic s c i  'i fiiN r.7,3 
iii i i i i ; m ;m ;i i a i . - r v i i n : -  
n f  t i i i : - r i T i ;  o f  r i .n i t i iM .

fJ’ry Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

H I. t AFE
(t in Service and Qunl 
Stmt and Hark Ave

'1 n

f l D r iI* hereby ulven that r  i:
• ’ lurk. i*ur«,liiiH«*r «»f T in  ( Vrt 
No IIm», d the ."itIi day nf Juno 
A 1>„ Iijih filed M.ild If!«*;«K•
In ink iiffjcp, a ml Ii;im nunl** n|i|dl* 
<ii(Ion for*lux d u d  lo Ihhiid In nr- 
rordiinro with law Maid c*'rllfli*al«* 
*mlirac«*n (lit* folliwiiiK’ d* M«*rlh»d 
i»t M|i.ri v ft j i u«i | «•$ | in .Sr ni I noli •'■•nit 
n Flt.rldn, lo -w ll  Lot H Hln.U II 
'I li*r Ii. T lif  Town of Hanford. Tlo* 
Hit id hind b* Ini; n.*Lo,*»«»*d at tlo* «) .11 •- 
of 1I1* Imhuiiiii'** #*f will*1! «••*r • Ifh'iil»■ 
in tlo* ntano* of L'nknov 11. I ni 
uald * * rtIf|ral*• shall I*•* r< de* no *1 
jMTnnll IlkT to law ( i x  «I # - ■*• I will  o-  
hiii* ih**i**nn on t'i*» Jllrd day of 
.\tar« li l».. pjjr*.

U'I i io -ms my offlid.il nlictml'iic ind 
nodi tin* ih* I-Hi d iv of KHir.nirv

OrarnloFLORIDA— ORLANDO 
morning Scntinnl; largest clns.ii 

fied business, rate lc a word, min 
imuni 21c cash with order. ‘W uH iIrr/ lit ‘WVofgra 

'/)■ tii/h/fbl liu tn m rr*
RUG STORK — Hre- 

j  Drug ;, Sodas. W# 
f Vou us your phone.

.TAYLO R DYKR
I’ainliiiR— Decoratin'' 
......PHONES 303

Chiropodist
I FOOT SPECIALIST
Corns. Iltinluns. Ingrow
ing Null*. Heavy Cull- 
otiiea or tlrnt aebltig

WANT AD in Thei 
II bring you big re- j 
list? those old articlesi 
iretl away nnd have 
A title thirty-rent ad: 
you several dollars, 
d a representative will

H aza rd  & Company
Real Eslulc—Inve-tnicnls

First National Bank Building 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

I I.Id I RIG CO.
■ to l iillon A' i’latt 
u. Everything clec- 
'fn 132. KIccirugith

I) V. i: DOfMI.AHH.
cterk nf III*. Flreutt Foltrl 
of tn*. Ht vent a 1 inllcla 
Circntl of Florltl.l In am 
tor He ml not.. Fount), 

lty A M \VFFKS I* C. 
rge A D H 'o l le -  mill '! VV.Hpftt 
r Jr.. Hnlleliors mul of Fotiu 
I for Couiplulaanl.

Or In ml
Wild. THAI'I

THE MIAMI HERALD t
East Coast morning new> STATIONS AND 

[9 SIJHHLIK8 
AKltVTiIR STATION 
Oil,

FI Ion J. Moughton
AUCIUTECT

First National Hank Jlldg.
Florida

«*1 rou It Court S 'i  
Coiilily Florltl.l 

A, M U 'FFKH. D. <
, Jtur. fi. 13. 3d

JOHN K. FOXGARDEN HOSE 
ADVANCED 
15c I’cr Fool

Sl'f*
Ball Hardware Co

11 la 1. iiHTvn;
•»r itni»*l «ri*oiiil hnn»lAcet'HSO-

mile. Elm Uenl Kstato— Insurance
All kinds of property listed for sale 
Hark Avenue and Second Street

Lnko Worth—Forty-acre tract, 
west uf Grovciund Hark, to he 
Milidivided anti placed on market, 
ing for cunstructiun of large 
radio broadcasting station here.

R I N K SThe drug habit is invading .la 
a, according to leading physi 
ms', nml is limling many of it 
■tints among theatrical people.

'■u-e stations. Mug- 
|k*uml. First ami Elm 
'•nm. ami Kith Street

Sanford,

By GEORGE McMANUShif: f l o r is t ”
for all occasions. 

Rhone 2R0-W BRINGING UP FATHER
JO*3T dav L-UCVs: tsO T  A. (—  
O A tSC e 0 A L L O K  P O K E t ;  

Its  TO VVts T O N lC *H T

US) RH tT  C O coT ‘4 A O O  1 | | 
rMO‘D T is'T  •aCO L.D  
"YOUR Q A O O T  M O W
u n t i l  h e : j r r ^ i t t n

t o r  || K

i p  MIL OOtMl"*o « it ;s r .  L. 
L M T  t v  I t .  I 1 I A

T O  D ^ llT E M tt  I 'ts  Aw'ot t
A.*?) I K N O W  » f ~  'f---
V/IL.U ‘ a T ^  (----J /  .
- r n  o u t  - r  ( t

O H : M O T H E R  - T H fb  Hb
A, O E l/VO TirU L O R E fb 'b
WHERE O'D TOO T 
IT  AvMO HOW  (SU C H  
DID fr^CO‘bT° f-j------

i’m  c o m - h o m e , ajm 1
fSAC,C.IE i r  l .e; t  L-^
M E  ‘bTA.S O U T  U N T IL . V t!-

O-C L O C K
I  T O N lC H T

•'AN. Offico in 
Building Annex,

IARKKT—We have 
*n<t we also can fur- 
a ih lu ious tleiicatcs- 

«79-W. Kill i’ark

"*. typewriters for 
r̂nt'. fur rent, also 

** supplier. Hoorn 9

ttiet costing more 
Untler construction

ind Kire Place 
Wood

I*' : ">t
' r'>rt| tlrlivered

ta|ty Company

W O t ' k i  ox I,ST L F katumo  S l h v i c i . Is l

( tut Rfillta «««enr«d


